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60,000 ACRES NOW IN EXCHANGE
2850 Members Subscribe to 
Contract-New York 
to Organize
NOW 75,000 ACRES
The Organization Committee Feel 
Certain this Number W ill be 
Signed Before Closing
RICKER SCORES
ANOTHER WIN
With incoming contracts  still swel­
ling the totals, the acreage figure sub 
scribed to the Maine Potato Growers’
Exchange is 60,000 and the member­
ship is 2850, the E xecutive Commit­
tee, through its Chairman, A. K. Gould, 
announced. It is predicted that 65.000 Marshall, it 
a cres  and 3,000 members will be so- Trafton. It 
cured in the next ten days, and that Howe, c 
by the time the committee (loses its Logie, rg 
books, a t least 75,000 acres  and 5500 Tozier, lg 
or 4000 members will be secured.
Organization Manager S. G. Rub- 
inow leaves today for Rochester, New 
York, to confer with the Empire State  
P o tato  Growers’ Cooperative Associa­
tion, having been invited to come to 
Rochester to explain and describe to 
New York leaders what has been a c ­
complished in Maine. New York state  
is now starting its organization on the 
same basis and plan as that which 
has been followed in Maine.
An interstate  conference of Michi­
gan, Minnesota, North Dakota, Soutli 
Dakota and W isconsin is being held 
today at St. Paul, Minnesota, where 
the leaders of those states  are meet-  
in with Aaron Sapiro and Walton  
Peteet,  Director of Cooperative Mar­
keting of the American Farm  Bureau  
Federation, to adopt a similar plan for 
organizing the potato industries of 
their states.
Growers in New Jersey  are also  
clamoring for an organization. The  
far western states  are also lining up 
actively, including Idaho, Utah, Ne­
braska and Montana. It is expected  
that all of the comm ercial potato pro­
ducing states  of the country will be 
included in the national organization, 
the American Potato  Growers' Associ­
ation. within one year.
Chairman A. II. Gould, returning  
from a series of conferences in New 
York with the fertilizer people, re­
ports a most favorable set of m eet­
ings. All of the companies, hi* an­
nounces. are  ready and anxious to co­
operate with the Exchange, in the 
working out of mutual problems. A 
meeting in Boston with tin* officials 
of the Exchange and the fertilizer 
companies is to  be held in the near 
future.
T h e  next steps in the completion  
of the organization of tin* Exchange,  
both from a legal and technical stand­
point, have been outlined by Organiza­
tion Manager S. G. Ruldnow. in an 
exhaustive report made to the E xecu ­
tive Committee. This  report embraces  
the next successive steps in the organ­
ization, operative recommendations,  
policy recommendations and various  
suggestions, and will be submitted to 
the E xecutive Committee, and through  
this committee to the incoming Board  
of T ru stees  or Directors of the E x ­
change.
Aaron Sapiro will Immediately a t ­
tend *to the Incorporating and federat­
ing of the district associations and 
to the setting up and financing of the 
Exchange. He will come up person-
The Ricker live won from the Island 
Falls High team in one of the closest 
games they have played this season. 
They have been able in most eases to 
double the score on their opponents,  
hut in Friday’s game they were only 
four points in the lead at the finish. 
The result was 55-49.
Snappy passing and good teamwork 
oil both sides were tin* outstanding 
features of the game with Traf ton 
starr ing for Ricker  and Flynn leading 
man for tin* visitors.
Randletto of F.  of Al. refereed the 
game in a very efficient and sat i s ­
factory manner
The line-up:
R. C. I. (53) I. F. H. S. (49)
rf. Roberts  
If, Thorne 
e. Ely nil 
rg. Ber ry  
lg. Chamberlain 
Shaw substituted for Logie.
Goals from floor: Traf ton twelve,  
Marshal l  and Tozier  six each.  Rowe 
and Logie one each.  I. F. H. S.. Flynn 
ten, Rober ts  six. Thorne  three.  Berry 
and Chamberlain two each.
LEWISTON EDITOR
S P E A K S  T R U L Y
Of Our W ell  Known Citizen and Prom­
inent Aroostook Attorney
1 pick on Charles 1’. Barnes of Iloul- 
ton, formerly speaker  of the Alaiim 
House of Representative's,  because I 
have been lishing with him. You can 
almost til ways get a line on the man 
in the boat,  l ie  reveals himself  not 
only by his speech,  hut also by si l ­
ences.
Tin* first time I ever saw Charle ;  
Barnes  was in 1909 when lie was Asst. 
At.tv. General  of .Maine. 1 have the 
impression that  his hair was even then 
gett ing gray -mine was. Hi* served 
us in those days of the Fermi Id ad­
ministrat ion its a special  at torney for 
the State  in the development of the 
business in which the State  was pecul­
iarly concerned.  Tin* State  should 
always In* represented in all hearings 
with its advocate.  This  was the t i r-1 
time any able and interested man had 
ever  performed this duty. Frank 
Alorev said to me after the legislature 
was over, it was the best thing de­
veloped in that picturesque year of 
Hydro-elect ric and Sturgis  law in­
tricacies.
Charlie Barnes  is an int rospoc-: i ve. 
agitated mental ity.  He makes me  
think of t hat s trange Scot,  called  
Thomas  Carlyle,  who said a lot of 
things that were considerably tart ,  but 
who had a kind heart and a good, 
sound philosophy. Carlyle was love 1 
by Emerson who was as different 
from Carlyle as it was possible for 
one man to differ from another.  They 
(dashed often and Carlyle said some 
awful things about our Concord trans- 
eedental ist  hut when they parted 
company for the last time, to he for­
ever  separated by oceans,  the grim 
old Englander wiped salt fears from 
Ills eyes with the hack of his hand.
They say that Charles lias a sharp 
tongue. I never heard it when it was 
( i the r  sharp or blunt. But then 1 do 
not make it a regular business to stir 
up folks. Some* do. I find it is about
RICKER TO HAVE PAGEANT
In honor  of the seventy-filth a n ni ­
v er s a r y  of the founding of Ri c ke r  
Classical  Institute a r r a n g e m e n t s  tire 
being made for a celebration of this  
event in the shape of a pageant  in 
June,  which will he along the lines of 
tin* pageant  at For t  Fairfield a few 
(■ears ago.
Tin* au tho r  of this display of events  
from the founding to the present time,  
is Airs. Jennie* Linton Car ter ,  a lloul  
ton girl and g r a du a te  of tin* institution  
and a resume* of the play as submitted  
shows that the event  will he of a mo t 
i nt ere st ing and pleasing nature.
In or de r to start  the a r r a n g e m e n t s  
for tin* production a supper was given  
at tin* Court s t reet  Baptist  church on 
T h ur s d a y  eveni ng last when a large  
n um be r  of alumni and friends of the 
insti tution ga th ere d and definite step-  
t aken to formul at e plans for the s t a g ­
ing of the pageant .
Aft er  the repast  had been finished 
Leigh Cleveland,  president of the  
alumni a ssoci at ion,  called the mo ot ­
ing to or der  and introduced one F o s t e r  
S. Kelso,  bet ter  known as  “ Kel ley"  as  
the t o a s t m a s t e r  of the evening.  Mr. 
" K e l l e y "  called upon Airs. Alildivl  
Dudley,  who read the ma nu sc ri pt  of 
the production which showed a great  
deal of talent  and labor and which  
met with lht> approval  of al!  present .
A mo ng  those who ma de  very in­
t ere st i ng  r e m ar ks ,  touching the school  
and the c omi ng event ,  wore:  Hon. L. 
L. Cleveland.  J u d ge  J a m e s  Archibald.  
Aliss Anna Barnes .  Prof.  Hurd of the 
Musical  d epa rt ment  of Ricker ,  Air.
N( ■vers. t he Athletic ins t rimt or, Aliss
Mi trgare t K och, t ea c In"■ of phy sica 1
ea It lire. Rev . Air . Spe ed of the ( 'ourt
s! 1 'eet B a pt i.-a c hurch. He v. A. F.  Ialee,
Dr'. l ’ott er a mi F riimi] >a 1 Stover .
There will be a meet ing of the c hair-
nn ■n of the llit'fe rent c omm it t ees tli is
W eilllesi lay a I t e 1 •noon at the oltii •e of
F r ed A. Kh can. for la;. ' ing out the
Wl irk.
H0ULT0N CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE
if the lbThe Dire! tors  
her of ( ‘t.11iin< :■ i
F r a nk  A. I’eahoi
mlton Cliam-
! 11 e  t ; i ! 111,' ( i It i ( < • o f
on AIo1111;i v evening
ROTARY CLUB 
REGULAR MEETING
Address by Walter B. Moore 
of Portland on t ie 
Slate Pier
On*' of the most i nst ruc ti ve  and in­
t erest ing me et ings  of the Houlton  
Hotary Club was that held on Fr iday  
night at W a t s o n Hall when a very fine 
talk was given by W a l t e r  B. Aloore of 
Cortland on the Ass et s  of the S ta t e  of 
.Maine in general ,  and tin* S ta t e  l ’ier 
in part icular .
T h e re  were a large numbe r of guests  
present ,  including shippers  of potatoes  
and ot her  merelia ndise and those in- 
t 1 ' t'e s t e d in the development  of th"  
st ate  and its re sou rc es ,  and during tlm 
repast  furnished by c a t e r e r  Ba rr et t  
the business was t r a n s ac te d ,  giving  
more t ime for Air. Alooro’s r ema rk s.
At the outset  Air. Aloore emphasi zed  
He - • fact that no m a t t e r  what the  
physical  location of a town or c o m ­
munity was the men who made up tin* 
c omm un i ty  were the ottos that made  
the town or city,  wh et he r  it bo in tin- 
most fertile- valley or on the plains of 
the west,  c omp li me nt i ng  Hotary clubs  
and ot her  or gani zat ions  that were  
working for the interest  of as well as  
tile development  of tile resource's at 
hand.  Ho invited his h ea r e r s  to a c ­
c omp an y him on a tour of ci ties  and 
towns ami their  natural  a d va nt age s ,  
and spoke of the natural  d i s a d va n t ­
ages  which many places  had which  
wi-re o v er c om e by hust le and push on 
the part of the res idents  of that p a r t i c ­
ular  section on this trip, stopping at 
Halifax,  St.  John,  and going t hrough  
the middle west and Haeifi:- coast  
a c r os s  tin- southern state's to Florida  
at il up the Atlantic  coast  to Now E n g ­
land and in all the journey lie said 
that I’ort land contained the finest h a r ­
bor on t lie cut ire coast  of Ameri ca .
He c omme nde d in very glowing  
t er ms  the Maine Fublioity Bureau for 
tlie work' that it was t rying to do, In 
) * c omme nde d very highly tlm o r g a n ­
ization of tin Main*' Pot at o Growers '  
E x c h a n g e  and told of many rommodi-  
t ios which had I)* mi put on a safe s • ■! 
I;ug bams i>y the adoption ot' organiz* d 
met hods of disposing of t !n- prodtie :
MAINE-NEW BRUNSWICK 
CIRCUIT EECTS OFFICERS
ISLAND FALLS 23,
HOULTON HIGH 21
The Island Fa l l s  High team won 
ft out the Houlton High hoys in a last 
game here Thursday night. There  
was a large c rowd in attendance and 
then'  was much cheering done* as tin* 
game- was close and exciting.
The local hoys wore up against  a 
last team of clever passers but suc­
ceeded in holding them to a two point 
margin,  tin* score being 55-51. Purdy 
at center  played a strong game for the 
locals while Flynn and Roberts  s ta r ­
red for til*' visitors.
in a g a m e  between the halves the  
Houlton High girls easily defeated the 
Nlam:  Falls  girls 54-5.
Tim Coys line-up:
I. F. H. S. (23)
Thorne.  If 
Huberts,  rf 
Flynn, c 
Chamberlain,  lg 
Berry,  rg
Referee*. Cotton.
Suhst it tit ions : H. H. S. 
Ervin,  Shn w for Gillin.
H. H. S. (21) 
If, Ervin 
rf. Gillin 
c, Purdy 
lg. Adams 
Thompsonrg.
loode for
OUTSIDE OPINION OF 
POTATO EXCHANGE
Views of the W ell Known  
England Homestead
New
Just  now tlm most inspiring a g r i c u l ­
tural event  in till New Engl and,  says  
the New Engl and Homst ea d.  is the 
lute finish being made by Alaine potato  
gr owe rs  in comp let i ng  their  big sign 
up c amp ai gn  fo>- order l y ma rket ing.  
Th ere  is great  reason for c o n g r a t u l a ­
tion in the* a s s u r a n c e  that  a real lmsf- 
ttess a ssoci at ion will now ho formed.
There* is still more  e nc our a ge me nt  
in tim fact that this sadly needed pro­
ject lias been a ct ua l ly  launched in the 
face of unusual opposition.  At tin* o ut ­
set. the old malicious a t t a c k s  were  
mad*' and for two mo nt hs  .Messrs 
Sapiro and Hubinow were s l a m h ' r e i  
not so imu li by t a n n e r s  as by those  
who have been profiting by gr ower . - ’
Make Plans and Talk Over 
Prospects for Coining 
Racing Season
On Friday afternoon.  Alarch 2nd, a. 
most enthusiast i c  and harmonious 
meeting of the members  of tlie Alaine 
:ilid New Brunswick Racing Circuit  
was held in Society hall to discuss 
the* outlook for the seasons racing 
and to transact  routine business,  b e ­
sides arranging a schedule* of meets .  
Delegates from Caribou. Presque Isle,  
Woodstock.  Fredericton,  St.  Stephen,  
Watervi l le  and Bangor  were present.
The* meeting was called to order by 
President Edgar Russ.  Minutes of the 
previous meet ing wer< read by the 
Secre tary  and Treasurer .  Arthur F a i r ­
banks.  Then came the election of 
officers as lol lows :
Pres. .  Edgar  W. Russ of Caribou.
Yiee-Pres. .  R. J .  Smi th.  Presque 
Isle;  J .  W. Gallagher.  Woodstock.
Secy,  and Treas. ,  Arthur R. F a i r ­
banks.  Presque Isle.
Execut ive Committee ;  R. F.  Hami l­
ton, Woodstock,  N. B. ;  R. J .  Smi th,  
Presque Isle;  R. Al. Webber ,  St.  S tep­
hen, N. B. ;  F.  Watson.  Fort  Fairf ield:  
Geo. F. Howie, Fredericton,  X. B. ;  E.  
W. Russ.  Caribou;  F. B. Leighton.  
Houlton.
Following is the schedule of race 
meetings as agreed upon:
Houlton, Ale.. Ju ly  4th and 5th.
Caribou. Ale.. July  4th.
Woodstock.  N. B.. July 15th.
Fredericton,  N. B.. week of July ltjtlr
St. Stephen,  N. B.. week of July 23d.
Presque Isle. Ale., week of Aug. 6th.
Caribou Fair,  week of Aug. 5*<th.
Houlton Fair,  week of Aug. 57th.
Presque Isle Fair,  week of Sept.  3d
Woodstock Exhibition,  week of Sept,  
let h.
Fredericton Exhibit ion,  week of 
Sept.  17th.
Th e following ar t i c le s  were vot. *d 
upon and placed on r e c or d :
1 Fttch Association to pay to tlm 
Treasurer  tin- sum ot 85". - h >fove
for t lie t ransm t ton of himum:
In addition to talking ovm- 
of things of interest  to tin- town 
11 dlowi lie oliicers were * -1* -i t * *1 I * * 
ensuing ye ar :
Pres  id eii t , J;t son I la ss* - I J.
Yiee-Pres . .  1-'. A. Peabody.
S ec r e t a r y ,  Alvin F. Cotton,
Treas . .  Art hur (). Put mini.
This  or ganizat ion is a most valuable  
asset  to tlm town and with tin* present  
( tiicieiit uflieers,  as given above,  there  
is no reason why this organizat ion  
should not recei ve  tin* undivided sup­
port of ever y citizen in town,  till w or k­
ing for the upbuilding of the town 
when occasi on demands.
and oil" *if th* * nm-t te llin g points losses. As alw a ys . such unjust and Aiay 1st. to be used for advert ising
1 her along t ! 1 *■ litms of adv* ■rt isdug any vicious at tacks COill. I not prrmanemt ly purposes.
the certain s, ■ct i e U was that of the (' a 1i- stand t he s,.;ire hi: 1 g rays of t rut h. - Hay. st ra w and stab! e to he f ive
the l (H iiia s In c.. a 11 (H'ga niza t i. m i .mipus, d N11 w these sanm “crape hang. am" w a ek: of e;ach nn ■eting.
'U 1!0 0 >11rs on tlm Far  ill i ■ eoa si who fa i 1 i ng in that I’o lie y. launch another e Each town to hold not less than
liar in ad V* ■'rt ising t h.r a s s :Mat ion
1 r* ■sort ,  not 1 1 y Iliac* ■ in 1 "It cannot
but in a g* ‘ID■ ra 1 W 11 V in w as gipen in
all t lie moll* ' V th at w a ­s be w 1 m 1■*■ no
to a d Ve rt i s e 111e il 1 d i \ idual Fugi am A1 e \
cit i*■s. as We 11 11 S the c i 1 1  b - < 'orporat  ion
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Pet*The friends of .Mrs. Victor  
surprised her  on her  birthday by g iv ­
ing her  a party tit ln*r home on We - t  
st reet ,  Feb.  5S. Ans weri ng a s um mo ns  
to the door,  site was met by a party of 
friends with cut flowers and boxe-  
containing good things to cat.
as well to get tin* sweetness  of life 
ally or be represented by some of his it i-s to get the hi tter  of lile and it can 
associates. Chairman Gould, who con­
ferred with Mr. Sapiro in New York  
last week, will shortly announce the  
date of the next meeting of the E x e cu ­
tive General Organization Committee.
UNITARIAN CHURCH
he done;  it can lx* done. And those 
pt ople who fancy that the world pro 
grosses solely by cr i t i cisms and re­
forms of things that  an* a part of poor 
old human nature (that lias been til- 
lotted aeons upon aeons in which to 
reform), are just as far off as are 
those people who rather  fancy the 
The parish supper and a childrens notion that happiness on earth is a 
party which were to take place Fri- measure of progress,  quite as effective 
day, Feb. 16, but which were post- as j s destructive cri t icisms,  
poned, will take place on Friday eve- Here is a gentleman who is a li ­
ning, March 9th. markable intellectuality.  I rather
On Wednesday afternoon. Alarch 14, think I know something about that 
Rev. George S. Cooke will give the subject for I have always on hand a 
third lecture in the series under the s()rt ()f search for interesting peop’e. 
auspices of (he Unitarian W o m a n s  j don't always care to go about with 
Alliance. Mr. Cooke’s lecture will be intellectual  people, for I have friend 
on “Inner Jeru sa le m ’’. This lecture who are simply lovable- like Hmi. 
will be open to the public, both men \vm. K. Owen of Milo. Ale. Wil l i "  
and women. Those who have heard j would he surprised if T called him 
Air. Cooke on previous occasions will - introspective or learned or piiihxophie- 
not want to miss this loetruo on Jerus- a ] ; put a |] gold;  lovable and In*
After Iming mad* ' Wl •Iconm a very
pleasant evening was ten t , after
which ileliciiMlS !'t ■f resdimcuts w cm
served. The  guest s dip;a rt 1■d for t Imir
homes a t a late 1)our a ft er w ishing
tlmir ho-it ess many happy t'et 111 ns ef
the day.
Among those pms int W el e:  Ml '. and
Airs. W. Al. Knox. Air. a nd Airs. ('has.
.McKenna1, Air. ami Airs . J os. H1 igan.
All-
Mr:
son
G Al it ell* 
.* Lincoln.
II. Mrs.  H. 
Airs. Wes
E m i g r e
DEBATE FRIDAY NIGHT
Houlton High School p a rt ic i pat e-  
again this y a r  in the s ta t e  wide series  
of debates  conducted by Bat es  College.
Th e date  this y ea r  is Fr iday of this 
Week. Houlton meets  I’resque Isle in 
Houlton and Alars Hill at Alars Hill, 
each school having two teams.
Th*' q m st ion is : IP-solved that the 
Federal  Government  sli-mld provide  
for ( om ] m 1 si try arbi trat ion of d i - p a t e -
w < m hi spend ami a r -  s p* ■ nd i ug thr- 
million 
fiirn ia 
|*a rt i( - 1 1  
.addition to 
iug spent  
towns an
st ub as th*' automobile  organizat ions  
who.-*' budget s y s t em s  run into the 
millions,  .just for the purpose of g i f ­
ting now people to cOHIe illto tlm'I' 
tow ns ami ( it ies.
in his r e m a r k s  about the wonderful  
natural  harl.-or which Cortland has le* 
said tliat it was such men as Ih-nry F. 
.Merrill and the m em b er s  of the S ta t e  
F i e r  Commi ssi on that luid done what  
was being done to boom the s t a t "  
through the medium of tlm s t at e  pier  
and the pros pe ct s  almad for tlm com 
ing y ea r  in get t i ng more  p e o pl e  to use 
this method to ship me r ch an di s e  and 
thus use for their  own individual bene­
fit tlm property,  which as ci tizens be­
longed to tlmm. Fort land ns an oo-n'i  
s t ea ms hi p point had many a l v an t ag e- .  
over  any otlmr port in the Cnited  
St at es ,  it was n e a r e r  Europe by one 
day than any otlmr Atlantic  sea port 
a m I s t e a m e r s  using this port could 
malm oim more trip during th*' season  
than any ot her  port and tlm a d ­
va nt age s  of  using this Fi er  had a l ­
ready been d e a r l y  d emon st ra te d.  Il*- 
spoke of many c o nc er ns  who were a l ­
ready c on te mp la ti ng  tieiug up with 
the business which was being devel op­
ed at this point and tlm hopes of what 
might be e\p• ■ eted to assist  the potato  
sccil g r ow e r  iii Aroostook in sending'  
this c omm od it y  to tin* southern m a r ­
ket.  as well tis in tlm saving of 5c per  
lee pounds in freight hilled via t li * 
E as te r n St ea ms hi p lines via I’ort land  
Fi er  and by rail from there,  as well as 
the a re at - avi ng in tinm mi shipments
from Now York,  the smith and tim
A attack
aleni, especially tts It comes before 
E a ste r ,  the time when our thoughts 
travel thither.
Next Sunday morning .March 11. 
Mr. Cooke will preach on tlm subject 
“The place of Fas ts  in Liberal  He 
llgion." To tin* young people Air. 
Cooke will preach on the third Com 
mandment. The Laymen' s  Imagin' 
Chapter will meet its usual a f ter  the 
morning service and a cordial  invi ’a- 
tion is extended to all to he present 
iit the service  and tin* League.
In­
to
makes  me 
Charles F.
ly irr i tated  
keen to sec 
very quick of s p e e c h : 
t he p l'e C e i! ( lit- ; Vef 
political power.-.
But  I think of  hit 
l over  of  nat nre .  H * * 
power ;  ;i love of  I'm* 
Luc l ' -h :  ;i imparity
power  of d* oript ion.
peaceful  and contented,  
iartii's is nervous ;  quick-  
dullness ;  inf* nsi-ly
i" roots  of affairs;
i  : v* ry wise about  
ii hi-u r* -at
ott* u 
las tlm 
writ in:
;t -
H*
The pupils of the Cary's Al ill school 
and their teacher Aliss Ida Slmun en­
tertained the mothers and neighbors 
at a picnic dinner Thursday, making 
36 In all.
and everyone enjoyed the hospitality  
of both teach er and pupils.
m e t r 11 
in pur* 
epigra m : :
is ;i ea pa Id* 
peak to th. 
hi de"  o 'i a : 
anv f orum
man in debate;  he ran  
point;  he can "skin the  
opponent mi the floor of 
but put him in a boat in the sweet  
a r e a s  of a northern Lake and he ar  him
toll you bird-songs : Imar him describe
A short program was glv.-n ; ll( m. ,v„ lk u ilh
between ( a |*i t a 1 ami la1 111 ! 1 ill til * i • e a i w e t .  both going and coming.
mining and ra i 1 mad i:niii o r i ' s 1 tilling his entire remarks lie h d*
The ! 1. II. S. .spe; livers II*') 1 ■ ,a :' * - Cl" ( Ills.'St ;1 I t e ) ] t j u J1 (if liis lmu ivi-
Ralph Fort*'!' and Flw ill Ibid") and his point s w er*' a lily mad*' li y tli
.Mars Hill. .Morris-e\ ( ! i 11 ai an i o.! : .- i11 i* * fii'ii of :appropriate stori* • S .  , lo-
lb nry. i t "  hi-' talk w it ii a r ■ 1111ni" n(1 ;i t io’i ti
I !" sur • and attend at 1 h- 11. II s I * * a. ns i a \ ill g 1 ii ii i.-t er ; and !'■ aa '111
and it oriu m I’shlav ni-
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. 1 1 - fel' th" j ■*'.-- i II :i-t am
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A C C I D E N T  T O  H O U L T O N MAN
t i n  a :P",  j,. S'  
( w a : a a i; !. a i ' l id 111 < l"S
-  tin o 
ilia i:
(> g* a >d Smith of t ii is tov. ii. who i ■ s ’ a . f. i ■ i o' ; |.,, ni: v.'.a *' ra ];i ■ "  alt a i ■ k i a
.- * i i i m: in tlm ....... . imar Oa l.lieill. Ibairy F. V* : : i 1 at 11 a -t a 1:1 s0 W* ek
:i:e ' with a serious a* i•id" 111 on A1 (i n - by a man win i m>t only load 1m at t mar
day by falling on a -to v*- in the ea in u ed down by his own politic;! 1 party
w here h" w as living wi 'll a c  ai i ; hi t: i mi . but 1 y hi- ov1 II t (O'. 11. a lid l ' e  l'eIT- '(| le
Th ey say the f ar mer s '  
cannot  s ucceed la-cause:  
be lina need."  The a n s w e r  
The I fonmstead last week  
less an .authority than  
er of th*' \Y;ir F i na nc e  
was quoted.  5. “ Tlm e x ­
c ha nge  cannot  find a man big enough  
to run it successfully. ' '  Aside from 
being ;i s lander  upon A m er ic a n  ability  
this is about tim weakest  sort of a r g u ­
ment we e v e r  siiw adva nced  by sup­
posedly intelligent men.  Since when  
has A me ri ca  tailed to find a man big 
enough for a jolt? W as h i n g t o n  a p p e a r ­
ed. Lincoln appeared.  T hou sa nd s  of 
ot hers  have appeared.  Human p r og ­
ress and the great  universi ty of e x p e r i ­
ence a r e  a lw ay s  t raining men for p - 
sitions of great  responsibil i ty.  The  
5u odd ot her  e x c h a n g e s  formed along  
tin- s a me  lines as tlm Aroostook o r ­
ganization.  found men big enough to 
make the plan succeed.  T h e y  were  
willing to pay.  however ,  for such s e r ­
vile.  Th ey  were too wise to trust  so 
important  a m a t t e r  involving millions  
of their  mo ne y with a $5uii(i a ye ar  
man Tlmy didn't fool with pop-guns  
wlmti Big B er t h a s  were  needed.  5. 
“ The e x c h a n g e  overhead will he live 
t imes as big as present  c o s t s . ” Just  
lmw is that figured? Will it cost  more  
for one selling .agent than fer  5<hm 
individual f a r me rs  doing it, on their  
own hook'.’ If so. perhaps  it would 
he justified by the s t r a t eg ic  position 
thus gained where several  hundred  
buyers a re  bidding against  each ot her  
for the fa rnmi s'  product instead of 
tlm present s ys tem of 5iHiti f ar mer s '  
bidding against  each ot he r in l owe r­
ing prices to buyers would take goods  
off tlmir hands.
Fe rh ap s  gradi ng and s tandardi zi ng  
will cost more.  If so. it is worth it. 
Improving a product and e nh an ci n g its 
valim in tlm eves of tlm buying public  
l iefer  got many c apt ai ns  of industry
into difficulty, ot he r  than,  so inereas-  
in th*' demand for that product that  
limy had to speed up in order  to g i v
(Contititled on page 4)
two days racing at each meeting,  nor 
less than three races per day. Purses  
for tlm siime to be not less than $4(>b 
for classes.  S5eii for tlm Junior  Free-  
for-all (horses elogilde to the 5.*»9 
class or sIowM’ i. 8luuu for the Free- 
for-all. up to time of Caribou Fair.
4 That the entries  for the class  
l aces  shall  close on Saturday night at 
15 o'clock,  previous to tin* next me 'I- 
ing.
5 To pay to enter,  same to
accompany entry blank. 7'7 additional 
from money witters. Horses behind 
tiie money to bo refunded ext ram o 
money. Horses entered and not ap­
pearing for tin* meeting,  the entrain- * 
money to he held against  them.
U Tin* first two meetings to be 
raced only three heats.  Money divided; 
5 n ' ; ,  5 5 ' ; .  15 ' ;  and l o rk of purse.  
Balance of circuit to he raced best 
three in five heats,  all ra tes  to close- 
at end of fifth heat.  The  Free-for-AlI 
is to he raced three heats ;  in case  of  
three horses winning a heat a fourth 
heat shall he rated to determine th • 
winner.
7 Admission to the circuit  meetings 
to be not loss than 75 cents  for adults 
except for Froe-for-All fact 's which 
shall  it** 81.tin for adults,  25 cents  for 
children under 12 years of age. Grand 
stand t i cket s  55 cents  and 55 cents  
extra for reserved seats.
Alembers of the associat ion who a t­
tended tin* meeting wort*: F rank  Hig­
gins. A. It. Fai rbanks ,  it. J .  Smi th.  
John  Wili iard. It. W. ( ’ary, J .  F rank  
Hayes.  (J. AL Colbath.  J .  If. O'Donnell.  
A. J .  DeWitt  of Presque Isle;  R. A. 
Jeweil  of Watervi l le ;  Geo. W. Weseot l  
of Bangor;  R. Al. Webber  of St.  S te p­
hen. N. B. ;  L. Howes, Le Baron Pltair.  
Fredericton,  N. B.: J .  W. Gal lagher,  F. 
O. Creighton of Woodstock,  N. B. ;  L. 
W. Russ.  Wal te r  Bailey,  Murray Briggs 
Monte Gt' iow of Caribou;  L. AY. Ervin.
.T ( ’. Rose.  L. B. Leighton,  Geo. H. 
Beam H. A. Sunderl in,  J}. I). Tingley,
A. F. Afoo.-i's of Houlton.
A me ‘ting was held in Frederi cton
' ( ’* *t: t i a :ii'il on Fa go 1)
LOCAL BOY MAKES GOOD AT FORT SILL
a leM I* tin I mm  tlm Adjutant (mn-  
- ( ) t l : i "  in Augusta tim following 
i'i int' ti t to i I * 1 1 1 111 m people a li­
lt! tlm r
u n ur 1 ; t r t : ■nt
from tiie 
of P'nlist-
(Cotit imj'.-d "U pagi- S)
A ft 1 r maki ng tlm ii r» • li* ■ was t ale m 
with a dizzy spell and in falling struck  
his lmad. which rendered him nncoii-  
sciotts.  H" was soon revived and 
brought to his home wlmt'e 1m is r e ­
c over ing and a f t e r  a rest will he a i de  
to resume his work.
M -111*111*' i i l g l l  el  1 a t'a i 
ty m' Merri l l  in all of  his den 
publ i c af fai rs.
" Mr .  Gal l agl mr  
tlmu gave a \. r 
riiinposei] of loea 
verv amusing.
and 
■ inti 
hits
Air. Kin 
rest ing 
which
’•an 
son g 
was
I-I'l to 
111" I)
(,d Specialist ,  T h "  Field 
'hen!. Fort Kill. Oklahoma  
Fell. 5d. 195'!. Sergeant  Clenmnt
Carroll .  H e ad q u a r t e r s  Det achment  
Combat “’ rain.  First  Bat tal ion,  1
dat.
( 'a rrofl stood fifth in ;t i lass r f  l'our-
1 ceil nn 'in beg The gi x >d v oi i is  .dinn a
s lion Id not be pje gsin g to S cr g ea u '
( 'a rmi I niene.  but a 1st i, to liis oi 'gam
iza lion c( nn;na mi*■ r,, his cdiniadcs ,  his
eouimutnit y. am!  tlm lot talion of v. hirh
1m is a me mbe r ,  s lull com men da tor.'-'
work brings credit; 1 o tin* Alaine Na-
• I-I tionul Guard and is of valuable assist -  
*Y | aim*' to the S ta te  organi zat ion in nt- 
5 1 i ! laining a high rat ing of eifieiem v.
Field Artillery,  was shown as  g r a d u ­
ated from the Co mmu ni ca t i on  ( l a ss  
with a final a v e r a g e  of Sti.95. Sergeant
This 1 1  iii 1 e * (uigrat ulates S e rg ea n t  Car-  
roll on his achiovdineiits and feels ve ry  
much pleased with his record.
1
f a g e  t w o
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ness world renewed confidence.  Un ­
less the country goes in for s ome 
reckless s chemes of inflation, there is 
likely to he capital  enough to iloat the 
legitimate enterprises  of the country.  
The tiling of greatest  immediate im­
portance is to so arrange a system of 
credit for the agricultural  population 
that tlie farmers  can have access  to 
a fair share  of this newly created 
wealth, for the development of the 
land and equipment.
Advert ising rates based upon guaran­
teed paid in advance circulation.
Entered at the Post  Office at  Houlton 
tor emulation at second-class 
postal  rates
All Subscription are D IS C O N TIN ­
UED at expiration
E VE R Y  L IT T L E  HELPS
Good Hoads" is a subject  in which 
ai l  are  interested,  from 'he  dweller of 
t he large ci ty to the most isolated 
resident of our farming communities.
But  good roads are  not made by 
talking.  It requires work, more work, 
and  still  more of it.
T he  advent  of tiie automobile  has 
made  it necessary for s tate  authorit ies 
to take up the matte r  of road cons truc­
t ion and maintenance.
Loca l  authori t i es  have their duties 
and responsibi l i t ies  in furthering the 
good work.
But  responsibi l i ty does not end 
there— certainly possibili ty does not.
Our  town s treet s  and country roads 
would be in far  bet ter  condition if each 
ci t izen would do just  a litt le of his own 
volition.
Th a t  soft spot in tin* road along Mr. 
P a r m e r ’s land could he much improv­
ed by the  dumping of a few loads of 
gravel  where it is most needed. Tim 
hauling of a few loads of gravel  would 
ne ither  make nor break Mr. Farmer.
Of course,  his neighbors would get 
the  benefit of it, hut so would he.
It should also be remembered that 
a spot or two in the road adjoining his 
neighbors'  property might also require 
at tent ion by them. Then HE would 
get  the benefit of T H E I R  work.
.Mr. Townsman may have a hole in 
flic s treet  in front of his home. A few 
minute's  t ime on his part  would suf­
fice to fill tip tin; hole and tramp it 
down. The  fact  that the whole town 
and people from the countryside'  would 
benefit  from his work should only 
serve  to make him prouder of his act.
If we wait  for the s tate  or local 
authorities to do everything there  are  
many  things that  will not be done, 
Th*-y are guided by the amount  of 
funds at  the ir  command,  and beyond
T H E  C O N FID E N C E  OF YOUTH
The confidence with which tin* 
young people of the present day think 
they are going to solve all problems 
lias both its absorb and its inspiring 
features.  They  look at tin* world s t i r ­
ring with turmoil  over international  
complications,  industrial  quarrels,  re­
ligious controversies ,  etc.  They think 
what a miserable mess the previous 
generat ion made of it. and they have  
firm faith that they are  going to do 
better.
They are going to introduce new 
sys tems  of diplomacy and labor re la ­
tions and politics and religious fai th 
that will do away with the old evils 
that have baffled and thwarted the 
world so long.
It is easy enough to laugh at those 
buoyant hopes. These- young people 
of course fail to realize how deeply 
rooted in human nature the old evils 
are.  They imagine that some new 
sys tems  of laws or governments  or 
philosophy are  going to overturn th"  
world all  at  once.  Older and wiser  
heads real ize tha t  progress  is but  n 
plant of slow growth.  Most of the so- 
called new ideas have been tried out 
in past generat ions and have proved 
more or less defect ive.
And yet it is true that every genera­
tion that comes on the scene does su c ­
ceed in lifting humanity to a higher 
level. The  confidence and enthusiasm 
of youth supplies a tremendous en­
ergizing power. If the world was left 
solely to the conservative people, it 
would keep going round and round in 
the same rut.
Only youth must have some respect 
for age and experience.  The  con­
servative with all his faults keeps 
the world from rushing into many 
rash and destruct ive follies. The 
world needs both the boundless hopes 
and confidence of youth, and the pru­
dent foresight of tig'n which litis seen 
many hopeful ideas prove valueless.  
By combining the two elements,  the 
race gradually attains a higher level,
LIGHTNING CHANGES
Have you ever  noticed the rapiditv 
with which a man's political charac ter  
is changed before,  during ami af te r  ;<
EDITORIAL COMMENT
M A IN E  T E A C H E R S ’ PENSIONS
The  Slst  Maine legislature lias 
nothing to fear from either  women’s!  
blocs or t eachers ’ blocs,  for obvious i 
reasons.  Put  if there were such | 
groups tit August,a. this winter,  we ;u'" , 
sure thu. there would be some very)  
active and earnest  work done to pro-j 
mote the t each er s ’ pension cause in j
this State.  j
We say “cause"  .advisedly. E o n  
while there is a bill ill prospect ,  which 
is endorsed,  we understand,  by the 
Stiite educational  authori t ies  . and 
which provides an insurance plan for 
the younger teachers,  there is a strong 
sentiment among the older teacher. ;  
in .Maine that any new pension legis­
lation should provide first for an in­
c rease  of  the pitifully smal l  payments 
made to those who have given their 
lives to this important brunch of 
public service.
So far as can lie learned, there is 
no definite object ion to the new hill 
as such;  rather  is it commended by 
most of the teachers,  whether  i t this 
profession a longer or shorter  time. 
They see in it a reasonable insurance 
proposition, in which a teacher ' s  sav ­
ings are augmented by S ta te  appro­
priation,  dollar for dollar,  the income 1 
on the whole of which is payable to 
the insured in due time if that person 
remains teaching long enough;  while 
provision is made for withdrawal of 
personal contributions,  with interest ,  
at any time, and also for payment of 
these to tile estate,  if the teacher dies.
The  only outstanding cr i t icism if 
cm* may call  it that- is that the new 
hill, if passed, would affect only a 
small  proportion of teachers  in ail 
probabil ity,  because few women in 
their earl ier  years in this profession 
will admit that they have chosen their 
life vocation. .Many marry;  others 
hope to; and some change to mor ■ 
lucrative or l ikeable iields.
It is pointed out, in support of the 
rout i-tit ion by the older teachers that 
their desire for an increase in pension 
(loserves first attention from a gener­
ous legislature, that this corps of
l hro 
Wen 
pres 
until 
Smoa
tear
of this universi ty should not be wast ­
ing t ime in pleading with the people 
of the S ta te  for what they are  under 
obligation to grant  On the cont rary 
the State  should ascer ta in whether  the 
institution is doing the work to bo 
done, whether  it lias the equipment to 
do that work, whether  the best  advan­
tage is being taken of such faci l i t ies 
as it lias, whether the president is a c ­
quainted witli tlie needs and condi­
tions, not only umlor his immedia! 
supervision,  but throughout the State.
\Ye think the public is already run- 
vino d from its brief acquaintance 
with President Litt le that tlie Univer­
sity and tiie S ta le  are to be congratu­
lated been use of his derision to devot" 
himself  to this undet taking,  an impres- 
s ion' that  he can go as far  as anyone in 
the making of bricks without straw, 
hut that in* is not content so to do, 
that lie realizes it is not economy or 
any part of wisdom. We believe that 
lie is capable of accompli shing much 
in that institution if lie shall  receive 
proper cooperation.  It is not to be 
expected that lie can immediately get 
tlie people to see wholly through llis 
eyes,  though his vision may lie demon­
strated to he superior,  hut they should 
ascer ta in  whether  his views of what is 
fundamental  with respect  to tlie Uni­
versi ty are sound, and if found to lie, 
that this lie provided and his efforts 
lie sustained.  The  only al ternat ive  
to that is to close the institution,  and 
this is unthinkable.  He is resolved to 
properly train only so many as tiie 
Universi ty may accommodate .  While  
the State  should recognize,  and Pres i ­
dent Litt le probably does, that not all 
who may wish to avail  themselves  of 
University t raining will profit there ­
from or need he encouraged to under­
take if, this will he cared for by rigid 
insistence on tiie proper training of 
t L ie "  wlio do. K emit dice Journal .
T H E  A T T E M P T
TO “ IS O L A T E "  FRANCE
Louie to our desk- today a great 
number of letters enclosing reprints 
oi editorial articles in the foreign- 
language press of the United States, 
all of tln-m opposed to France in
lows ha v. ■ given tin- i r se r \ i t ' tliis eritii a 1 hour of In ■r nation; ll life.
aigli man y years win ■n s;:i la t ies They are Slllll public at ions nS til"
■ -an; ill ha rdiy a living wa g>a Tim \e w  Ynr k Slav a k-Aimerike; t h iea go
'"lit (■Oil! pi -nsa t ion of sll • )' ' 1'er an- 1 >ra ng.a s i Lit lma n i a n i : Cor rie 1" , r
i aft. *r :»r* years iof t ' n t • hin g ; o f America ( Italia m ;  ( )iua ha X a rodni
> aft'' r :m ml oi' *1 -•> a ft '-r l'nkrok 11’/»'C l\ . 1 md >: X>' w York
Ve;i rs . pro v i d i i: g a 1 way s tha 1 tile Coins 1 S' K 'ia list i and tile N ' ■ w York
her iS I'i" \ i vi rs o] d. is '•Hi i is 1 y in- A'oVo.Ve Ii as s h oy e SIOVI e
plate . tile;v affirm. T it" '"  1m.blieal lolls e \ert inii  ;i great
Tiler.
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are all 
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!'rieini -
inthn-nri- on the the tgiit of the foreign-
born in America are against France, 
railing ln-r militarist and a “trouhle- 
tuakeU' and gem-rally urging Russm 
to ba«k ( I p - rm a ti y.
that point they cannot legal ly go. campaign,  if In* happens to 1he a rami:- ask : Win It does ill e Slat-' ev.r Him This is undoubtedly a b *binit.'  ef
— date ? group of public s1rvant who had fort to i _elate France; and America
D RA IN S PLUS HANDS Before lie is eolisiiiei 'ell as a i)o.-- imrer laid ineeim-s large enough to should It" ! be leoh'd by it. We are
An act ive brain ami two good hands sible candidate in* may in* generally sa v> ■ any i n.-u ra lie. • ana in- l til'd r "Id prone t e - . ■ 1 aside e e 11 - i d e ration of
will keep tin* wolf from any man s regarded a-  a clean -mil ;m l  honor- age? Do. ■s not the Slat" nu r I !i"lii .....  qm -.-lieu- a - d i ih eu 1:,, p"i'pb'\-
door. able man. mere 111 a u a ! i o u i i ., cents !'■'!' 'l l":’! i u g and ma ef innnrdiat" f ' > Iu ire me nt.
They will do more.  Th**y will fill When his h; it is tn.xs' e d into tin* relish lei'in g 1 ll'* cost - of ! i vMl" toe-.y . S e H.i.- S i 1!-1 ir w ark ha - be si going on
the family larder,  clothe your bod> ring he at once becomes t W'o-S it lei l . a 1 - l.ev,. i - ' e :a .bairns!. Mid Alma"h a a - a |" "pi-' aM'e !e-illg
Beneath the surface  and at t imes I 
in acrimonious discussion,  there was j 
always this spirit on tlie part of Eng- j 
land's representat ives  last winter at  ! 
Washington.  They could not hope to 
have the conference decide to disarm 
France,  especial ly a fter  Briand so 1 
eloquent 'y pleaded for tiie necessi ty 
of maintaining an army for protection I 
against Germany,  but no pains was 
spared to insinuate that France ' s  
policy was one of mili tarism,  and tiie 
changes were rung on this all during 
the Conference and Committe  * ses­
sions.  It broke out violently on the 
submarine issue and Fran ce  was put 
in the position of being unwill ing to 
surrender the use of a barbarous wea­
pon wlien as a mat te r  of fact  no 
other  nation subscribed to England’s 
position. Tl ie Dutch who cannot  he 
charged with warlike ambit ions were 
tlie most strenuous in opposing tin* 
aboli tion of the submarine for the 
reason that  it is a most eflu ient wea­
pon of defense for a nation which can­
not afford to keep up a navy. So with 
France  with a small  navy and no 
money to build a big one.
Mark Sul l ivan's book "T h e  Great 
Adventure at Washington,” shows this 
and supports most of what wo say in 
regard to tlie Bri t ish attitude.  Then 
to influence our people. F rance  was 
represented at one cri t ical  period 
there,  as refusing to assent  to tiie 5. 
5. ratio on capital  ships,  when as a 
mat te r  of fact she was simply co m­
municat ing between her  representa ­
tives at Washington and tlie Govern­
ment at home as to determine just  
what she would do. Lord Riddell ,  
newspaper man,  was tlie l iasion officer 
between the Bri t ish representat ives  
and the Press.  He broke a gent le­
man' s  agreement ,  rushed out and in­
formed tin* press tl\;tr F rance  was not 
going to accept the ratio and would 
therefore wreck tlie Conference.  And 
you know what first impressions given 
by tin* Press  will do for or against any 
cause.
Tlie Fr enc h were handi capped at 
the Co nf e re nc e  by not havi ng r e p ­
r es en ta t iv es  who spoke English.  T h e y  
were handicapped in a n o t h e r  way in 
tliat Yiviaiii who was there r a t h e r  be­
c aus e  of the e xi ge nc ie s  of Frellell  
polities at home Hum b e cau se  lie was  
really tilled for tlie post,  mad' '  an un­
favorable impression,  and in fact had 
done so in W as hi ngt on  before on a 
previous mission.  Th e F r e n c h  have  
neve r had s uccessful  propagandi st s  in 
this c ount ry,  unless you e xcept  Cb-m-  
eneeau and the ge neral s  who have  
made hurried trips here.  Tin* B r i t ­
ish have been quit** different and dur  
ing tiie wa r they established linn in­
side c onnect ions  with ma n y  of tlie 
powerful n ewspaper s  of the c ount ry  
and h a w  maintained these connec-
Florida
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tions since,  and worked them very 
effectually.
Moreover there  is no doubt that 
Balfour acquired early an ascendancy 
with Hughes and our representat ives.  
Tin* combination of this Bri t ish effort 
is seen in the withdrawal  of our 
troops at tin- moment the French 
entered the Ruhr.  There  is no doubt 
that this was designed as a rebuke to 
France,  and from that moment  tin* 
French were given to understand that  
both Br i tain and ourselves were al ien­
ated from them, and worst of all  Ger­
many understood that there was a 
certain sympathy for her. and for this 
reason France will in* handicapped in 
all that she does in tin* Ruhr.- Lewis ­
ton Journal ,
it happened at tlie marine barracks  
in one of tin* navy yards during the 
war. There  had been unusual  com ­
plaints about tlie "chow"  and these  
complaints  reached the ears of the 
commanding officer. One morning,  at 
assembly,  he addressed tiie company 
as follows:  "Complaints  have come to 
me concerning the meal s  that  are b e ­
ing served this company and I want  
every man who is dissatisf ied with the 
food to step forward.  Company h a l t ! "
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inti swell your bank account from day 
o day.
Brains  without hand.-, are handle.ip- 
>ed. Hands without brains a r *  in.- 
lotent.
The  boy in your family lias both, but
cording to tin* political a' l i l iations o 
tlie Vote!':-.
His supporti' i 's hail him as a lit:!  
tin god, while the opposit ion hespa  
ters  him w it h all of t he tilth h and ui i: 
known to polit iral chit apery.
WHA T U. OF M. NE EDS
in..' of .-id: 1 1 i ra : i<-n and a
I . , I v ! ., I
\\ 
Lit i
in a k- I ’r
;. • how : 11 n i n 11: 
•ad ilia wi:  !i tin- pul'  
at to- s ! u o- a i'N
mind and hands are in a formative if lm is d. : eat ell. h" is lambe d at ton 1 1" i■ah
stage,  where exceptional car "  and is of; ".ai an object  of public amu -e- W'e i * •
training are required to t M'.t o i; a m' > 11. . ■ ’, e 1 . [
hundred per cent man. It lie i> eh •"t.'d, ill' is prai "-d for a t - is:
The  boy who looks for t■:v -11s e , and while, t hen i d'-ruied, and m mi'l.
P' r .orms  his t i sks with th e id' a tha' ( nsseif i s
they are i rksome burdens,  iis using liis i i -  g' ■Is i! going, he m !-' .t «'• mting A
hands but is not making tile prop"! ’ ami ii ■ Vet - ii standing slid if it'' t e ; H..
us;1 of liis brains,  l ie n.a> go far. and holies!. . ■: :. - I
again lie may not. if lie i- a crook, lm g. t it hi , , ; ’ ; i ’, : 1 .
Peat the boy who goes at. hi- task- p,.ck"t a mi keeps it t here. i > . . ,
v itii cheerful  and willing spirit,  with it's g rent t O l.e a < ::1.didst e b you ■s '■ ' ;
i 1 n 1 German  
i h is - la- wn s
licit
5 Through Trains Daily 5
I vri giades l imited Lv. Boston 7:30 p.m.
thru ai r s  to T a m m  and Miami .
/ . - . er  /V'uij .  I\ rnu \ • !!■)H r , .1.. f o l l o w *  :
Havana Special 9:15 a.m .
Palmetto Limited 3:35 p.m.
Florida Special 6:30 p.m.
r. S'" f a f f o r d s  con-
•:o -. ,e ,N. - : ) ' ■! ■:  n- H' j  ?;t Jiipwi l i ' iei
Coast l ine F la. Mail
if / / , .
S:45 p.m.
".Ut-.i h e ,  -.
Atlantic Coast Line
a,-, - J. If. JOHNSON, N. H.Agt. 
IVasItiny ton S t„  B o s to n ,  M ass .
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R.
TIME T A B L E  
Effective December 20, 1922 
Trains Dally Except  Sunday 
FROM HOULTON
WJr a. in.---For Fort  Fairfield, Caribou,  
Limestone and Van Buren.
! » m.  !-'• ■ r Banger,  Portland and 
Boston.
ll a ii.. - For Ashland, Fort  Kent. .  Ft,  
Francis,  also WashbBrn, 
Presque Isle, Van Buren via 
Squa Ban and Mapleton.
Id.',7 m. For For t  Fairfield, Presque  
1 >i'*. I ’aribou.
! ! | p. m. F'>r Greenville, Bangor,  P o r t ­
land ami Boston.
7. p‘. in I’m- Bangor,  Portland and 
Boston Buffet Sleeping Car  
I'arihou to Boston.
v U  ;■ 1 1 , For Ft.  Fairfield, V :n Ba r- n  
DUE HOULTON
*> !", ., :-: From Boston, Portland. B a n ­
gor. Buffet Sleeping Boston 
to Caribou.
y.v.' a . •- [•'!■".n Van Ibir-'n, Caribou,
and Fort  Fairfield.
17 7 ' p w. Ft-om Boston, Portland. B a n ­
gor and * Greenville.
; ; e s From I'aribou, Pivsque I>le,
F.-rt Fairf.-hi.
7 Fn-i i St. Franei.-:, Ft.  Kent,
also Van Buren, Washburn,  
Presque Isle via Squa Pan.
7 t; m From Van Buren, Caribou,  
Fort Fairf eld
p* ■ Ft-om Bos;,.,n, Portland and
Bangor
Tie.-* • .t>;**s giving complete information
may otilallo-d at twket o'tives.
i ; i :< i. m . in 'U< i i i t o x ,
•al Pas.-.-ttger Agent,  Bangor,  Maine
ft a c t i v e  interest  in bis work, and 
, itii ;i determine t iot, to do i : jus:  a 
itlle b e t t “ r than of tiers,  is using his 
wains as well a -  his hand -. His pr. v- 
esy will l>e vapid and none may r i v !
don't
CTILL  SOMETHING TO DO
pl'eiiit t win re he V, til St op. . • i. A.' 1 '
T h e boy who e xhi bi t -  t 1; e.. d- am
no ’salable t t ail s will i."' a pe r i -bui s lot
ami d et ermi ned 'i-limber of huh!' Veil ■A a m
ot life, and lm w.ill find iiis i•111 plevel" \\ '
of tbo.-e for win m !"• ! il. *: - b;; s i * i \ i. i,:. s i  ■ ■.
bint upward ns r. i ’ d e ; V ;, S  ; ■ i - v i! i '  1, M ' " I s ’ ;
to climb.
A eombiu .G<m of i ; . dm mm •
i - hnviii! ii'ie.
Your boy lm - A: a Ms.'
us- < t i i ' - i n .
T H E  ACCUMULATION
CF CAP IT
l "1" Oi tile : 1. i 1 • ,!' Cel ---- I .1 \ i
ur  - of tie- ).!'■ S'"it "  is m - ; i ' ' l , ! 1 ! A * i i' • ■ " i '' ■1
is Hue large a. > r . i  m ' 11; ■' '' ' I' ' : : ' b i ! sow
tinit has been made daring t i e ’ p, St V. ■ is. . ” ■ ’
v - s r .  Kxperts  e. t imate  that t lm Amr ■’ e ■ . sis:  Ln y s;
[rail people S"t aside -7 1 '.!la qo m,' a
from their  earnings hmt year.  Of the: 
amount probably half  went into t ew 
buildings,  thus doing something L> 
rel ieve the serious shortage of dw 1- 
lings.
Th e  result of this large accumula ­
tion has been to encourage enterin'■; ; 
in every direction.  During the in­
flated conditions of 1919 and 1920, tin* 
rate  of interest  on loanable capital  
was so high that  it discouraged trade,  
bus iness  concerns were having to pay 
so high for borrowed money,  that  they 
fel t  disposed to curtail  the ir  under­
takings.
But  it might have keen thought that 
the  depression of  1921 would so cut 
into the  savings of  the people that 
they would not be able to save much 
during 1922. Bu t  probably the depres­
s ion of 1921 was exaggerated.  All 
through that  supposedly bad year,  a 
multi tude of people were still  saving 
money.
As a consequence,  business concerns 
a re  today able to borrow at  rates  but 
l i t t le  higher  than those  prevail ing be ­
fore the  war.  Th i s  is an encourage­
ment  to every  man who would like to 
branch out and sell  more goods or 
develop some  new l ine or  terri tory.
Th i s  condition should give the busi-
anytliinu inn cm ■ 
That s ail c \  
p],-nty to la* dni!' 
of time in which
• rp :  i l i a :
■ and an 
to di. it
W HA T WE NEED
There  arc many tilings w  n «* I i i 
this town, but few are vita! and <up­
standing above all others.
We need stabil i ty the will power
to determine what is rigid and a de ­
termination to see that only that  
which is right prevails.
W e  need a spirit  of unanimity tin 
abi l i ty and wil l ingness to agree upon 
what  we want and Hum go a f ter  it 
and get it.
We  need aggressiveness  for with­
out aggressiveness,  indolence and 
stagnation will bo our lot.
Wo nood loyalty- for without loyal­
ty wo will in* onriehing eommoreial  
inforosts at  distant points and im- 
povorixhing our pooplo at homo.
Some communi ti es  thrive anil grow 
because of thei r natural  advantages.  
Others are  made only through the 
dogged energy and perseverance of 
their  citizenship.
Ours will lie what we make it, ami 
we should make it all that  we can.
W HAT LEADS TO SUCCESS
Hard windy earnest  saving and safe  
investment  a r c  tin* forer unner s  to 
sum i ■ s .
An account  with the Houlton Savings  
Lank will he of great  servi ce  to you.
Dividends at the rate of 4 %  per Annum  
have been paid for the past 12 years
Houlton Savings
M b u L T O N ,  M AIW F
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F i s h  f o r  L e n t
F r e s h  a n d  F r o z e n
F i s h
----------------- Special-------------------
I
Salmon 20 cents per pound j?
Everything Seasonable
Riley Bros., Union Sq. ■
Ji
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J o s e p h  F o s t e r  of Dover spoilt sun-  
ilay in town with friends.
Mrs.  W  P Ri char ds on was in lioul- 
ton for a Low days last work.
Irvin L o w l y  of Moulton was a busi­
ness  visi tor in town one day this week.
Mr. and Mrs.  Ke nn et h W a l k e r  have  
moved into the rent ov er  F r e d  Mob b’s 
store.
Geo. York is in town for a few days 
after having spent some time with his 
family in Boston.
The Misses Gertrude and Helen  
Drew’ spent tlie week-end with friends  
at Sherman Station.
Mrs. Delmont Emerson returned to 
her home here this week after having 
spent the last month in Boston.
Sidney Webb was in Oakfield the 
first of the week, tailed there by the 
serious illness of his aged mother.
Philip W a l k e r  and family a f t e r  h a v ­
ing spent the wi nt er  in town have  
moved baek to his farm at Pl ea san t  
Pond.
Mr. anti Mrs.  Fer d K. W a l k e r  we re  
called to T r o y  this week by the s er i ­
ous illness of s eve ra l  of Mrs.  W a l k e r ’s 
relatives.
Cecil Walker, who belongs to the 
United States army, is at home for a 
furlough, which he will spend with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walker,
Pleasant Pond.
Mr. L  P  Wa ddi ngt on,  p ho togr a ph er  
at Houlton was in town Monday and  
made a r r a n g e m e n t s  with the Senior  
Class, Island Fal l s  High School  for  
its class pictures.
Mr. and Mrs.  J  C Downing w e n 1 
guests at J  H P ur v e y  s Monday and 
Tuesday of this week.  T h e y  will 
visit their daughter Mrs.  Arden Brit-  
tian. B ark er Ridge, and ot her  relat ives  
in this vicinity.
Prill. O s c a r  Smi th  occupied the 
pulpit of the Baptist  c hu rc h at both 
m or ni ng and e ve ni ng s ervi ces  Sunday,  
in the a b s en ce  of the re g ul a r  pastor.
Mr.  Smi th  brought  to the people very  
i nt e re st i ng  ami  helpful s er mo ns  at 
Dotli meet ings .
Dr. Leon G Ba rt o n  1ms left tin1 hos­
pital in Houlton and was a p ass eng er  
oil the m or ni ng t rain T u e s d a y  for 
Bangor where  lie will spend a week  
with his parent s.  He was joined at 
♦ho s tat i on here  by his wife and little 
son who aeeompatiied him.
The senior  elass  of the High School  
a c co mp a ni e d by G. A. You ng and Miss  
Vina P a r e n t  went  to S m y r n a  Mills 
W e d n e s d a y  night and p res ent ed the 
play "Ami  H o m e  C am e  Te d. "  Th e  
a t t e n d a n c e  at the play was not l arge  
but a pleasant  t ime was enjoyed by 
‘ he class.
Mr. Y an d e r v e s t  of Muskegan.  Midi,  
who lias been spending the winter  
with his daught er .  Mrs.  S amu el  Bur-  
gslein has r et urned to his home.  He  
took with him the r e m ai ns  of his little 
grand-daughter. Marge ret ,  whose death  
oceured a few weeks ago.  T h e body  
will be interred in the family lot there.
If there is a nyon e who doubts the  
ability of a beaver to cut  down a t ree  
they should stop as  t hey a r e  passing  
along Main S tr ee t  and look at  the  
j a w  bones and teeth of a b e av er  which  
are displayed in the window of Geo.
T Lord, j ewel er .  T h e y  look as  
though they could cut t hrough solid 
granite. The bones we re  t aken from 
a beaver caught by T R Donham.  Mr.
Donham has  been ve r y  suc ces sful  
with his t ra pp ing this year ,  having  
t ak e n about  t hi r t y  b e a ve r  beside a 
great m a n y  o th e r  small  animals .
Ray GHdden while c omi n g in with 
a load of pulp from the vicinity of 
Dyer Brook saw a young d e  v lying 
beside the logging road,  when he 
approached it. it ran a short  di st ance  
and then fell e x h au st e d and upon e x ­
amination it was  found that  one of 
its legs had been shot  off. Th e wound  
was a fresh one but the deer  was in 
a very weak condition.  Mr. (Hidden 
placed the de er  upon his load and 
brought it to this village where  it is 
being cared for until it c an  be learned  
from a warden what to do with it.
Aside from being against  the law to 
shoot a d ee r  at this s eason of the  
year it was a piece of want on c ruel ty  
and If the offender can be found lie 
should be punished to the fullest e x ­
tent of the law.
On Monday evening. March 12. will 
come the third entertainment in the 
series that is being given here. The 
entertainm ent will he in the form of 
a lecture “Getting by Your Hoodoo" 
by Sami. W. Grathwell. Mr. Grathwell 
is called the rapid fire lecturer. He 
lectures on this subject because lie 
knows all about it. he got by “his hoo­
doo” some years ago. He fought his 
way through college until he gradu­
ated from Leland Stanford Junior  
University where he won thre • s tar-  
oratorical contests. For  five years lie 
has been addressing audiences in all 
parts of the United States and Canada.
His lecture has just  enough humor  
and dram atic personal i ty  about  it to 
keep his au di en ce  int erest ed from 
start to finish. Mr.  Grat hwel l  is 
probably the s m a r t e s t  s pe ak e r  that  
has been heard here  for some time.
Don’t make the mi s ta ke  , f  maki ng any  
other e n ga g e m e n t  for that eveuiny.
The wi nt er  c arni val  ln-ld at Bat ten  
Saturday. Feb.  24 was very lnu -’n e n ­
joyed by those  who at tended i; from 
here. T h e  s tud ent s  from Island Falls  
High School were ex pect ed  to take  
part in the e v en t s  but owing to nor 
receiving the invitat ion till a late date  
and the basket  hall t e a m  being aw ay  
on a trip, they we re  unable to do so.
Those to attend from he re  were  Supt.  
and Mrs. H A McLellan. Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Caldwell. Nellie Flynn, Madaline 
Campbell, Clara Campbell. John  
Caldwell, Roland Flynn. They are all 
loud In praise of the hospital manner  
In which they were entertained by the 
students of Patten Academy. Both 
dinner and supper were furnished the  
visitors. P atten  won ali the events  
and the utmost good feeling was 
shown by all and many hearty cheers  
were given. P atten  cheering for 
Island Falls and Sherman. Sherman  
for Island Falls  and Patten  and 
Island Falls  for P atten  and Sherman.
Mr. George A P a l me r ,  r e p r e s e n t a ­
tive from this district was home from 
Augusta to spend the week-end with 
his family here.  Mr.  P a l m e r  is on 
the committee for  S t a t e  Prisons.
Manufactories, Mines and Mining.
He is findnig the work at Augusta  
very interesting and enjoyable  and In- 
feels as though the real work was just  
beginning. All the private  hills were  
in Feb. 1 and all the public lulls Mar.
1 and as comparatively few of t hem  
have been acted upon t here  is still 
much to do. On being asked about  
the Gasoline Bill,  Mr. P a l m e r  said that  
it was his opinion and lie thought, the  
opinion of most  of the House that  the won a game  
bill f o r a  one cent  t a x  would be parsed School Friday  
without any exc ept ions .  Thi s  bill is one of tie- 
opposed m o st  by the fishermen on t h e 1 g ame s  playr,  
coast as t hey urs-- c onsi derabl e gaso- ten n-op-d p 
line in their boats  but h ave  no gr ea t  count s of tin- 
interest in the roads  and this t ax  is Tim liim-up w 
To be used on the h ighways  of the Millinocket  
state. Mr. P alm er thinks t ha t  t h e R o m - h  r f t; i h  
close time on deer will be ext ended ; Rush 1 f 4 
till October 15 but doe:: not think t hat  Russell  c 2
theft- will be any ext ensi on of open 
| t ime,  and he also thinks that  two deer  
1 will be allowed eac h hunter .  Tln-re m 
much interest  shown in tlm prnposml  
fish feeding s tation at Shin Bond, this  
| will be an a d v an t a ge  in this way,  the 
small  fry can be placed Imre and lee I 
until tlmy ar e  s t r on ge r  thus making  
t hem more likely to live when they 
are  placed in ponds.
The first Friday in March has been 
set aside by the s ta te  as  T e m p e r a n c e  
Day in tin- public schools and on 
Friday.  March 2, tin- day was observed  
in tin- Senior  High School  room when  
a very i nt erest ing p rog ra m was  c a r ­
ried out by the pupils of that  school.  
T h e pupils of the J un i o r  High were  
present  as well as  about twenty-five  
visitors which included the c le rg y me n  
of the town,  m e m b e r s  of the Wo m e n ' s  
Chris t ian T e m p e r a n c e  Union,  me m b e r s  
of the school  board,  superintendent  of 
schools  and others .  Th e following 
p r og r am  was carr i ed out :
P r a y e r  Rev.  W.  P. Richardson
Bat tl e  Hymn of the Republic  School  
P a p e r :  Growth of Prohibit ion
Dorothy Drew 
Hi st ory of Prohibit ion in Maim- with 
special  r ef ere nce  to the work of 
Neal Dow Gert rude Perry
S on g:  Ameri ca  the Beautiful  School  
P a p e r :  Upholding tlm L a w s  of the 
Country W a r r e n  Carson
Readi ng:  Our Heroes  Louise Graham  
Readi ng:  Mes sa ge  from Gov. B a x t e r  
Mrs. G rac e Lurv. -y  
Address  Rev.  T.  B. Halt
Bap er :  What  Const i t ut es  a Good Cit ­
izen Wilson Ca lmer
Sket ch ol tile life of Lillian L. M.
St eve ns  El izabeth W a l k e r
R e m a r k s  by Supt.  .McLellan.  Rev.  W.
B Ri chardson and Brin.  Smith  
The p rogram was numb enjoyed by 
all present and it was a source  of 
grat ificat ion tli 
the observatmi  
shown by the 
Th e papers  w 
and were presi 
retleeted great
as well as  upon all who took part.  
During tin- af t er noon it was a
Hirkt-l r ii 2
Bouchard I h 
Rood I f 
Wa i te  1 I) 
B a r m s  o 
Pleiades
Pleiades
trow n
M.
0 .  E. S.
. (). E.  S . 
and Past  
xt n-gulur  
March 12. 
be served.
All m e m b e r s  of the order  are  cordial  
ly invited to be present .  Tlm officers 
of the evening will be as follows:
B. M. Mabel Mayo  
B. B. Frank (). Bates  
B. M. Eva Carlisle  
B. H. M. Cunningham  
B. B. Ralph I. Mib-s 
Winimfred P at t er so n  
B. M. Annie Brown  
M Lena  Cunningham  
B. M. Cecelia Allen 
Geneva Cobb 
Bert ha  Huston  
Margaret  Scr ibne r  
\ B. Loren Huston  
F. G. Huston  
Eva Grimllo 
Fred  
oh n
Card of Th a nk s
We wish to iliank our fri- 
the many ki ndnesses  shown u 
our recent berea veiimn t .
Mrs.  Cora Miteh-dl am
Chapter ,  No. 7. 
Chaptor.  No. 1 
will hold Bast .Matron's 
Pat ron's  night at the m 
meeting.  T u es da y evening,  
A six o'clock s uppe r will
W.  M. 
W. B.
A. M. 
S e c ’y 
Tre as .
( 'olid.
A. Corn!.
Adah.
Ruth
Est her  
Ala rt ha 
Electa  
Chaplain  
Alarslia II 
Orga tit's t 
W a r d e r  
Sentinel
bl .dA at o t h e r  poi nt s .  In mos t  p l a c e ,  
wl n- re  t h e  p r i c e s  a d v a n c e d  ; is h i gh  a s  
' 1.2 o t he  g r o w e r s  w e r e  b i d di n g  stock- -  
and s h i p p e r s  n e e de d  m o r e  p o t a t o - s  to 
al l  o a r s  b e i n g  l oade d so w e r e  f o r c e d  
to pay a h i g h e r  pr i ce .  S i n c e  t h e  f j r- t  
of  t h i s  month t he  pr i c e  d r o p p e d  t ■ > 
*1.1"- ! . ! : . .
. Maine ha s  s h i p p e d  1 2.2 i!t c a rs to, 
d a t e  t hi s  s ea  soi l  coi n pa red w i I h a 
m o v e m e n t  of  1 9 .4-12 to d a t e  l a- t  s e a ­
son.  T h e  t ot a l  s h i pi m- nt  of  p o t a t o e s  
f or  t ic-  e n t i r e  1' n i t e d  S t a t e s  to d a t e  
is 17 1,s a l  t h i s  s e a s o n  a g a i n s t  1 7 1 . f -7 
lust S' asoi l .
J i d m  1). S n o w .
L o r a  1 R e p r . - s e a  t a l i v e .
I S .  I ) e p t . of  Agr i mi l t  l ire
Al
A. H. M ER R ILL DEAD
H. M IT
Al.
11 l i s t  m i  
Robbins
■nds for 
during
lam,
M T. CHASE AND V IC IN ITY
G rac e Anderson  
Bell Eriday p. m.  
Guy I >eslmuuI and 
leille ; re visiting
Ai r
little d a 1 1 g i
rel at ive-  i
. a ml Al rs. Scot t Bates  ha v< 
tick to .More .after .-.pendin 
-r w it It Al rs. Alma I Mum at 
-n.
Nut
■ death of Albert  
i-rs. .Mass., which o - e u m - d  a fe\ 
a gi > will be a m a t t e r  of g n -a t r 
by h ors emen a II over  t lm com  
Although a dealer  in speed tin 
horses  for e x p o r t . lm w as wid< 
own as a race s t a r t e r  and ha 
in t lie stand si - vora 1 t imes at 11: 
on track and hist season startei  
in -eyeful Aroostook towns,  
was a nio-t capable  o <-ia 1. at;
ml with Imsim-ss-liki
ll Wo l l  t i l e  I ' e s p e "
ami plea -i <1 tin
edge of 11 : r - I '  it
m w a - Keen ate t 11 u r m r  h .
unity atm genial  p mmms!  
i• fr iend-  evervw Imr.-,
lit
int s o mi ich inti-re st in bin h ' J e s s
■ ()!' tin- (in y haM lieell ami Ali Bel
t > ill in-rs Util 1 st ml cuts. l hi:-- w :•it imr.
i - r i * nil \v,Y1 nr.q wired ]'- !’OVe|■y.
-lit ('( 1 in ;i inai mer that M rs. Eda E
(Tt -dit nil the Si -lux 1 is t eat 1’ in.:: i
■n.
A i i  l i o n
i us liter of A!
I bullion
JVNSOR HIGH 
WINS FROM JUNIORS
■t h
•tt distric
ncttnceil that the si ■hOld lull 1 lately Al r. Arl bur A mb Tsoii i - :i!d" in ! i n'-K [
received four ( (-rtilioa ti >s from the Ull- out ay ain a l t " r lm viim hi- l ie ' laid!>
(ItTWOOl! T y p ew ri t er (' o. in ootiforni- ja Dime d in tin - eeys ol a •' a ' \ i;:m am Tim w nd m !1 n
an ce  wit h an offer t In-y■ had in ade tin- chine -male tin : e a a < i. >! ■ boo! inn n
school for prolirienoy in Spen d. Tin- The  
Win ih-
many friemls of Air. an d Ai.': . i , ,:i I .. ,
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BofJi tlm hoys and gi 
t e a ms  left T h ur s d a y  for 
when-  on T h ur s d a y  night th 
Houlton High. Island Hu 
liing 2". to 21. and Eriday  
itig Ricker ,  losing tlm gam 
being .V! to 4!*. I'll - girls 1 
g am es .  Tin- hoys were ac co mp ani  
by Harold Hall and tlm girls by 
Aladeline Campbell ,  Airs. Hope Haw 
lms subst i t ut ing in Aliss Campbell ' s  
school  in lu-r absence .
T e m p e r a n c e  Day will lie oh 
in the J un i or  High and D e­
gr a de s  Fr iday,  Aland) 9th.
Air. and Mrs.  H arr y G. Tingh.  
comeil a ten pound boy to limit 
T h u r sd a y morning.  .March 1st.
News was received in town S at ur  
day mo rni ng of tlm death of Yirgi"  
Dwyer,  the eight y e a r  old da ugh t- r 
of Air. and Airs. Leo Dwyer  of this 
place.  ’flm child was tak -n to G o  
Aladigan hospital  in Houlton T h u r s ­
day and operated on I'm- appmulirit  n  
hut owing to i omplicat  inns lmr death  
oc cur r ed  Sat e '-day morning.
Tlm a ve r a g e  ranks for tie 
i-r chisses  in the High Sclioo 
of tie- y ea r  were ;
- s.'i, Sop ho mo res  .v
pe
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PATTEN
Roy Pars ons  has gone to Al n t a gn i: rui 
for Severn I da vs li.-hing.
Air. and .Mrs. Eddie Alitcie-ll an-  
recei vi ng con gra tu la t i on s  on tlm birth 
of twin gills.
Ralph Willett  and S t i l m i n  SGmm  
son are  at home.  Th e y have been a* 
work till winter  tit S nowshoe  Lake  f,li­
the Oldtow n Canoe ( 'o.
Tie- Katalnlin Wo m a n ' s  Club nmt 
W e d n e s d a y  aft er noon at tlm leading  
room.  Th e next meet i ng  will he 1ml | 
Alonday evening,  .March 12.
Odber P ar son s returned last week 
from tlm woods where h-- lias been 
employed as a sealer.  .Mr. Barsoiis  
e xp e c t s  to he calico In Augusta s o n :  
to at tend tin- ;1 nnua 1 meet ing ef the 
Hi ghway Supervisors .
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\ ut i urn 1 1 > i le driving should 
- u re. T h e re  is soldi uu an occ  
:s- ,■ \i retie- hast e is m- ce -sa ry  
motorist  loses mighty few sei 
rving tie- rights of tlm m; 
right.  After  you reach tlm 
or morgim.  it doesn't  n:
or
oin-
uild
ms,
returned to Bn 
. Air. Lid- ton
e [t -Op’e of  l ’a
was observed  
< bools.  Rev.  I 
an addr ess  to
fid low
Rev.  I. H. Lidsti m- be 
ten for a n ot h e r  year  
has a l read y served tli 
ten six year s  a -  pastor.
Sunday school da\ was >iP- r\s- | in 
the c hu rc he s  in an upnropriute man 
m-r. One hundred and f o i r t e e n  | t-r- 
sons at tended tie- Abihodist  Sunday
school.
T e m p e r a n c e  day 
day in the public 
Lidstone delivered  
students  of the Academy.
In the g r a m m a r  school th 
ing program was c arr i ed out :
S ong:  Ameri ca  By Soho *1
E s s a y  on Life of F r a n c e s  Willard
F r a n c e s  Smallwood  
E s s a y  on T e m p e r a n c e
Louise Spr ague  
E s s a y  on T e m p e r a n c e  E leano r  Ali'ms 
Readi ng by Go\. B a x t e r  s let ter
K ermi t  Brier
S on g:  Ob. Beautiful  AIv Country  
Gert rude Weeks .  Ruth S pr ague  an> 
. Ma ry  L ea ch
L e t t e r  to tin- School  Children of Alaim- 
from Dr. A. O. T h om as .  S t a ’ e Si ipo -  
illtendeilt of Schools
Read by Leon Bat es  
E s s a y  on Life of Ni-al Dow
Banl Carp -nt r 
E s s a y  on Prohibitory Law
G'-orgi- Rigby  
E s s a y  on Prohi bi tory Law
Alanh-y Kil gor -  
Alice Harml'-ii  
Hilda Hum
The world famous Assam teas in 
RED ROSE give it th a t richness and frag­
rance th .u  so distinguish it from ordinary 
teas.
REDROSE
T E A * i s  g o o d  te d ! 23
F e r t i l iz e r s
The C. 0 .  Grant Real Estate Agency
Our lb-roes
Elizalx-fh S cr ibn er  
Flag Salute
Br av e r  for ( )ur ( 'mint rv 
Talk on Prohibit ion
m 1
iio'
H a s  p u r c l i a s o ' l  ( l i n ' d  I ' rora ilic- l a d o r y  a  l i m i t !  
t i l i z p r  f o r  c a s h ,  f o r  w i i i d i  w o  w i l l  ho a h l o  t o  :: 
o t t s h .  O w i n g ;  t o  t ip-  s o a r l i t v  o f  ft r l i i i / . i - r  I 111 i
ii r. l i r e  t
Ba 1 1  eii
Basbetbal l  
Acad< niv busk. ■th;
f r om M i l l i n ock e t  
e  Vei l  'i I! IS. T i n  1 g.'l 1U
istesl and lu-si >, 
her,- t hi winter 
| mi li t - a c a i i: t G 
visit ors.
t e; l  M)
High 
w a s 
Ii omI 
Pat-
visablo lo a d  
tlion* lias boi 
is vory s ho r t . 
l iowo at t ho
quion ami
>1) VOl’V few 
Yd11 Enow 
l i m e  o f  d m
amount  of for­
mic'  a low price for 
nk it would ho ad- 
void I h "  rush which is s um to come ns
foods  s h i , mod a nd  !
wdi:it it i. t : i im
mm
o u r  f
season
ri ilizor
P a tt e n A cad emy
Beatt ie j ( l ,
St impson s t 1 i 
Hall d i l l
C. 0 . Grant Real Estate Agency, Market Sq., Houlton, Me.
Office Phone 15 2 -W  House Phone 2 0 3 -1 2
nim h who had the right-of-way,  but a 
lilt h • pat ience would avoid ma n y  a run 
for tin- a mb ul anc e  and man y an o p e r a ­
tion for tlm surgeon,  as  well as  c o n ­
siderable physical  pain for tin- driver  
who forgot to c onsi der  the ot he r fe l ­
low's right to th-- right-of-way."
1 Ideal  M an ag eme n t
Arti l lery Rookie (about to take his 
first lesson in h ors e ma n sh ip  i ■'Ser­
geant .  ph-ase pick tm- oui a nice,  
gentle,  peace-loving h o rs e . "
Stable Serge,-inf "D'ja e ve r  ride a 
horse b e f o r e ’.'"
Rookie "No."
Sergea nt  "AID 1 lore's just the a n ­
imal for you. N e ve r  been ridden be­
fore. You can s tar t  out t og et her . "
CHURCH NOTICES i
F i r s t  Bap t i s t  Church ,  Co u r t  S t ree t  
Rev.  H e n r y  C. Speed, Pasto r
lh.:;n Aiorning worship with sermon.  
12.UU Bilde School  with organized  
chisses  for nmn and woim-n 
. Junior C. E. im-eting 
Seni or  G. E. s ervi ce  for ali ayes  
7 . ""  Song Se rvi c e  led on al terna te  
eveni ngs  by .Men's Glioins and j 
J u ni or  Choir  a ssi st ed by orelies- j 
i r a . S. R. Ba rk s <1 i re.-t or a nd : 
Air-. le-land Jom-s  organist .  Se r- :  
imm followed by Af ter ni ee img .  , 
Midweek s ervi ce  on T u e - d a y  * veiling -
Un i ted  Bap t i s t  Chu rch ,  M i l i t a r y  St. 
Rev. F. C l a r k  Ha r t l ey ,  M in i s t e r  
Tel .  560
B. S. Be rr i" .  ( 'lr >rh t > t
Sunday S ervi ce  -
hr.Ju .Morning Worshi p,  S er mo n by
Al illi - ter
Noon Bible Se 1 ji,e:. i f  |; Crawford.  
Supt.
2 P
Tm
Holy ( 'ommunion ,s.mt a. m.
Aiorning S ervi ce  ,y S ermo n pi.20 a. m.  
Church School  11.47) a. m.
E ve ni ng B r a v e r  Addr.  ss 7 .mi p. m.
Methodist Episcopal Church, Corner  
School and M il i ta ry  Streets  
Rev. A lbert E. Luce, Pastor
10.2" Aiorning W o r sh i p  with serir. -u 
by the Bast  or
Mrs.  H or a c e  Hughes ,  Soloist  an 1 
Alusical D ir ec t or  
Aliss Loui se  Buzzell ,  Organi st  
Noon Sunday School ,  Ira J.  Port  or.  
Superi nt endent
t) p. m. E pw or th  L e a g u e  Devotional  
S ervi ce
7. p. m.  Pr ai s e  ami E va n ge l i s t i c  s e r ­
vice c on du ct or  by the P a s t o r  
Tu es da y 7.20 P r a y e r  Aleefing 
S ea ts  all free and all cordial ly invited
Salvation Arm y, Court Street  
W a lte r  B. Perre tt ,  Captain
10.2,0 Sunday morni ng Holiness Ah-er- 
ing
2.2" Sunday School  
t!."0 Yo un g People Legion  
S.00 Sal vat ion Aim-ting 
S."" Public me et ings  Th ur sd ay,  F r i ­
day and S a t ur d a y  evenings  
A cordial  invitation to all
U n i t a r i a n  Church .  Co r ne r  M i l i t a r y  and 
Ke l l e ran  S t ree ts  
Rev. George S. Cook,  Pasto r  
Sunday Servi ces
l " . 2 u Aiorning Bray. - r  with S • ■ i-: 1 on 
12 Eayim n's L ea gu e  
12 Sundav School
. 11). Ju n io r  E ml.m V. T
. Ill . Sen io r  E nih-a voi-
. m. Eve n i i m SiTVie.  •, Sony :o-r .
\ i < ,- ] " d by the ( ' l l , i r i - t  -a- A. d-
d ■-s 'ey tie- .Minis:. T
i l ., 7.20 p. I; l. A l i d w i • -k Se ; Uee
A na r a  w <-11-i T "  a V a it - you
st i a n Science Church , Corne r ol
M 1 1 i t a r y and H igh Sts.
Sun. day n m n l i ny  s - r V i - ■ e -
San day Si hi ml
Wei in o n la y  , •v.-Miny ’Tes t i nm i lia 1
i i i " . t i n y
F i r s t  Co ng rega t i ona l  Church 
Cour t  St reet .  Ho u l t o n  
O rde r  of  Servi ces
Morning worship with S e n m m  1 ". 2 '  
Sunday School  at 12 o'clock  
Young People ' s  .Meeting Sum!a> e v e ­
ning at 'I n'clock
P r a v e r  me e t i n g  T u e s d a y  e v e n i n g  7 ,:;u 
Communion 1 h-- First  Sunday of e;.--h 
qua r te r
Church  of  t he Good Shepherd 
Epi scopal
Rev. F r ed e r i c k  H. S teens t ra,  Rec to r  
116 Main  S t ree t
Make $13 More 
Per Cow
Free Book for Dairy Farmers 
Tells How to Cut Out Waste; 
Gives Valuable Building Hints
Do you know that the manure produced 
by one cow in twelve months contains 
fertilizing elements valued at $39 ? And 
do you know that one-third, or $13 of this 
amount la lost in the course of a year 
through i m p r o p e r  
handling? By pro­
viding a simple easy- 
to-build pit outside 
the barn, this loss 
can be prevented. 
Write for this Frea 
Book,“Con c r e te  
on th e  D a iry  
Farm" and see 
the many money­
saving sugges­
tions it gives 
on the use of 
concrete in mak­
ing permanent im­
provements. Properly housed 
dairy cattle return greatest profit 
on the investment. Ttiis free book i9 rec­
ognized as a simple guideto 100 efficiency 
and economy in building on the dairy farm. 
Fully illustrated with diagrams and pic­
tures. Shows how to build barnr, milk- 
houses, sitos, icehouses, cooling tanks, 
paved barnyards, manure pit3,water sup­
ply systems, etc.
PORTLAND CEMENT 
ASSOCIATION
10 High Street 
BOSTON, MASS.
A National Organization to Improve 
and Extend the Uses o f  Concrete
Offices in 24 Other Citiea
B  1 u  e  b  e  r  r  y  L a n d
a< 1VS' f in ()Yd', riulu in condit ion to
stari  blueberry .growing' will pay for i tsel f  in 
a lew \ears.  Price .kii.oo per acre  or loss. A real  nionov 
maki ng  in\ esi mem in one of  Ma i ne ’s staple products
Maine Lakes and Coast Company
IM S l a t e  Si .  Lyman II. Xelson,  Mgr.  Port land.  Maine
When Good Cooks 
Get Together
They tell each other how good Swift’s Pre­
mium Oleomargarine is—what flaky pie 
crusts, what rich cake it makes. So its use 
spreads to new enthusiasts daily.
Swift’s Premium 
Oleomargarine
is made of pure, sweet, U. S. Government 
inspected products from American farms, 
in twelve modern, sanitary factories. 
Shipped daily in our refrigerator cars with 
all its original goodness.
SwiM’s Premium Oleomargarine is not 
touched by hands in manufacture or packing.
Use it on the table, too. A worth-while 
saving on every pound.
O rder a carton today •
Swift & C o m p a n y ,  LU S. A.
Manufacturers of
Gem Nut Margarine
(13 -F )
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MAINE & NEW BRUNSWICK 
RACING CIRCUIT READY 
FOR THE 1923 SEASON
R E C O M M E N D A TIO N S
AW', tlu* undersigned members  of tin* Budget Committee 
make tlu* following recommendations of appropriations lot tlie 
ensuing year.
(Continued from page It
last week when a new circuit was 
partially organized, to he known as 
the Maritime Harness Racing Circuit,  
a purely provincial organization, and 
Mr. J. 1). Black describes the meeting 
in the following clipping from tlu 
Gleaner:
The “W hy” of the Change
Organization of a provincial  circuit 
places the harness racing sport in 
New Brunswick in the same position 
it was in some years ago before the 
first alliance between tracks in Maine 
and New Brunswick was formed.
It is understood that Fredericton's  
delegates were not favorable to a 
purely provincial organization, but in 
the absence of representatives from 
Woodstock and St. Stephen. Freder­
icton was out voted. It is true that 
the meeting was called by the F re d ­
ericton Driving Club and is the out­
come of conferences which commenced  
last fall a t the Prince Edward Island 
Exhibition at Charlottetown, but those  
who were interested in the m atter  said 
the idea in calling the meeting was 
merely to get a definite agreement  
between the New Brunswick members  
as to the purses, collection of entrance  
money and some other details, so that  
New Brunswick tracks would be sure  
of having their views given due con­
sideration when the time came to re­
organize for the year the existing  
Maine and New Brunswick Circuit. 
They claim they didnt expect to see 
all the Aroostook county tracks out 
and a new provincial circuit formed, 
as happened.
It will be seen from the above that 
our neighbors think well of us and 
desire to continue the alliance that 
has worked out to good advantage  
during the past few years.
G E N E R A L  COY ERN AI ENT
Se lectmen and Assessors $2,95(i.uo
Clerk 50.0(1
Treasurer 600.00
Collector of Taxes SO 0.00
Auditor 100.(HI
Attorneys no money be appropriated 
Department  Expense 1,200.110
$ h *
P R O T E C T IO N  OF P E R S O N S  AND P R O P E R T Y
Police Department  $4,000.(Hi
F i re  Department  S,50o.ini
Building Inspector  no money be appropriated 
Public  Park  400.ou
Cemeteries  65o.oo
insurance* and Expense ">00.On
H E A L T H  AND
Health Officer 
Tuberculosis  
Public  Dump 
Milk Inspector
Light
W a te r
$14,05O.oo
SANITATION
$500.00
250.00
400.00
100.00
$l,250.0li
2,700.00
4.000.00
HI GHW AYS  AND B R ID G E S 
Maintenance $ 18,000.00
Sta te  Aid Road no money to be appropriated 
Sidewalks  1,500.On
Road Commissioner  1,500.00
$21,000.00
Town Farm 
Poor off Farm 
Mothers ’ Aid
CH AR IT Y  AND M O T H E R S ’ AID
$2,500.0(1
4,500.0(1
l.SOO.On
OUTSIDE OPINION
OF POTATO EXCHANGE
(Continued from Page 1)
purchasers enough. Are Aroostook 
potato growers afraid there will be 
such a demand for their  goods that 
they cannot produce enough? Such a 
demand would be counted a blessing 
and salvation, so don't be afraid of 
standardizing and putting out a pro­
duct that can be depended upon and 
which the public wants at a fair price 
so long as the supply is not dumped 
upon it in an uneconomic way. A 
standardized and dependable supply 
moved in an orderly manner  is worth 
something to the Aroostook potato 
industry.
4. “F arm er s  are  t ieing up to an un­
known quanti ty for five years . ’’ Yes,  
thank  God they are  advancing out 
of the old rut of independence.  In a t ­
tempting to apply our highly respect ­
ed and much beloved Declarat ion of 
Independence to farming problems,  
agricul ture has lost the past 40 years 
count less  mill ions of dollars.  The  ad­
vanced position instead of being in­
dependence” is ‘•inter-dependence. ' '  
Other  businesses  are  l earning this 
great  truth.  So are  nat ions;  l ikewise 
humani ty itself.  The  best  way to help 
and develop ourselves is to help others.  
Do not Rotar ians  say. “He profits 
most  who serves best . "  Even from 
the cold, mater ial i st i c  standpoint those 
Aroostook cooperators  are not signing 
an unknown quantity.  It is tin* same 
identical  “quant i ty” that lias lifted 
more than 50 other  agricul tural  spe­
cial t ies  s cat tered all over the United 
S ta tes ,  out of the slough of despond.
The  Homestead intentionally thus 
prints tho pet “ob jec t ions"  to the pota­
to associat ion and gives very brief 
answers.  Readers  can see what a 
weak case  the so-called opposition has 
made out. The  truly important thing 
is that  Aroostook fanners  saw this 
themselves .  They bad confidence,  vi­
sion and wisdom. Probably before  
this week's  issue* of Tin* Homst ead  
reaches  Maine* the associat ion will 
ha /e gone over the top. Back Febru­
ary 1”. there  were only D<) >*> nn re 
acres  to secure “and c o n t r a c t s  c o m ­
ing rapidly.” Wo believe history Ins  
neon made for Aroostook county.
Now go ahead in the* same,  pract ical  
way and perfect  the needed machine ­
ry for functioning.  Keep  heads on 
shoulders and feet  on ground. No 
mil lennium will appear but great good 
will be accomplished.
L ibrary
Interest
Memorial  Day
Discounts
Abatements
Public Play Ground
The  I ioulton Agricultural  Association to give 
an itemized account  of tin* expenditures of 
this $1,(10(1.00 to the Selectmen 
Houlton W at e r  Go.-—no money to be appropriated  
County Tax — no recommendation made  
State  Tax  - n o  recommendat ion made*
Amer ican Red Cross
Old Town Hall  - n o  money be appropriated 
R iver  Street  Building
Miscel laneous
EI)U< ’ A T l O X
Superintendent $ l,sun.nn
Truant. Officer j  on.uu
Common Schools 2S,(HHi.nn
Common Schools  Text  Hooks 1,500,0(1
Common Schools  Repairs 6.500.0U
Common Schools  Equipment 2.0(H).on
Common Schools  Incidentals 1>,non.(m
High School 1 7,(Hill.IHl
Text  Books 1 .k’lHi.dn
Repairs ; ’,ou. on
Equipment 1,4'HI.0d
I neident a Is f,no.on
Special  Courses U.llOO.lin
Physical  Education 1 , .I n n , 1111
$8 , SO 0 .0 1' 
2,500.(0' 
O.OOO.Oo
100.00 
Od 00.00 
i ,(joo.i m i 
1 .mill, tm
•loo.o' i
5.5 m i. o 11 
l .doiuHi
; i;. s i111. M i
>l.i  1. i’ i H'. 11''
J ason  Hassell .  \\ . ( . Donnell,  .1. A. P.rowue, livroii Stewart  
P. B. McIntyre.  Fred F. Hall, dailies A i chi ba Id. Fra n k A. pea- 
body. L. O. Ludwig, . James M. Pierce .  Ciias. MrCIu-kev.  Urn. si 
B. Leighton Members  of Budget Committee
COPY
Tile New York. New Haven and l iar ' -
lord Company, New Haven, Conn., 
February 1>, 1!i 
Mr. P. It. Todd. President 
Bangor A- Aroostook If, R. Co.,
Bangor,  Maine 
Dear Sir:
Replying to yours of the Fai l  with 
reference to shortage of ears for |ot,, 
lo loading in your territory.
Aside from a nam I >• r of t ae .. ■ ||. ;i 
I ;• cai s being !c Id in I la idem Ri\. a 
Ya rd, there is no timin'  d"C n: ion to 
this class of equipment in oar !ia n :s. 
Under load the <;,i> are niociug with 
reasonable d> spateli.  ami 11m , min \ 
movement . while p run p - - on., ■ v, p.  • 
sluggish in sou;-- .- - thm i - a
duly slow.
Al lliirlt-in Kiv- r, f i i "  to i f  ; ; ■ ■-
necessi ty of preferring m, e. , •  ,
peri d.a hle f, '"list 1 1 ff ' and a i: 1 h ra r i 1 -
eoa 1. a Inon l .’HI of t i c s "  eat"s 11 a \>' a r-
< it III o la t. d. TI,e.->' , ,;rs !: a v ' 1 ivii
r la si t!< •1 inti > twn sir; i i v: ! i t trains for
till < Vi Die'lit to the Host 1111 iV Maine at
W'orcest. at. -1 will co fi irwa lM ju-t  as
quiekly :is P" w ee is a va i 1 a 1 > Ie III llliio
t lie 10. Wliich i-- ii <■ ■e ,| wiii h" it!
a day i -r two
T i, ■ i ::i ! iepi a 11 - - of ui i:, i n; iy. i a d. - 
lay to lei  i !a • •■!' ■ -1 a i ; a > e ■ n t is fud'. 
a i i; fe, ;a i - -d and t ;! ■ • a ■' i ■ a 1;: a da ; i i ,; t at 
1 I - a I, -t a ! 1; \ ' y ......... i : : -, a !, a v> - i >, , - a
! - a ’ He- , i a t , > > r a u i la - a v run of t a
t Ilia e - -n i ia I i e; n :a o ';; a i m \ •
1." l i t iA -1: ■ ■ I ! : - u sm it a - la a \ i 1 v
SHORTAGE OF CARS
T h e  officers of this ( ompany haw 
done everything in their power to g ■: 
a greater  supply of cars  into Aroos­
took County. We have sent, innum r 
able l et t ers  and te legrams to tic* roads 
west  of us and have twice sent Mr.
Reviva! Meet
i )n 'I'll a r s d a y  t la -y, ■ a, j ; j j,
(am proa i h on this n !> i, •< i."
Friday, subjoin to 1>. unu-, n r
Daggett  to Portland.  Boston,  New 
York.  New Haven and c isewhere t , 
see what can be done but with littie 
result.
The  congest ion on the New Haven 
and on the Bos ton & Maine has reach­
ed the point that may fairly be de­
scribed as “hopeless.” so much so 
that while the Maine Central  have 
loaned five freight engines to tlu* Bos ­
ton & Maine to enable them to move 
more freight from Portland west, the 
Maine Central still had yesterday an 
accumulation of 2,000 loaded cars  at 
Portland that the Boston & Maine  
w as unable to take away and as a  re- j 
suit the Maine Central has not taken  
anything from us for 48 hours and I 
our freight for them is backed up t o ! 
South Lagrange. If the roads west of 
us cannot move loaded cars  they of 
course cannot move empties and as 
an Illustration of this situation I e n - 1 
close copy of a letter from President 1 
Pearson  of the New York, New Haven j 
& Hartford Railroad saying that 150 j 
E a stm a n  H e a te r  cars  have been and 
still are  held empty at Harlem Rivet- 
on account of their inability to furnish ; 
power to move them. ,
Yours truly,
(Signed) P ercy  R. Todd,
President [
Sut u nl;i y ;i ft i -r n i n >n :i in! . ■ v. a i n ■
Sunday,  Bapti sm at tin* Court St I i •* t '! i . -1< h 2 :: y IN-mim; at
7 Temple Theatre .
Announcement of the 
Houlton Meat Supply
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^
There will be a sale of Meats, 
Groceries and Oranges at both 
stores of the Houlton Meat 
Supply, Saturday, March 10
Annex Phone 47  Main Store 463
you have anything to sell or want anything, these columns of advertising will give you 
results at a low cost. Call or phone your needs and the TIMES will serve you. Call 210
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
FOR SALE
B UY  H A N D  M A D E  W E D D I N G  RI NGS
of Osgood.
FOR S A L E — N E W  M I L C H  CO W.  IN-
ql l i l ' i '  \\ . H. F a n j o y ,  T e l .  M- H>.  H o p
FOR S A L E — G L E N W O O D  CO AL  S T O V E
in i^Kil r militi- n Ap; ly to Tl.MKS 
< ■ f I i < • i ■. -’.'P
M I L L  E N D  R E M N A N T S .  S E N D  FOR
samples ami circular, Uenkoi Remnant 
( ' n . ,  H c x t c r ,  M a i n e .  4 t f
FOR S A L E — T H E  H A L L  P L A C E ,  F OR M -
rrly the Van Wart I'hicr, mi ('alais mail,
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
FOR S A L E — O N E  K I N G  K I N E O  COOK
s t o \ c  a n d  Prmi/. i '  i r mi  b e d .  T i d .  L’i o - 11 .
“lip
W A N T E D
W A N T E D — A C A P A B L E  W O M A N  FOR
gcm-rnl limis.-wurk. I'hmie 5:*-l. tf
Y O U ’L L  BE S A T I S F I E D  W I T H  Y O U R 1
watch if it is repaired by Osguud. Houl- j 
ton. j
W A N T E D — A C A P A B L E  M A I D  FOR j
general housework. Apply to Mrs. ,Jas. I
W A N T E D — C A P A B L E  G I R L  FOR G E N  - -
oral housework in a small family. Ap- ,
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
M IS C E LLA N E O U S
D O N ’T  E X P E R I M E N T .  T A K E  Y O U R
watch repairs to Osgood at once.
C A L L  C. H. N I C K E R S O N  F OR S T R I C T -
ly fresh eggs. Helivered at  your door 
at moderate prices. Tel. f’36-4. 2tf
W H c N  Y O U R  S A T U R D A Y  E V E N I N G
I ’ost expires call up the TIMES office 
and have them order for you. Tel. 210.
may place their  order through the  
'J IMPS otliee at  the regular rates, Tel  
210.
M. S U B S C R I B E R S  T O T H E  B OST ON PO ST
l ' j  miles frmn town. Tel. M-i:t. W. E ply Mrs. J,. H. Powers, Tel. 4t. tf j
Fanjoy.  1 P'p
D R Y  H A R D  W O O D  A N Y  L E N G T H ,
and mill wood for sale, also wood saw­
ed by machine.  John Patten,  High 
street.  45tf
H O U S E H O L D  F U R N I T U R E  U SE D
only five months will be sold at a bar ­
gain if taken at once. See Unlit. Haley, 
Lincoln street,  Plume 17-2. Hop
FOR S A L E  BY F. W .  B I S HO P ,  H O U L -
ton. Me., Improved Mammoth Cluster 
Seed nuts,  free from foul seed and of 
bright color. These oats yielded 7:7 
bushels to tin* acre in P.<22. tf
FOR S A L E — A 10 ROOM H O U S E  W I T H
all modern conveniences, hard wood 
floors, bath, good cellar, huge garage.  
.Must be sold as owner has removed 
from tow a. Fur terms and particulars  
apply to Flavin's I>cpt. Store, Island 
Falls. 2 pi
FOR S A L E — A B O U T  200 A C R E  F A R M ,
including si-vmi room house, ham 72x|n. 
Electric lights, garage.  F ar m will take 
care of I!" Imad of cattle,  tieup 25 head. 
Water  pumped in house by motor.  
Farm free from rooks, clay loam land, 
good loeatioti. Farm in good cultiva­
tion. 2'_. miles from town. 1 - miles from 
electric car line. Will include farminv 
tools, all or pari stock. Forty acres  
P11 'Weil. i'avid F>. Yiles, .Madison, Me., 
U. F. F. 1. 2 '
W A N T E D — A C A P A B L E  W O M A N  AS
housekeeper, one willing to halve Houl­
ton. Apply to Mrs. ( h-o. W. liiehards.  
Tel. 4 7 W,  tf
W A N T E D — T Y P I N G ,  ON F O R M  L E T -
ters.  Po.-ms, Manuscripts of Short Stor­
ies, Photoplays, address envelopes, etc.  
55 rite for terms, U. I >. Hurton, Houl­
ton, Me. tf
FOR R EN T
T O R E N T — O N E  F R O N T  ROOM,  F U R -
nished and in good location. Tel. 131-21
2'.'
F OR R E N T — 2 S M A L L  T E N E M E N T S
for light housekeeping. Inquire of 
Harry It. Burleigh, 105-55'. tf
FOR R E N T — 7 ROOM H O U S E  36 R I V E R -
side street.  For information write Mrs. 
Maria Conloguc. IS Maple street,  55'ater- 
villc. Me. n o
FOR R E N T — A N  U P S T A I R S  F L A T  F U R -
nished for light housekeeping, 3 rooms  
and use of b a t h , 1 electric light, tele­
phone, etc. Suitable for man and wife. 
Call 11S-11. 8t:
Try  This on Him
5Yifi<* retorting "No, my dear,  I 
don't spend too much. If is you who 
don't earn enough."
A N Y O N E  L I V I N G  ON A N  R. F.  D.
route may secure the I ’angor Daily 
Commercial and Houlton TIMES one 
year for $5.50.
| Y O U  C A N  G E T  E N G R A V E D  C A R D S
acknowledging “Expressions of Sym­
pathy” with envelopes to match at the 
TIMES office.
T H E  T I M E S  O F F I C E  W I L L  T A K E  YOUR
subscriptions for one or more maga­
zines or periodicals ard allow you dub 
rates. Tel. 210.
I SAAC C O C H R A N  IS H A N D L I N G  F.  W .
Cobb C o s  well known Northern Seed 
which is sure to grow. Drop him a 
bn** for prices. Address Houlton, Are.
41 Op
ROOM A ND BOARD
G E N T L E M E N  L O O K I N G  F O R A  C O N -
venient room may be accomodated by 
calling on Charles G. I-unt, Alechanic 
street. s t t f
N OTIC E
Tliis is to notify all persons or per­
son against  trusting my wife on mv 
account  (Alice M. Drew) as I will pay 
no bills contracted by her  a f t er  this 
date.
•Bop (Signed)  Avon R. Drew
C A U TIO N
IMPORTANCE OF AN
EMERGENCY REMEDY
Much trouble,  a nx i e t y  and s o m e ­
thing more  serious is often saved by 
having an e m e r g e n c y  r em e d y  in the 
home,  to he used until the doct or  
c o me s  and often the d oc tor  is not  
needed,  if the right r e m e dy  is nsi <1. 
A t t a c k s  like croup,  sudden chills,  
colic,  inflammation of the bowels,  
sprains  or  s t r ai ns  require instant  a t ­
tention.  Bal lard's  Cl olden Oil is a 
re me dy  a lwa ys  found effectual ,  with 
its p ene t ra t in g and loosening qual­
ities.  It is safe to use,  with no d ang er  
of an overdose  as it c ont ai ns  no poi­
son drugs.
It is t ime-tried and tested and is 
simply the favori te  prescr ipt ion of an 
old la m iiy doct or  and has been in 
use for nearly a cent ury ,  it has be- 
' mile a s tandard r emedy and is sold 
ever y where,  in cou nt ry  s tores  as well  
:i> it' the city.  Jt conies in liberal bot- 
' !es and is “good lo the last golden  
drop." No medicine closet  c ompl et e  
w it I ■ it . ad vt .
I hereby forbid anyone gett ing credit 
on my account,  as  I shall  pay no bills 
contracted bv anyone except  myselt  
a f t er  this date.
JOH N B. C A M P B E L L  
Houlton, Feb.  27, lt)2:’>. 39p
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas .  Hosea Whit** of Easton,  in 
tlu* County of Aroostook and S ta te  o*' 
Maim*, by his mortgage deed dated 
June  7th, 1922, and recorded in Aroos 
took Regis try of Deeds,  Yol.  336, Page  
587, conveyed to Consolidated Ren der ­
ing Company,  a corporation exist ing 
by law and having a place of business 
at Portland in the County of Cumber­
land and said S ta te  of Maine,  certain 
real  estate  si tuate in said Town ol 
Easton,  in said County of Aroostook 
and S ta te  of Maine,  re fe rence  being 
hereby expressly made to the reconi  
of said mortgage for a more part icular 
description of the premises  therein 
conveyed:  and whereas  tin* conditions 
of said mortgage art* broken,  now 
therefore,  by reason of the breach of 
tin* conditions of said mortgage the 
said Consolidated Rendering Company 
I claims a foreclosure thereof  and gives 
this notice for the purpose of foreclos- 
l ing said mortgage.
I Fort Fairfield. Maine,  March 3, 1923.
• Consolidated Rendering Company 
By its Attorneys,
3 U> Powers  <fc Mathews
iiij
ii
Ii)
m
G a r m e n t  S a l e
New G a r m e n t s  A r r i v i n g  
Daily, Big Assortment
L ow er P rices
The latest in Coats $9.75 up
The latest in Suits 9.75 up
The latest in Dresses 5.00 up
The latest in Skirts $2.98 to 10.00
1 he latest in Blouses 1.98 up
Special reduction on every Garment to
force early Sales
I wenty-five Winter Ccats to close 
out at half price--$4.98 to $19.75
New stock wool Knickers $3.95, 4.75, 5 .75  
and 6.75, Batiste Bloomers only f45c, Satine 
Bloomers 59c, 75c and 95c
Angora Wool Shawl Scarfs $5 now $3.50, 
$3.75 now $2.75, $3 now $1.95, $2.25
now $1.48
The Quality G arm ent Store
Up Stairs Lower Prices
L . L . M c L e o d
New lot Voile and Dimity Blouses 
Your choice $2 .25
lL j c L T U N  'A LUES, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 19RR
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L. U. Ingraham and son Horace lel't
Tuesday for a ten days trip to Boston.
Hon. C. A. Powers of Fort  Fairfield 
was  a business visitor in town Mon­
day.
Rev.  Geo. S. Cooke returned last 
week  from a business trip to the mid­
dle west.
G. W.  Richards and S. A. Bennett  
Teft Friday night for the Boston and 
New York markets .
Miss Adelaide York  left  Monday 
morning for Bos ton where she will 
vi si t  with relat ives.
Thos. V. Doherty was in Boston last  
week on business connected with the 
Houlton Woolen Mill.
Miss Helen M cKay returned last  
•week from a trip to Boston and other 
p la ce s  in that section.
Mr. and Mrs. H .C. Pettengill of 
Island Falls  were the guests of friends 
in  tow.i over the week-end. j
F ra n k  Hughes spent the week-end j 
w ith  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace ' 
W .  Hughes on Court street. i
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Stackpole w ere !  
t h e  week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
CJeo. A. Hall on Court street. j
Mr. Oscar Iverson of Portage spent 
several  days last week with his daugh­
t e r  Mrs. Nathaniel Tompkins.
Col. F ran k  M. Hume spent the week­
end in Portland with his family who 
a r e  spending the winter there.
T h e  Ricker girls defeated the Island 
F a lls  girls at the R icker gym Friday  
night. The final score was 12-6.
The Ruth Study Club will meet with 
Mrs. C. L. Haley on Highland Ave., 
Thursday, March 8th, a t  2.30 p. m.
Mrs. D. B. Gill in left  for Bos ton and 
N ew York  marke ts  March 2nd to pur­
c h a s e  spring and summer mill inery.
Mrs. Roland E. ( ’ lark of Port land 
a rr iv e d  Friday  to spend a few weeks 
with h er  mother,  Mrs.  W. C. Donnell.
T h e  ladies of the Methodist  Ep isco ­
pal  church will hold their  spring-time 
sa le  and supper Thursday,  March 22.
Miss Clarissa Lewip,  who is a t tend­
i ng  Bos ton Universi ty,  returned home 
Saturday,  being unable to continue 
h e r  course on account  of i l lness.
J o h n  Mitchell ,  Chief  F i re  Warden,  
and  Mrs.  Mitchel l  of Pa t ten  were in 
town Fr iday  where he attended a 
meet ing  of the wild land owners.
W a lte r  T. Churchill ,  a prominent 
farm er of For t  Fairfield,  has been 
visiting his brother  G. B.  Churchil l  on 
E lm  s treet ,  returning home today.
Mrs. J .  B. Ronan of St.  Johnsburv.  
Vt., arrived here last  week,  called 
hom e on account of the i l lness of her 
fa th e r ,  Thomas  McIntyre,  F ra nk l in  
street .
T h e  Ba te s  contest  of the Methodist  
Episcopal church was  held last  Sun­
day evening and awards and prizes 
will be given next  Sunday in Sunday 
school.
Don't forget I). W.  Griffith's “Or-
plutns of the S to rm "  featuring Lil lian 
a n d  Dorothy Gish at the Temple  on 
Wednesday  and Thursday,  March 7th 
»nd 8th.
Don't forget 1). W. Griffith's "O r ­
phans  of the S to rm"  featuring Lillian 
and  Dorothy Gisli at the Temple on 
Wednesday  and Thursday,  March 7th 
and  8th.
Don't  forged I). W. Griffi th’s "O r ­
phan s  of the S torm "  featuring Lil lian 
and  Dorothy Gish at  the Temple on 
Wedn esd ay  and Thursday,  March 7th 
and 8th.
Norris Estabrooke ,  who lias l .c ' i i  
in Boston attending a school of ln- 
* t ruct ion for New England Life Insur­
a n c e  Agents,  for the past four week ' ,  
returned home Friday.
T he  funeral  of Harold Royal,  win 
died in Michigan,  Fob. 14, will he lu 1 1 
Thurs day  afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
f i le  Methodist  Episcopal  church.  Rev.
A. E.  Luce will conduct tin service.
T h e  regular meet ing of the Patnm- 
••■ss Associat ion of the Madigau Mem­
orial  hospital  will he held Friday a f te r ­
noon at 2.30 o'clock at the home o*' 
Mrs.  T.  V’ . Doherty on Charles  street .
A surprise party was given Mr. and 
.Mrs. Augustus Parks at their  hem.'  
on  the Whi te  Se t t l ement  road h.m’ 
Thursday  evening,  March 1st. th"  in ­
vasion being Mr. Park.-C birthday. 
Music and games were enjoyed,  a l t e r  
which delicious refreshments  wer 
-rved.
Deputy F o r e  t C o mm is s io n" ] - Neil 
Yio le t te  was in at tendance at a ni“"t- 
ing of Wild land owners of this sect ion  
’ o talk over the work whieh the d e ­
partment  plans to do the c omi ng s e e  
<on. regarding fires and the protection  
e t  the forests,  and there was a large  
nu m be r  present.
The Ricke r  basketbal l  team lias 
accepted the invitation to take part in 
th e  tournament at U. of M. this wea k. 
T h e y  will be one of the eight prep 
-chool teams to compete for the state  
championship In thei r class.  The  
t r a m ,  accompanied by Coach Nevers,  
left for Orono today.
In our report of the winners of the 
W in te r  Sports held here last week 
Jo se p h  Deasy was credited as being 
winner of the Ski Kjoring event. W e  
re g re t  to say that we were misinform­
ed and we herewith give the correct  
list of the contestants as they finish­
e d :  1st, Lafayette  E rv in ; 2nd, Neil  
M cP herson; 3d, Joseph Deasy.
E igh t months ago Aroostook county  
had eight newspapers, now it has only 
tive. Is not this mortality of 37 y2 per 
tent a rather large one? It simply 
shows how difficult a  thing it is now­
adays to keep up the publication of a 
newspaper. If you don’t think so, try  
it . As is well known, the Aroostook 
newspapers that have gone out of ex­
istence during the past eight months 
are: The Daily News, Houlton; the 
Ashland Gazette, Ashland; the Mars 
Hill News, Mars Hill.— F. F. Review.
............... . 11111111 n 11............. .
J a m es  M. F ierce  went to Augusta 
on Tuesday evening where lie hits 
business.
Mrs.  John  Chadwick was a passen­
ger  on Wednesday morning’s train tor 
Mill inocket.
Mrs.  Dan Hannigan,  Bangor  street .
was in Bangor  on business Wednes ­
day of last week.
Miss Pearl  Ervin of .Mars Hill 1ms 
been the guest of relat ives in town 
for the past week.
Plummer Libby was in Oakiield on 
Monday, called there by the sudden 
i llness of Osgood Smith,
Miss Mogan of Charlotte 's  1ms re­
turned from New York where she 
purchased spring goods.
Mrs.  Harry U. Burleigh left. last, 
week for New York City where sin* 
will visit for a few weeks.
H. H. Dyer,  Asst .  Tre asurer  of tin* 
Houlton Trus t  Co., left  Tuesday for a 
trip to Portland,  accompanied by Mrs. 
Dyer.
Hon. Chas.  P. Barnes was a pas­
senger  on Monday noon's train for 
Augusta and from there will go to 
! Boston.  j
The  friends of Mrs.  Jo hn  McNair 
, will he pleased to learn that  she is 
improving slowly at the Aroostook 
hospital.
Mr. J .  II. O'Donnell  and Mac Col- 
bath w r e  in town last week on busi ­
ness and were guests  of the Houlton 
Rotary Club.
Ray  A.stle has purchased the Bakery  
business of Hal let t  and Robinson,  
Houlton hoys, of Lincoln and will take 
possession at  once.
Dr. and Mrs.  Wil l iam B. Gibson, who 
: have been in New York  City for the 
past two weeks,  returned home this 
Wednesday morning.
Mrs.  E. C. Barker ,  who 1ms been 
visit ing Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Car ter  for 
the last two months,  returned to her 
home in B a r  Harbor Tuesday.
The  ladies sewing circle of the Aux­
iliary of the American Legion will 
meet  with .Mrs. Chas.  P. Barnes .  31 
Park  street ,  on Friday afternoon.
Harris  McIntyre,  who is now locat ­
ed in Manchester .  N. H.. arrived her.* 
Wednesday,  accompanying tin* re­
mains of his grandfather  from Boston.
The  Houlton Merchants  Association 
will hold a supper at the Congrega­
tional vestry this Wednesday evening, 
free to all holding membership cards.
On Monday evening,  March 1:2th, 
there will be a regular meeting of the 
American Legion Auxil iary at tlm pod 
Cross rooms. Plan to attend thi> 
meeting.
S. B. Fleming of New York City, 
president of the International  Agricul­
tural  Co., was in town Monday and 
Tuesday visiting the ’.Maim* branch of 
this company.
Thirt  y-t h rot' nioinlers  of tin* Bin 
leigh class of the Congregat hum i 
church enjoyed a picnic supper at t,m 
home of Miss Ellen No wheg in ,  tin* 
president of tlm class ,  on Fri day  
evening.
According to Health Oll'mer Hr. J.
A. Donovan. Ilnulton 1ms imi had a 
cast* of small  pox, scarlet fever or  
measols during tin* past year ,  whieii 
shows a very heal 
t ior for the town.
Louis Mi-Quad" 
steward at the Elk:
few Years,  has re.-
JOHN CALLAGHAN
Tin* death of John Callaghan,  a 
former resident of Houlton, occurn d 
in Bangor hist Wednesday.
Mr. Callaghan was horn in Houlton 
and resided here until the early 7<t s 
when he went to Lowell,  Mass. ,  when* 
lie conducted a successful  stove and 
t inware business until tai ling health 
compelled him to retire.  He was a 
limn of strong personality,  of unfail ­
ing generosity,  and was a loyal and 
sympathetic  friend, being well known 
in Houlton.
He is survived by two sisters,  Mrs. 
J a m es  Deasy and Miss Agues (.’a 1 lag- 
ban. Tin* funeral  was held at St.  
Mary's church Saturdav morning.
W. C. T. U.
On Thursday,  .March 1, a t ‘ the regu- 
! lar meet ing held in the Congregation­
al parlor,  the program was in charge 
of Mrs. Clementine Haley, subject  
"T h e  Union Signal . "
Several  fine art icles  were read by 
members,  showing the great  value of 
this national W. C. T. U. temperance 
paper. Three  songs suited to the 
program were sung.
After  the program there was a 
beautiful  memorial  service in memory 
of Mrs.  F rancos  McLeod,  who for 
many years was the loved and efficient 
president of the local union. Tin* 
service was in charge of Mrs. Isabelle 
Daggett and the words spoken by the 
many friends present  testified to the 
high esteem in whieh Mrs. McLeod 
w.is held.
TEMPERANCE PROGRAM
Central Building, March 2, 1923 
6 B. Mrs. Whitcomb, teacher
Reading S tate  Temperance  Law.
Let ters  from Gov. Pereival  P. B a x ­
ter and A. (). Thomas.  State  Supt. of 
Schools,  read.
Song:  America School
Salute Flag
Qualit ies of Good Citizenship.  The o­
dore Roosevelt
Temperance  Quotat ions School
Poem:  S t a t e  of Main".  .Ms- S la t e  of
MUSICAL SOCIETY
ELECTS OFFICERS
At a recent business meet ing of the 
Houlton .Male Musical  Society the fol­
lowing officers wen* elected for the 
coming year :
Pres. ,  IF S. Berrie.
A’ice-Pres. ,  Roland Iiovey.
Secy,  and Treas. ,  Wilford Fullerton.
Business  Manager,  E. R. Scribner.
Asst.  Mgr., C. P. Fl inton.
During tin* absence of the conductor 
Bernard Archibald,  Mr. Berrie  has 
been appointed to conduct the re- 
hersals.
ROBERT MMNTYRE
The  death of Robert  McIntyre.  
Lithei'  of B. B. McIntyre of this town, 
occurred on Monday at the home of 
his daughter,  Mrs. Chadbourne in 
Everett ,  Mass. ,  where he lias made 
l)is home for a number of years,  at 
the advanced age of 88.
The  remains were brought to Houl­
ton on Tuesday and taken to Rich-,  
mond, N. B. for interment.
Mr. McIntyre was a brother  of the 
late J .  C. McIntyre and was horn in 
Richmond, N. B ,  when* he made his 
home and engaged in farming until he 
gave this up. He was much respect ­
ed and was successful  in his chosen 
calling.
He leaves to mourn his loss two 
sisters ,  Mrs.  Chadbourne,  Mrs.  J as .  
Hovey of 1,6s Angeles,  and one son 
B. B. McIntyre of this town to whom 
the sympathy of the communi ty is 
extended.
i minor causes of the small  annual 
dividends of the Bangor  and Aroos­
took Ry., and is heralded as the hand­
somest  brakemen since .Mike Hagger ­
ty wore swaddling clothes.  He heaves 
an accura te  sphere and it was his in­
terest  displayed in the last string 
whieh prevented the quackers  from 
gett ing an even break.
Hoc Wil ley couldn't quite hit his
Elks
Berry 92 86 8 4 88 87 437
Taggett 79 85 118 109 75 466
MePartland 67 92 97 89 93 438
Willey 83 70 93 92 87 425
Crandall 101 74 77 89 99 440
Mein tyiv 106 79 93 82 89 449
!8 486 562 
Standing
:VI!) a30 266,'
stride, if this big hoy would divorce W I. PC
his wife and devote his entire time Elks 19 547
to the candle pin game,  he is easi ly Dux 19 li • > 453
BOWLING
Maim 
Bee'  '
A 1 bioti
Reeitat  ion
S c  Ik io]
: Our H " ]■('"> 
S te wa rt ,  Kerne 
Jo hn  Biith 
*st Drink f
t li
r Children  
Helen Anderson
Beeiiatioii :  Wri te  it E v e r y w h e r e
Elora St ewa rt  
Bee it a t ion : A I ley's I ’ ledge
. John Cal me r
E s s a y :  Life of E r a n ce s  Willard
Geraldine Porte*- 
IF *eit a t ion ; When I am a Man
L a u r e l  B e e n '
B'*cii a t ion : Two Glasses
Bans  ford Shaw  
B e e i t a t i o n :  G o u r n g e  Ma r i o n  W h i t e
P l a y :  Li ncoln S u r ve y o r
Mrs.  P a c k a r d  ga ve  the s  lino] an 
i nt ere st ing talk on Xe a l  |)ow.
S t a r  Spangled B an ne r
(By Kel l ey)
The  seventh contest  of the inter- 
club series,  rolled on the Dux alleys 
last  Friday night,  was another  win 
for the Elks,  who took four points 
while the Dux were gett ing two, thus 
gaining two more points over hist 
week's  standing,  being now four points 
in the lead.
To regain thei r  lost prestige,  the 
Dux t ac t i c ian s  have a h a r d e r  task  
c onfro nt ing  them than Mr. Volstead  
would have,  if he aspired to lie ma yor  
of Milwaukee.
B et t e r  pin picking won for tin* n a m e ­
s ake s of the forest huglers.  Of the 
six s tags  lined up against  as man y  
drakes,  live of them heat his opponent .  
The winners  present ed om* of the 
strongest  line-ups of the t ourname nt  
to date.
Geo. T ag g e t t ' s  1 18 was high single  
for tin- eveni ng and also for the series  
thus far.  Ta gg et t  is one of the p r e t ­
tiest form howlers  in our semi-arid  
city and is as soot hi ng to the eye,  
w hen in at t ion on t In* polished lanes,  
as a "swe.-t  girl g r a d u a t e "  to a homo
the classiest  left hander in Aroostook's 
shire town.
Tin* Dux hoys rolled the liist two 
strings as though the commit tee  had 
increased their pay and promised a 
bonus, and hv taking both of tin* first 
two points,  they had the series  a tie 
at tin* beginning of the third string, 
hut from this stage of the contest  the 
visitors showed a bit more c lass  in 
( l eaning up.
Car ter  was the redeeming feature 
of the Dux a t tack  and had high total 
, for the evening.  He hit pins splendid­
ly and, al though he had hard luck on 
his spares,  the old hull E lks  snorted 
in fear every t ime he toed the foul 
line.
With Mr. Rose we aren' t  acqua int ­
ed sufficiently to comment on his total.
The  baker,  Bi l ly McGary,  kneaded 
, up one good string,— and he also 
makes good doughnuts and cinnamon 
t rolls.
Titan Tompkins,  the self  made ski- 
ier or skear ,  who studies law under 
Miss Peabody,  showed a flash in the 
first spasm hut will probably be given 
his uncondit ional  re lease  unless waiv­
ers  a re  asked by some  of the other 
clubs,  which isn't  l ikely.
J a p  Harvey rolled his first contest  
for the Dux and got in a couple of 
protestant strings.  Easi ly  the best 
looking underwriter  in Aroostook,  
when Murdock McKay  is in Wood- 
stock.  J a s p e r  proved a big help to the 
trai lers  and in his next  contest  may 
be quite a factor  in convincing the 
cup that it is rest ing well where it 
now reposes on the Dux mant le  shelf.
" P a "  Lunt rolled his last contest  of 
the tournament and was hitt ing them 
"fair ly on the nose.” instead of on 
the right nostril .  Usually his "hook 
bal l "  causes  more scat te r ing  among 
the pins than one of Sheri ff  Grant 's  
first l ieutenants when he puts in an 
uninvited appearance in a social  game 
of "pips"  down on Bangor  St.
The  next few contests  between these 
two clubs will he for "bleed, " and if 
the Dux a re  thinking of winning out
Dream theatre
PROGRAM
W E D N E S D A Y  and T H U R S D A Y  
March 7 March 8
PAT O’M A L L E Y  in the Big Pitagraph 
Special "M Y  W IL D  IR IS H  ROSE” 
Also A RT ACORD in "Dead Game.”
FRIDAY, March 9 
F RA NK  MAYO in
"The First Degree”
This  story was taken from the S a t ­
urday Evening Pos t  story "T h e  Sum­
mons. "
Also ELMO L IN CO LN  in "The Ad­
ventures of Tarzan.”
S A TU RD AY, March 10 
SNO W Y BAKER in
"The Better Man Wins”
This is a red hot  W e s t er n  thril ler.  
H AR O LD  LLO YD in
“The Counter Jumper” 
"T H E  A D V E N T U R E S  OF T A R Z A N ”
tr-'ii
would
•ph'iidid
-Hugest that  now would 
time to begin.
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ORNS arc an abomination and a 
distress . liii-h it behooves any­
one to offset or to relieve
UR Corn Solvent  is in a class  of 
its own for the rapid relief  of 
corn ache and quick removel  o: 
tin* corn itself.
AW Corns,  hard corns,  soft  corns,  
warts and cal louses all go the 
same road with one or two appli­
cat ions of our Corn Solvent.
OW is the t ime to try this corn 
remedy.  We are trying to show 
you what a fine tiling it is. and we 
are sun* that a test will prove our 
claim good
END or call for a bottle 
is a line corn remedy
price.
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TEMPLE
Wednesday and Thursday
D. W. Griffith
Presents
Orphans of the Storm”«
street  Wedim-  
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Tin* Houlton Music  
t ln i r  annual concer t  
T h e re  will he sever . F
gl  V
•n t h e  \ i.
Filth will 
on April 5t 
unusual featur
at this concert and beautiful costume 
both ancient and modern will he in 
evidence.  Arranged by David Sol i lo­
quist,  musical  direi tor of the club, the 
entertainment will he a delight to 
music lovers.
RADIO CONCERTS
Wednesday, March 7, 1923 
W. L. A. N., 360 Meters, Putnam Hare- 
ware Company, Houlton, Maine 
Program— 8 p. m.
'■ -1 ''' ial ly u he>, ■ tie ' -I'M !■; \*. a ■ Piled
up a;ua i ii - 1 th" < a r do ' O' '1’il'" ' ■
I I a i 1 1 ) :■; a re 1 1 D ]' II g ad .in.-1-' ! . B* . Dipt -
ill Yir ginia Sol (III d <rop ]. d! a t D .  S <' o K -
t i lilted Iia hi and m; 1 rivet u a 1 1)( III t
sustained at1 8 2.7.'’> 1 / : : bid , \\i t h : o 111, ■
lanes' going high' •r.
Be rmuda potat lies sold silow1 V s ' i
far,  a:s the price;s a sked we:n- a hoVe
ideals of n ■cei Ve l 'S, who a n • t: iking
st oi k in smiall lot s. Ext ra i fancy Ber-
mudas sold at $1 Du 14.5o, hut * B ; fit 1 1
coven* d sah •s on No.. 1. and 'cons ider-
able were Ogered but le
H:iv A full yarn ceri i  c r
W Aio:h give double *
tF 1 C . . n i i ig sur far c. The
s vv a b comes of f “Jik.e a
cr.rt ain f rc m a rod” for
A  d mi;
ivMti mee
r v e r  tn  r
icn
1 0 - 2 5
2 5 - 3 5
Adapted from ‘The Two Orphans’ 
by arrangement with 
Kate Claxton
With Lillian and Dorothy Gish
A Empire of New Emotions
Love as pure as a baby’s smile— 
Love ranging from the People’s 
leader to highest nobility — Love 
born amid the vice of a thieves’ 
cellar
washing
Junior Polish Mop $1.50  
Dry Mop, Black, $1.50
Call and see our line of 
house cleaning suppties
John Watson Co. Inc.
Houlton, Maine
Victor Records
Just Out
l Piano Solo Mrs.  C. W.  Davenport
2 Vocal  Solo Mrs.  L. J .  Bell
*> Reading Miss Marion Chase
4 Violin Solo Miss Eva  McGinley
r> Piano Solo Miss Alberta Knox
6 Vocal  Solo Mrs.  L. J .  Bell
7 Reading Miss Marion Chase
8 Piano Solo Mrs. C. W.  Davenport
9 Violin Solo Miss Eva  McGinley
10 Piano Solo Miss Alberta Knox
Sunday,  March 10, 1923, 10.30 a. in. 
and 7 p. m. services will lie broad 
casted from the Methodist  Episcopal  
church,  Mili tary street ,  Houlton, Me., 
Rev. Albert E.  Luce officiating.
-  MILLAR’S ~
ATURDAY, March 10. Fresh made 
Peanut Butter Kisses (our own make)19c per pound*
Also special lew prices on a line of Groceries
“ The Home of Good Candy ”
55180
88663 
19002
19005
19009
19010
It s a Fiin- Thing to Sing Sir  Hury Lauder
Sat ur da y Night Sir  Hary Lauder
Song of lie* Volga B o a t m a n  Feo do r  Chaliapin
International  Novelty Orcli.  
International  Novelty Orcli.
a l ittle blue Helen Clark and Lewis  J a m e s
tin* old apple tree Bil ly Murray and Ed. Smal le
La Palinim. Fox Tr o t  
() Sole Mio. Waltz
1 'm just 
Down hv
Dumbell,  Fox-Trot 
Babv Blue Eves.  Fox-Trot
Zez Confrey and iris Orches tra  
The  Great  Whi te  Wav Orcli.
When you and 1 were young Maggie Blues
.Miss Patricola and Bil ly Murray with the Virginians 
Como on Home Miss Pa tr i cola and tin* Virginians
These and all the others make an attractive list this
month ---------------------------------
The Astle Music Company
73 Main Street The House of Quality
1 » A G K  S I X
IIOULTON TIMES, WEDNESDAY, MARCH lit:!:;
BABSON FINDS BUSINESS
BETTER IN CENTRAL WEST
CentCar Loading 15 Per 
Over Last Year
( 'hicag<*.  M a r c h  -’. I R e g e r  d'
son.  t od a y  r e l e a s e d  Hi"  I Im <1 insti l  IhnciV 
of  h i s  An n. i a l  S u r v e y  of  Hu-micss  Coi u! i -  
t i o j . s  in thn I ' n i t r d  S l a t . ^  a n d C a n a d a .  
H e  h e r e - i n  t i v a t s  o f  vvlial in- f a l l s  tin'  
‘I n d u s t r i a l  W e s t '  t h a t  g n a t  sc.  t imi i m ­
m e d i a t e l y  t r i b u t a r v  to C h i c a g o  i nc l u d i ng  
I n d i a n a ,  I l l inois ,  I owa,  Mi ss our i ,  M i c h i g a n  
arid W  i s cons i n .
* s c  st a t f  s u r i ’t' o n r i 1 w ho11 \ a g : i - 
c u l t u r a l ,  hut  a r c  r a p i dl y c h a n g i n g  i nt o  an 
i n d u s t r i a l  s e c t i o n .  .New l a c t o n e s  a n  
s p r i n g i n g  up e v e r y  d a y  t h e  y o u n g e r  g m -   ^
4- r a t i on  art- l e a v i n g  f a r m i n g  for  bui l di ng.  j
11' i ■
11! i no i:
od
p o r o u s  l or  ui . inv 
i ii i" i ii ; 111 n ci i l o AI 11■111
I ndi ana .  I '.1. ‘ d will I,,, .i
\ o.ll .
I' l l !-; s o ' i i o i i  ! rll 1111 a ry to i ’ ld. -ag > 
al -o n i o l i l i nu f r om l i e  gr.-.M t'c-i huni
Inn h I i ng I..........  now on t l ie ■ 1 1 11o 111 t I
eon n 1 : y . I h a v e  a I r e a d y  i ■ ■ferns I l o i I
c a u s e  iif t h i s  I..... in i iann l.v. tin- e\odi
of  people  f r om I lie c i t i e s  to - 111 «11 I I - . a I 
t h e  c o u n t r y  due to t h e  c o n v e n i e n c e  of 
t h e  a u t o m o b i l e .  T h e  l i r . t  i n d u s t r i e s  to
he lie tit f r om t lie b ui l d i ng  I ..... .... w e r e  t In-
c e m e n t  and Pr i ck  people,  t h e n  t h e  l u m P c r  
a n d s t e e l  i n t e r e s t s  b e g a n  to p m s p .  r 
.Now the  c opper ,  pa i n l s, and o t h e r  i n ­
d u s t r i e s  a r c  p i c k i n g  up.  T h i s  ....................
is i 11 \ a r i a P 1 >' t r i e  a l t h o u g h  wlnm t h "  
P i ii nn e i i l m i n a l e s  a n d t h e  t u r n  d o w n w a r d  
lllcS, t h e  c e m e n t  a n d P r i ck  people  will 
t h e  l irst to feel  t h e  de c l i n e .  T h e  in-w
n i a n u f a c t  l iving ani l  t r a d e .  A et t h e  tot . u r i l .|(|s j n |,j ,„. , .ss  of  c o ns t  n u t  mn a r c  al
a r e a  u n d e r  c u l t i v a t i o n  c o n t i n u e s  to hold I ; u ily h e l pi ng  t h i s  s e c t i on ,  a l t h o u g h  j , , ^  ()„  11H, j r  y (,; i r s  a n d  t a s t e s ;  t h e f ,
i t s  o wn .  | f e a r  that  s o m e  o f  t h e  s e c t i o n s  will imt
“ E v e r y  s e c t i o n  o f  A m e r i c a , ' '  s a y s  .Mt. feel  so p r o s p e r o u s  wh e n  tin- t i m e  c o m e s
Ha h s o n .  “ h a s  i t s  Pest  b a r o m e t e r  of  P us i -  tll ,,a v  , ,ff t h e  road P on d s  wh i ch  t h ey  a n
n e s s ,  F o r  Ne  v E n g l a n d  it is t h e  ui iniPei  now so I ree l y  i ssui ng,  
o f  s p i ndh - s  in o p e r a t i o n  l or  I V n n s y l v a n -
si|tia r e  m i l e s  i n c l u d i n g  H o o d e d  m a r s  h SPEAKIN G  OF
l a n d s  a n d  i t s  g r e a t e s t  d e p t h  m o r e  t h a n  
i nn  f e e l .  O n  t h e  n o n  It r u g g e d  h i l l  
a p p r o a c h  t h e  l a k e ,  i o n i r i b u t i n g  a 
p i c t it t’es i  | tie h e a u t y  w h i c h  h a s  d i a u u  
I h e r e  m a n y  v i l l a  b u i l d e r s .  I o t l i e  
i s o u t h ,  e a s t  a n d  w e s t ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e
•' l a d l i n g  H u n g a r i a n  p l a i n s  r e a c h  up  to  
1 t h e  n o w  r e c e d i n g  s h o r e  l i n e .
i Inland “ Atlantic  C i ty ”
0 " S i o l ' o k ,  o n  t h e  s o u t  l i e a s t e r n  s h o r e ,  
i s  t h e  d i m i n u t i v e  i n l a n d  At l an  l i e  C i t y
' o f  H u n g a r y .  S o  m a n y  w a r - e n r i c h e d
1 p e a s a n t s  m a k e  t h e i r  h o m e s  t h e r e  that .
,r it i s  c a l l e d  ‘ l l i e  t o w n  o f  m i l l i o n a i r e  
o p e y s i m t s . '  l i nt  t h e  <|i iar ters  p e a r  t l m U e v i T e  w i n t e r s  in  t h e  n o r t h e r n  s t a t e s ,
1;|1. r  y j ( . , (| ) l l ( . n ,s n l .t 's s a v o r :  " i , ! i •N' <ll' ' h D a k o t a .  M i n n e s o t a .  N o r t h -
r t h e r e  S i o l o k  is s e e n  t o  h e  a .................... ' A l i ' h i g a i t  a n d  N o r t h e r n  W r i t ........
r e s t a , ’ r a n t s  a n d  v i l l a  l i k e  h o t e l s ,  c a b ­
a r e t s  a n d  d a r n i n g  p a v i l i o n s ,  g a m i n g  
c a s i n o s ,  b a n d - s t a n d s ,  b a t h h o u s e s  a n d  
b o a t i n g  p i e r s .  O n e  o m i s s i o n  m a y  s t i r  
c o n f l i c t i n g  e m o t i o n s  in t h e  b r e a s t s  o f  
A m e r i c a n  t o u r i s t s  t o  S i o l o k ,  d e p e n d -
SOME COLD PLACES
I )e v i Is l . a l w ,  N o r t h  1 >a k ot a . w i t h  a n  
a v i m g "  o f  m al  ly o n e  l i f t h  o f  t h e  d a y s  
o f  t h e  y e a r  w h e n  t e m p e r a t u r e s  a r e  a s  
l ow a / ' ' rn .  o r  l o w e r ,  a n d  m o r e  t h a n  
o n e  h a l f  o f  t h e  d a y s  o f  t h e  y e a r  wi n  i: 
it j.- f r e e z i n g ,  o r  lowi n ' ,  h o l d s  t in 
r e c o r d  a s  t h e  c o u n t r y ' s  c o l d e s t  p l a c e .
T e m p e r a t u r e  c o n d i t i o n s  v a r y  g r e a t l y  o v e r a g e  w i t h  1 l d a y s  o f  f r ee/. i n  
in t h e  I ’ n i t e d  S t a t e s  d u r i n g  t h e  wi n  
t e r  s e a s o n ,  a n  a n a l y s i s  o f  r e c o r d s  o
H a v e n ,  on t h e  e a s t e r n  s i d e  o f  t h e  g<-t l ier .  A w i d o w  o r  w i d o w e r  w i n  — 
l a k e ,  s h o w s  o n l y  t h r e e  d a y s  w i l l :  s p o u s e  d i e d  b e f o r e  t h e  e n d  o f  (In-  
/ a r e  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  w h i l e  ,\l i 1 wa i l k ; e,  i s  c l a s s e d  a s  a s i n g l e  p e r s o n .  Itj-,  
o n  t h e  o p p o s i i e  s i d e  o f  t h e  l a k e  a m i  ( e e s  a n d  p i T s o n s  s e p a r a t e d  b y  m m  : T  
tit a b o u t  t h e  s a m e  l a t i t u d e ,  h a s  o n  a n  c o n s e n t  a l s o  a r e  ( d a - , . " d  a s  - p  
a v e r a g e  i l  d a y s .  E x t r e m e l y  l ow  p e r s o n s ,  
t e m p o r a l  tire:-; a r e  c o m p a r a t i v e l y  l e s s  
f r e i p i e n t  t h a n  m o d e r a t e l y  c o l d  w e a t h ­
e r  in  t h e  R o c k y  M o u n t a i n  a r e a ,  w In n 
e i m p a r e d  w i t h  t h e  c e n t r a l - n o r t h e r n  
: t a l e s .  T h i s  i s  s h o w  n b v D e n v e r ' '
Similar  (oiul it ions exi'-l with i v - g  
1 °  Die l e a d  of a family.  If, during ’ <.■ 
A'ear. his support of relat ives  <-ea.- m 
is entitled only to the S'l.uuo ' v- 
' ,|n I'l i( >n. A man who has ;t depend'
' l i i ld,  not  m e n t a l l y  o r  p h y s i c a l l y
w e a t h e r  a n d  o n l y  !l d a y s  w i t h  z e r o  I ' e c t i v e ,  t h a t  a t t a i n s  t h e  a g e  o f  1 -  
t e m p e r a t u r e s ,  w h i l e  B i s m a r c k .  N o r t h  y <wirs j u s t  b e f o r e  t h e  c l o s e  o f  t h e  t , . \-  
^  e a l h e r  I b i r e a u  s h o w  L o n g  a n d  D a k o t a ,  . a v e r a g e s  IM!  d a y s  w i t h  fia (-/.- . abb-  y e a r ,  c a n  n o t  claim t in*  >m. >
ing ttiul 54 days with zero. credit for a dependent.
a r e  n o  C o n e y  I s l a n d  a t t a c h m e n t s .
' ' I k i t l i i n g  al  S i o f o k  is not  a t h i n g  o f  
e x h i l a r a t i o n .  T h e  w a i t e r  is u s u a l l y  111
i a  tilt- n u m b e r  o f  b l as t  f u r n a c e s ,  for  New m b ui l d i ng  hoc.in is t h e  f m n i i u i  
Y o r k  t h e  t o t a l  f o r e i g n  t r a d e ,  e t c .  T h e  j , H|US|iy.  A l t e c  a h o u s e  is bui l t ,  l ew
b e s t  b a r o m e t e r  f or  t h e  ‘ I n d u s t r i a l  W e s t  f u r n i t u r e  is a l w a y s  purel ia  -ed.
is t in- t o t a l  e a r  l oa d i n g s  at  C h i c a g o ,  t h o ug h  the  f a m i l y  m o v e s  f r om . ome
Ti l es . -  s i n c e  J a n u a r y  1st.  ItCIl a r e  r u n n i n g  i ( l th e r  house .  Now n e a r l y  four- I i  ft hs m
he last  g r e a t  i n d u s t r y  t i hr i i e h i  a n d  D e a r  s h o r e  o n  a s u m m e r  w h e i e
wel l  a h e a d  o f  t lm c e i T c s p o u d i n g  vv.i ' lc 1 lie I'urnit m e ma nil f ;ml  m ed in III t ‘ 1' i dl ed
e f  l'»4L' a n d  c o m p a r e  wel l  wi t h  t h e  t o t a l S t a t e s  is mai l e 1 n t h i s  M1 III list ria t \\ e - I .
c a r  l o a d i n g s  f or  t l ie cut  i re c o u n t  r.v. 1'>>r 1 f o r e c as t  g re; il act i v i t y f"l ' th i s i id lust I'V
t h e  c u r r e n t  m o n t h  o f  Il'JL! t l i e  ne t  c a r d u r i n g  1444. Tin-re l,- 1 Ia hie m b, • <Veil a
l o a d i n g s  w e r e  a l . mi t  .................... F o r  t lm f u r n i t u r e  sl im 1 age . Tin. se W 1 1" f  -nli 'U'
c u r r e n t  m o n t h  o f  l!*'j;{ t h e  c a r  loading.'-' p l a t e  b i l l i n g Ile\v I'maiii in'' . dm MIL: I : 'Ti
wi l l  s h o w  l i g u t vs  o v e r  h>', g r e a t e r ,  p : - s h oul d m a k e ! hell • pun ■In " e s  ;11 " l l i e .
sit»l'.' t ina!  l i g u r es  wil l  s!e>\v a n  i n c r e a s e T h e  mi lusl  ry is not o n e  1i il.l 1 ea II 'I UiekH
o f  f>iM*,i"in e a r s .  Mo re o v e r ,  o f  t h i s  iu- e x p a n d .  Il al is \ i • ry (1* pelll le ! 1 ! 1 1 1 " ' I 1
c r e a s e  on l y  tin,mm w e r e  of  an  i n c r e a s e  in 1 ra 11 - port a I imi . w h iell is ll a b l e ! ( * cull
c o a l  l oa d i ng s .  In o t h e r  w o r d s  if t lm c a r ges l  ion 1 li i " i ig  bold tile \(Nil lb 'Ml e ! 1 1 1 " - ,'
l o a d i n g s  of  t h e  c u r r e n t  m o n t h  a r e  4, .' . '"' ,- that  1 l u r e  a r. ‘ 1 ' ‘ \ N *-r inil. " f  ra 1! !' '.III ill
mm on l y  abo i i t  Sim,mm of  t h e s e  wil l  lie coal o u r  i " i i n  1 ry 1*m|;i \' 11ia : i 1 ll e r e  w < ' 1
e a r s  c o m p a r e d  wi t h  o v e r  7 b*.1,1111 c m l  e a r - v ea i s ago.  Ti ■i’m m. Ms ai  .■ U< ""Mil PU O' "  1 "
l oaded d u r i n g  tin- s a m e  per iod in m.'4. ei mgi  'Slell  el ci-\ \ e a r n P'd m, i ' 1 l i e
‘I ' lds s h o w s  t h a t  t h e  g r e a t  i n c r e a s e  is in wh i c h ,  l ike ; mini!  ' i * ■ , , \'> '. d . ■
b u i l d i n g  m a t e r i a l s ,  l ive s t o c k ,  l u c r e h a n  -• pen de nt  111 ",  n l l ie 1■ i Mi " . " '1,, ,:: i«l " "  m ’
di sc ,  e t c  t in-re b e i n g  no a p p r e c i a b l e u poll thi s  i m 1 \ "  1 . l lde 1.,. : Tl i, i..
c h a n g e  in g r a i n  e a r  l oadi ngs .  Il is t n n  
t h a t  t h e s e  l i g u r es  a p p l y  to t h e  ent i r .  
c o u n t r y ;  but  p r o p o r t i o n a l l y  l i n y  a l s o  a p ­
ply to  t h i s  s e c t i o n  of  wh i ch  ( ' h i e . ( go  i 
t h e  c e n t e r .
" T h e  mi ddl e  ci t ies,  a n d  s l i d e s  a r e  re 
c o r d i n g  i n c r e a s e s  o f  f r om P* to .'I > pe;  
c e n t  o v e r  a y e a r  ago .  S o u t h  IL ml,  l u ­
ll Iso I 1 lie of  I I
I h ri \ i u g in thi s
t i II UK I I V I ice, > I l ! III'.'.
p r o - pe r i l  v.
" I  h a v e  Sa i d  11"  l I
i p - r  m a i a 
l ion . i i n I
ii i I
at t h "  
if.n h
d a y  il f e e l s  a s  t h o u g h  f r e s h  f r o m  a 
I m t - w a l e r  t a p  m i n i s t e r e d  In b y  a n  
e t l i e i e i i t  j a n i t o r .  E a r l  I m r  f r o m  s h o r e  
t l ie w a t e r  is c o o l e r ,  bil l  h e  w h o  w oi thl  
s w i m  m u s t  w a d e  a s e e m i n g l y  i n t e r ­
m i n a b l e  d i s t a n c e .  S o m e  A n n  r i c a  n 
t o u r i s t s ,  in a h u r r y  f o r  t l i ' d r  s p o r t s ,  
s o l v e  t h e  p r o b l e m  by d a d i i n g  la k- - 
w a r d  in n i el  < >r boa  I s and - a i n i i : i i i i .' 
f r o m  l I n d r  a d v a n c e d  b a s e .
No  B a t h i n g  S u i t  C e n s o r s
“ N o  bat  b i n ; ;  s u i t  c e n s o r s  p a i r n l  i In 
b e a c h  at  S  i o l h i k . a n d  I h ■ • I I n n ■■ a r ia p 
m a i d e n  "  w h o  b a i l i e  t in r - ■ a p ■ a ; I i ' t I ■ ■ 
ha ip per .  n | by ...................... . a a r e  l i n L s
( i i - l a n l  s i r l e i s  at ( ) . i  e n d .
“ T h e  a I 1 I 1)11 I ( d li I O r i d e  I I'l >1 I I I u d a p 
t o  S  i ol  o k  g i v e - ,  a c  I ia i a  i •! i ’ i l i e  \ i ■ w 
o f  t h e  Cl III 111 I V f u r  i I ( 1 1 1 :  a ( Co ’ 
s e c t  ii m t h r o u g h  I Im e d g e  iif t h e  i a nn ai : 
p l a i n s  e f  H u n g a r y .  O n  a n  i -.e ■ • 11. at 
m a d  o p e  v, !i i//> s p a d  i p m i n !  \ i l l t i t i c  •
h a v i n g  l l i e  m o s t  s e v e r e  w e a t h e r ,  c o n ­
t r a s t  s h a r p l y  w i t h  t h e  m i l d  w i n t e r s  of  
t h e  s o u t h e r n  s t a l e s ,  b ut  in s u m m e r  
t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  n o t  n e a r l y  s o  g r e a t .
F r e e z i n g  t e m p e r a t u r e s  h a v e  b e e n  
r e c o r d e d  at  a l l  m a i n l a n d  s t a t i o n s  o f  
l l i e  W e a t h e r  Hur e . au in w i n t e r s  p a s t ,  
Iml  I h e y  h a v e  b e e n  o f  i n f n  (| ihmi  I or- '  
i u r r e i i r e  a l o ng ;  t h e  I ’a c i l i e  e n a s t  a n d  
i m m e d i a t e  Hull '  c o a s t  s e c t i o n s  
t h e y  a v i 'i',a g e  o n l y  t w o  t o  l i ve  
u ri in: t i p '  w i n t e r  c o m  pa n al
INCOME TA X  FA C TS. NO. 5
tax ri
da v
w i t h  a n  a v e r a g e  o f  o t i c  d a y  a l o n g  t ip'  
C a l i f o r n i a  c o a s t .
I n g e m 1 rn I I r e . v  i ng  w f a t h e r  m c n  r ; 
m o r e  I l i a n  luu d a y s  o f  t h e  y e a r  n o r t h  
o f  si mt I i e r n  I ’ei i  ns  v I \ a n ia , C m  ( ) h io
: I); 111 I res t  11 111
111 sei  l - - m g ( lie n
■ 1 , I I I I I e \ |
d i a n a  l ea d s  c o m p a r e d  wi th  l a- t  y e a r ,  but  S m i r - e  in -a
I >es Mo i n e s ,  I o w a ;  i ’eor ia ,  I l l inois  a i d  ve r y  muc h  P
K a l a m a z o o .  M i c h i g a n  a r e  > f e c l v  c a t c h -  w i -• i
i ng  up.  I n d i a n a p o l i s  a n d T e r r e  l l . o p e  m i o
ar . -  not  (hung'  a s  well  a s  tuc.v s l nml d do. g a o l '
o w i n g  to s o m e  u n k n o w n  r e a s o n .  T i e  hut u,
l a r g e s t  c i t i e s  of  t h i s  s e c t i o n  s u c h  ; e  a r c h
( ' h i e a g o .  St .  I,  ' ins.  Det r o i l  a n d Milvv.iu- I ' ai rv
o f  111 lid b N i - k 
I 11;; t ( l i ed m o  
( a m ]>■-. ' a i ' d a
(I'.Vi Hi
Ri vm a m 1 l l m .--Dill 1i ' 'i'll pa rl s o f
Nn i m r i a m i  K; 111 s a a ; w e l l  a s
1 l i r i i ’ IV ll Dill l l m  AI. dll l t ; ; in a ml  1 Ma 11m :i
Mi- i n , 1 . if t i m W e In N u l l ! '
1 k. l-D 1,1. «-a .■ i " j ' i i  Al ( i! l i a l ia.  ; i m!  NVymn
i 11 g f /in g t e m p i T a i n : n a y  b e  i \
p e e l " li 1.! 1 m n i ' "  th al l  11all '  l l i "  day.-;  o f
i l l "  y '. i 11"  a 111 m a 1 i'" I Dili ol Y e l l o w -
I Dim P, i fk a v ' T a g i 11 g :J l l i la v - T h i  ;
i in m ; i rk " i l  ei m i IM I wi i l i t w o  d a y
a!  T a m P-'i., F l a . . a m i id ni i' < i ; iv ; ai
( : 4 a •Mi m. T "  V
:i r n ! "  /", ' , ) w ' a i In ■;' l b " ' -  l ie!
i * i III ' mi  !1 |"| l i e 1 li-; i r iel oi  ( ' ol  II 111
h i m : Im V, 11 >'b i " T l  i, III Df N' i rg i i i i a ,
i h "  " X 1 1' " i n ' ■ 11"id 1;■ I'll pa i l  ■' o f  T i ' i i i m
. «■ ■ ; i mi Nl 1. a li -a.-. a m : 1 ( " i l l  ra 1 ( )k ia-
N O T I C E  O F  F O R E C L O S U R E
Liabiliiv m Hi.- an i ncome t ax  m  - *>• London of East .  :
in tlio ( oiiuty ol Aroostook and Staw 
1,1,11 ll,r Die y ea r  is d et ermi ned ,,f ,\I:ti 1 1 «*. by her  m o r tg a ge  deed d a t e
by a person's  s t at us  on the last day D e c e mb e r  I'll. ami recorded 1 :
of tlio ta xabl e year ,  D ec emb er  ill, if Dio Aroost ook R eg i st r y  ol Deed.- ii.
the return is made on the c a l e nd a r  Y 0 !,  : :7"'  v«*y«-«l to A n , " ,
. . Ar Hac ker ,  a (orpor .at ton duly or ga n; / .•
\cai basis,  as  most are.  Il on that ,,,j ;IM(| exi st i ng by law and having its 
date he was single lie must (ile ;i m- ollice and pri 1 1 1 -ipa 1 pla-.-e of busim-.-..-, 
turn if his net i ncome for vva •; l'", , i't F ai r l i d d  in said Count y a m.
.'l.niiii or more,  and lie is allowed onb ,:I r , , , ’! ;nn estai-  .
. . .  " with tin- buildings t hereon,  s i t ua te  tr.
i,M " ....... 11 1,1 w:,s said E ast on and descri bed as f o l l o w  w
mar ri ed on D e c em be r  -'ll Im is grant-  to-wit :  Rot numbered one liundreo 
e (I the e xe mpt ion allowed a married fiv,‘ iDkii a cc o rd i ng  to s ur v ey  ami
person for the full vear .  .WArni if his , ’h" '  nl' . "a i 'i JD'ston ma de  by Noai  
... , , Duiker  111 1 V i.i 1 s.)t(, and eontainit .g
m i m r o m e  was >„.mi.i or less,  and (mi, S(,V(.nt v.(iV(, (17ri)
'L’.mm if his i m  income e xc eeded more or less;  excepting",  h ow eve r
> ■>.|,|i|L The bride's itieotne, however ,  H'otu the c o n ve ya n ce  what si audit g
must he considered with that of her  ! 11' ‘ D " ‘l ' > 'v;,s in O d o h e r ,  l h l t .  .u.
Die west mde ot the west b r a n d .  ■
hm-nand.  the larger  e xe mp ti on s  being , { iV(.r (p. phu te  S t r e a m which . r . i w  - 
allowed married couples  living to- said lot; being the s ame  p r e m i e  -
_________ ____ _ ______________________________ conveyed to the said Clara D. F o l i o
N O T IC E  O F F O R E C L O S U R E
\\ here;  s Et ta  Ai me r- en ,  of Oxbow er L’ti, Rija.  and recorded in said lb - 
I 'la nt a t ion. in the ( 'oittil y of Aroostook i.-try in \'oI, k“i!. I’age -ilk;
;|!"1 Dt a t ( of .Maine, by lid' mo r tg a ge  And whereas  the conditions of 
D1 ■1'(I dated H ' l cml ier  s. lhl’n, and re- m o r t g a g e  are  broken,  now t h e r ' - t e "  
r( , : '<l"d in tlm . 'miiPtiiuk Regi st ry of by reason of the breach of t i e  i e u  L 
Deeds.  \ ol. T ’s, I’age l’ul’ . conveyed t.i tions of said m o r t g a g " ,  A n n s  ,x 
■Dargarel II. I’enningtoti ,  of lloulton.  I l ae ke r cbiim a fot'eeiosu re tin r e "  
in said County,  a c er t ai n p a r e d  of real and give this n o' iee  for th"  piirp- - 
estate .  Mluated in -aid Oxliow Riant,a
Don. and bounded ami d' « ; i I n - 1 as  Hated at Fort Fairfield.  Maine.  !'
i o 1 lo w> :
'' L'i i '.-I : ( l i e  hundred and t h i ri y : i x 
( I .'hi l a i l'i m i iff of 111 e ea -l - hie of lot
i r i m l )
11' i v .' t '
Ii 1111 ri ui 
a i  ! l i e
■it- e i
; O' 111 ■■ I . . I ' "A ■
i ir.v m g  a ad I i 
Pi " . I n .  i I
a 1111 v ! h P m::
w ; li P r I 11 ] i" r: i 
la
i r
I<e»‘ a r e r e p o r t i n g a bout  the s a m e  a s  1 i t 1»?' i 11 i i
y e a r . S o n i c  t l uuk I bi s  i • (llie 1" l b " tl l is *:*
na t  m at l ag  o f  t l ie l a r g e  ei t ie. ;; bill  ('! In-r inmdli*
b e l i ev e t h a t  t h e  m e d i u m  si/.ied e i l i e s  a i , iqt! i'll!
d u e  for a m u c h  lai ■ger pl'opol' t i o n a l g i "  w - \\ i * 11 i :i
th.  I ;i m inc l i ned to t h i s  h el ief .  If So, L!M«.t! ;
nie.: ill 
a tut 
e l " . l i t
'It. ,1 -: I i
! " 1 piei i :  
lit IV I .1 i-
1.1 I :1!: i 
’ : I " KIII
111 1 "1111 ■ v H a m a ,
a i m ,  1 i i i :mu i lid Al i *uii i I . r ,
i . - ’ m !\,m u .  l u l l 1" ce l l -  ( ) \ i
w n I ! n I P1 a r.v 
i(y p e a .  a nl
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Tenement and Store Property
F o r  S a l e
As we think we would like to live in California where the 
winters arc not what they are here, we have decided to 
---------------------offer our business for sale ----------------------
T i i «* I > 11 i 1:1 i 11 l;  i s  | P \ t i o  o n  t i l t 1 l i g h t e d  h v  e l e c i  r i c h  v .  L a s o l i t H *
I ; :
N O T I C E  O F  F O R E C L O S U R E
\ I'l , : . ( il! V F  ' m (,'■ I ' , ' ! '
ie-.'d. ii: I lo- ( 4 ' i: n r > e; A m s' ,  id. 
Sl at e of Al.aiim. by hi-- mo r tg a ge  
! 1 1 a : "i I \ it g u't 1 ” l 11 . 1 i»44. ami r--- 
i"d in A m  - 11 n d; lb - j i t ry ef lb" als 
:: I * (. I ’a ge 44!*, ( on Ve veil id the
first f loor with as fine a lias 
meat  as will 1>h found anywhet  
under the ent ire sintcl i tro.
Appeal fo r  funds fo r  the immrnt of the ortaI1(.(. h , Httngt.rv.  During  
Aroostook A n t i-Tubercu los is  Assocm-
VIra ih« » .t. t mrt the ot Rmli
a point w here they may In <■ x11 a te I 
to r e a c t .  I n ol Imr vv i a d ' .  I im worm 
is beginning to turn.
W’e h a v e  evidence of 111 i - in a m. - m . t 
< 4 «urt. decision,  where ;i driver  .-u d 
the I’enns.vl v an ia railroad f o r  damage.-;  
to his car.  which plainly rm-ulted from 
his having r.urele-sly run into a L e t  ' 
p ass eng er  train.  Tlm railroad :md ( 
the nm n for d a m ag e to it" g a t " -  w i: h h : 
Wei-" proved to be dov. n. and t h r m p h  1 
which tlm c a r  eraslnal l i e r a u ;e ii 
dri v er ia ih-d I o l edime his >i <■ ■ -d.
xisfir.g by law, having  
an o l l i c e  and plae" of tnmi n o a l  Him-
ton. in tlm c o u n t y  of Suffolk and Com- e v e n  t h t '  e e i l i n g  o f  it is c o n c r e t e
irom.vealth of Al a s si  eh u s- l t  s. certain  
r.-al e U a t e  airuafe in said town of Fort
and kerosene ctiuipnicnt, five 
drawer National cash register, 
adding machine, typewriter and 
There is a line new s team all the paraphernalia necessary 
heal ing plant in it which heats  to run a store, 
i he tenement upstairs as we’l Tilt' lot is qnii • urge. Tlier-■ 
as the store. It is hnilt as near is a good little stable, horse, 
lire proof as we knew how to wagons and sit'd for handling 
make it. The boiler room is freight. We will also include 
entirely closed off by itself and our household furniture, includ­
ing piano, and of course our 
Then* is also a hand (‘levator, stock fn trade. We want ju.st
E'lirtmid. in said County of A r xm t o ok  tin* capacity of which is one our personal belongings.
and S ta t e  ,,f Alain a refi ivnee being ton, with which freight may he
M I hh Ha z f H T u r n e r ,  F .  H.  V a i l .  (J .  W  
W e l t o n .  M r s .  A l v i n  W i l l i a m s ,  M r s .  
E t t a  W i l l i a m s .  $1(1.45 w a s  d o n a t e d .
l ! ( l ' e m
Imi'i'by ex pi 'cs ' l y  made to tlm reeor  
nt >a id nimu ga g i for a 
d -i ri pt ii m oi the pi'em ; tin tvin 
i e :: \ e v e d . and wlmi'eas, llm conditions  
in - a^id mo r tg a ge  are  broken,  now,
11 I I'e : ( 1 I'l' . l iy l e a ' l l ) !  o f  t h e  b r e a c h  id' 
n d i t i m m  o f  s a i d  m o r t g a g e  t h e
: aid •' ' mi - o l i d a i i ' d  Rendering Company tll** s t o r e .
i ! : i in - a to  ri " h  is a r> • t h e r e o f  a n d  g i v 
c h i '  in U ice t o r  i h "  pn rpo -  of i m
son one must walk l’art her ami lari lmr  
from the old shore and its bathhouse..,
■ai
w h e r e a s  l a s t  y e a r  o n l y  $(i.(!.» w a s  r a i s -  i l l l (| p a v i l i o n s  t o  enjov a s w i m  in t l m 
e d .  T h i s  m o n e y  Wil l  b e  s p e n t  f o r  t l m  (1||(.„ b r i m m i n g  i a k . a  R a i n s  h a v e  b . - t .  
b e n e f i t  n n d  e o m t o r t  ot  Hi e  p o o r  t u b  •)■- 
c u l a r  p a t i e n t s  o f  A r o o s t o o k .
Linneus
T h o m a s  A l e x a n d e r .  H o w a r d  Hales,
M r s .  C l a r e n c e  B i t l m r .  M a u r i c e  H i t h e r .
S u p t .  W i l l i a m  F i n c h .  M r s .  W i l l i a m  
H e t c h e l ] .  C.  A.  H o v e ,  M r s .  H e f t  H a n d .
H e n r y  H o w a r d ,  M r s .  W .  H.  J o h n s o n ,
M r .  a n d  M r s .  H a r o l d  L o g i e .  H a r o l d  
M c M a c k i t t .  a n d  M r s .  Mary M a n  hi ■ 
a r * '  a m o n g  t h o s e  w h o  c o n t r i b u t e d  in 
th** r e c e n t  d r i v e  f o r  t h e  b e t m l i t  o f  t l i e  
A r o o s t o o k  A n t i - T u b e r c u l o s i s  A s s o c i a ­
t i o n .  $ S . E>  wti.s c o l l e c t e d ,  t h i s  b e i n g  
a  l i t t l e  m o r e  t h a n  wi t s  g i v e n  h i s t  y e a r  
T h e  m o n e y  w i l l  b e  u s e d  in  t h e  c o u n t y  ;m(1 v .|rj( 
f o r  t in*  p o o r  t u b e r c u l a r  p a t i e n t ' s ,  tot  
their f u r t h e r  c o m f o r t  a n d  b e n e f i t .
as lri'(|iicnl a S ever . oi;t 1et s ia tna
.-enmiugly a before. and lew I S ia f
-(dentist:-; In1 \.■ hazard ■ d a g ,|e -'.-'■ as
llm I'd. ; oil-' 1'or Hi" lake' : I). dm vi:
1! n 1 llm vvag s anum 1 11' ' Vneat i(
crowds ;i n ■ Ic ss ivtic ' i d  ;i ml e.Xi la
vv i 111 a ( ll IK 'k he t Imi. >" V e i l tim lak.-
run ni ng a vva y from tlm :-chi. •b, r '
tlm slamg I. rill I'M' i! I' ■ v,;i r  pi ■olilc ■
who 11 a ve 1; tin m a In ; i v y 1oil in Hu
g a r v  as in lb e r ema ind er of ( 'em r
Europe.
" L a k e Hal atoll is mlme 17> mi !' : 1 r
M a i d s  
husba n' .” 
I la li 1 1 a 
n i n '  I d ei
We carry a general stock con- 
m ]>att i i n i a r  easily placed in any part of the sisting principally of groceries.
building desired. fit rn it tire and hardware. We of-
There an* hard wood floors for everything for $ l, 0 . 0 o 0 . o <l  
all through in the tenement over We do not care whether we per.
There is a hath room any money or not as long as the 
in tin1 tenement. The water for pasty purchasing will satisfa* - 
thc building is supplied by an torilv secure us.
r,  n g <'• i n i ■ •: i
im N t 'm- ; . "
/ . " r -  .V Mat
automat  ic elect ric pump in t In* 
bpsomont which simply requires 
i iiting <Mice a moiit h.
T h e  li \i i i i vs  in i !m si o r e  a r  ’
This  proposl iou is well worth 
looking o\'('r for any om* ih'sir- 
i ng  a busi t K' ss .  for w*' offer tr 
i-'.'S ! han ii lias c o s '  ns. and st ih
I t  W i l l  ‘ 'G e t  U n d e r
A n  Ol d Fa n , , ! - /  
Doc tor 's  Favo r ; i a  
P resc r i p t i on
mile
n width f n mi t i n ' "  Id t" i 
max i mum area was 1.0'
T h a t  C o u g h
p.’J  dOLfFM OIL
M b U K
> t i ' .e i n in n t  e. d i n ' i ' e  a i ' a  i; i ' ; * r  i < i * * r  i» *! ■, w  i 
■s!1 1 *’ l i . •'» o f  w h i c h  a i '  ‘ c o s ; .
da
i r :  11
! \ I
i i "  ■ ra I 1).
W e will gladly give anyone who means busine??, informa­
tion as lo annual volume of salts er answer any other  
-- --------  q lias lion a pertaining to this business—  -----------
A . H . B r a d s t r e e t  & Son
Bridgewater,  Maine
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W arrant
To FRA NK
Houlton:
W. H O G AN, one of the Constables of the Tow n of
Greeting:
In tin' namo of tho Stato of .Maino. you a 1 • lu>rol)y required 
to notify and warn the inhabitants  of said Town of Houlton. 
qualified by law to voto in Town affairs,  to assomblo at tho High 
School  Building. in said Town of Houlton. on Monday, tin- 
Twel fth day of March,  1923. at nine o'clock in tho forenoon, to 
act  upon tho t'olowing art icles ,  to wit:
ART.  1 To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting
ART.  2 To choose all necessary Town Oflieers lor the en ­
suing year.
ART.  3 To see if the Town will vote to instruct the Se lec t ­
men to appoint a Road Commissioner  in accordance with Section 
16, of Chapter 92 of the  Public  Laws  of 1919.
ART. 4 To see what sum of money the Town will vote to 
raise for General Government,  as follows: Selectmen and Asses ­
sors , Clerk, T reasurer, Collector's Commission,  Auditor,  Attoi-  
neys, Department Expense.
ART. f> To see what sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise for Protect ion of Persons and Property,  as follows:  
Police Department ,  Fire  Department .  F ire  and Building Inspec­
tor, Armory. Cemeteries ,  Public Park,  Insurance and Expense.
ART. 6 To see what sum of money the Town will vote to 
raise for Health and Sanitat ion,  as follows:  Health Officer. 
Tuberculosis, Public Dump, Milk Inspector,  Vi tal  S tat i st ics .
ART. 7 To see what sum of money the Town will vote to 
raise for lights to light the streets  of the village,  Town Hall.  
Engine House, Public P ark  and Town Clock.
ART. 8 To see what sum of money the Town will vote to 
raise for W ater , to pay for the rent of Hydrants.
ART. 9 To see if the Town will vote yes or no on tin* 
question of appropriating and raising money necessary to en ­
title the Town to the State  Aid as provided in Sect ion IS, ot 
-Chapter 25 of the Public Law s of 191*5.
ART. 10 To see what sum of money the Town will vote to 
raise for Highways and Bridges as follows:  Maintenance,  S ta te  
Aid, Sidewalks, Drains, Road Commissioner.
ART. 11 To see if the Town will vote to instruct  the 
Selectmen to make arrangem ents to give and give Market 
Square, Union Square, W a te r  Street  from Market  Square  to the 
Engine House, Main S treet  from Marke t  Square  to Broadway 
umd Court Street from Market Square to Mili tary S t ree t  two 
co a ts  of Tarvia, one as soon as is possible in the early Summer  
-and one not later than September 1, 1923.
ART. 12 To see what sum of money the Town will vote to 
ra ise  for Education as follows:  Superintendent ,  Truant  Officer. 
Uommon Schools,  Common School  Te x t  Books,  Common School  
Repairs, Common School  Equipment,  Common School  Inciden­
tals, High School,  High School  Tex t  Books,  High School  Repairs .  
High School  Equipment,  High School  Incidentals,  Special  
Courses, Physical  Education,  and howr the same shall  be e x ­
pended.
ART.  13 To see what sum of money the Town will vote to 
raise  for Charity and Mothers ’ Aid as follows: Town Farm.  
Poor Off the Farm.  Mothers ’ Aid.
ART.  14 To see what sum of money the Town will vote t<» 
ra i se  for support of the Cary Fret* Library.
ART.  15 To see what sum of money the Town will vote to 
ra i se  for interest .
ART. 1*5 To  see what sum of mo ney the Town will vote to 
raise toward payment of Town ' bt.
ART. 17 To see what sum of money the Town wil vote to 
raise for the following purposes:  Memorial  Day, Discounts.  
Abatements, Miscel laneous.
ART. 18 To see if the Town will voto to authorize tin 
Selectm en to procure a temporary loan or loans for the pur­
pose of paying the debts of the Town.
ART. 19 To  see if the Town will vote to instruct the S e ­
lectmen to build a concrete sidewalk from Ke ll eran Street  to 
Broadway so called, on the South side of Monumen l ’tark, tin- 
money to he taken from the appropriation for Sidewalks.
ART. 20 To see if the Town will vote to direct the Selin t- 
-BHHH to refund to Fred L. Lowery,  the whole or what part of t i c  
ta x e s  paid by him during the years 1914 to 1922 inclusive,  as 
was assessed on a parcel  of laud deseriged in the assessment.  - 
a s  part of J. Lowrey farm, East  of Meduxnekeag Stream,  part 
of Lot 13. N. 1). 30 acres.  Taxed to him by mistake and out of 
what  appropriation the same shall  be paid.
ART. 21 To see if the Town will vote to instruct the Se lec t ­
men to have a F ire  Alarm Box placed at the corm-r of Bark 
Ave. and Pleasant  Street .
ART.  22 To see if t in1 Town will authorize Dm S • -! > i 111 m •:. 
to a rrange  with the Houlton Agricultural  Society for ;i Bubli, 
Playground.
ART.  2:1 To see if t i c  Town will vote to *■ 1 * ct. ami el a t 
•one member  of the Superintending Si hool Commit t.-,. t >r t h n e  
years.
ART.  21 To see if tin- Town will vot • to and <d. • ?
.at  least one Fire "Ward, who shall  he Biro Inspector iimb r De-
Provisions of Sect  ion 47. cha  pt ep 3" of t he Bald ie La w ■ >f l e i ,;.
ART.  25 To see if ri'ow as owimr of nim-n-.-r bumbo •:
and ninety-live (1995) shares  of stock- of Me IB niton W e  r 
Company,  wil instruct  the s *dn  tnien at any ’em i  m e i n ’.' < 
said Houlton W a te r  Company to vote said sto. k t, , e  i in b. 
hal f  of the Town in favor of t i c  following proposit i, m -:
Fi rst  To elect Directors of said I ionium W e  i a e s
Second To pay Cm i x i s t i t c  debt s of ■ a id l l e - e e i  W e  
•Company.
Third To i- -n ■ bond- of e d  1 B e ' to n  \\M'• : <' : • ’
tin amount not . xeo.-dimr m-v m* vm v  i no-; a 
* $75,out).on j to aid in t ! c  con- r met ion. 'wnimme,  ; : e  r w e  
and repairs of t i c  pr- • e  more- e  e n  ( m a m e v  : • - i n .. . 
-extent and amount as to stud Dtivm-ev. m ; e  >>■, m w , ■ ■ and » r • 
dent,  and to refund t ’c  bonded l me nt eem .  - o I- e  ! non e  
Dollars.  ( .-'5ii,iim),o i i maturing May 1. i925. ami Me h m : • i in­
debtedness of ton Thousand DM mm-, e l m "  " e e  j e o i n i '  • Ma\
1, 1921, a m 1 to pay ot ! e r  i m 1 >■ c  "tit- - o : in-- ■ ■ ■ - ■ •; e  :.. a
Jo fix tin* date,  a mount , demon ina ion. ra : ■ ■ of i . 
maturi ty  of stidi bonds ami to e i t e e - i / e  t , c  Min ■ m • : ... 
Water  Com p:i ny to e e c e - ,  img n : a f - • and i - e -  . ; ! e e
ART.  2*5 To s"i- if t ’c  T"' .. n i : I e , t  icri/.- ’ a ■ S ! ! n  
in behalf  of the Town, to vot • e r  ii sh"  k of t i c  I b a:! t ■. u S • w 
age Company as may bo owicd  and i on; roll* I :>v • ■  1, c , .  
virtue of its ownership in said H>u:nm W c.t « ’ c  o w .  , 
l 'avor of the following proposit ions, to wit:
Fi rst  To elect  directors of said Houlton Sew. r;nm Co.
Second -T o  issue bonds of said Houlton Sewerage Company, 
to  an amount not exceeding Thirty-l ive Thousand Dollar-.  
($35,000.0*)) to aid in such construct ion,  repairs,  extensions and 
improvements of said Sewerage Company and the payment o' 
the debts of said Sewerage Company,  and to authorize tIn- 
Directors of said Sewerage  Company to fix the date, amount,  
denomination, rate of interest  and maturi ty of such bonds and 
to execute, negotiate and issue the same.
ART 27 To  see if the Town will vote to authorize tin 
Selectmen to bring writs of entry for the recovery of and pos­
session of such parcels of land as have been conveyed to t i c  
Town for non-payments of taxes,  and the time for redemption 
having expired.
ART. 28 To see if the Town will authorize the Town T re a s ­
u re r  under the direction of the Se lectmen,  for such sums as the 
Selectm en shall see fit to accept  therefor ,  to sell  and convey all 
the right, title and interest in and to such parcels of land bid in 
a t  ta x  sales as the Town acquired under tax  deeds.
ART. 29 To see if the Town will authorize the Se lectmen 
to  arrange with the Houlton Band for public concerts  to be 
given in Monument Park.
ART. 30 To see if tiie Town will vote to elect a specie 1 
Municipal Board of Mothers ’ Aid to consist  of the Overseers  of 
the Poor, exofflcio, and the Secretary  of the Home serv ice  Sec­
tion of the Red Cross.
ART. 31 To see if the Town will raise the sum of $500.tm 
toward the support of the American Red Cross in the Town of 
Houlton.
A R T . 32 To see if the Town will vote to authorize the 
Se lectmen to build a sidewalk on any s treet  in the town, where 
tin' property owners on said street  pledge and pay to the Town 
oic-ha l f  the cost of said sidewalk.
ART.  33 To see what action the Town will vote to take in 
n-gard to t i c  weight of loads on tin* bridges of tho Town.
ART.  .”,4 To see if the Town will vote to instruct the 
So b c t m e n  or Road Commissioner  to construct  a cement side­
walk on lbi> South side of Market Square from the .junction with 
Court Street  to the alley-way passing along the west end of 
Frisbie Block,  so-called, and if so, what sum of money the Town 
will vote to raise and appropriate for that purpose.
ART.  35 To see if the Town vill vote to instruct the Se lec t ­
men to close the public Safety account and transl 'c-  the u n ­
expended balance of $702.00 to the Miscel laneous Account.
ART.  36 To see if the Town will vote to authorize t i c  
Selectmen for and in behalf of the1 Town, to sell and convey, 
by quitclaim deed, for such price as they may deem fair, the 
Hussey schoolhouse,  so-called, and all the right,  title1 and in­
terest  the Town may have in and to the lot on which it stands.
ART.  37 To see what sum of money the Town will raise1 to 
complete1 tin1 new Armory Building on R iver  Street ,  and to 
purchase1 lockers for the use of the men in Hoadeiuarters De­
tachment and Combat Train,  152d Field Artil lery.
ART.  MS To set: if the Town will elect a Budget Committee 
to recommend to the next annual Town Meeting the necessary 
appropriations for the lmxt ensuing year.
A R T .39 To set1 if the Town will fix a time1 when taxes shall 
he* due and payable;  and will vote1 to make any discount on taxes 
paid at such time or time's as it may determine,  and if so. what 
per c e n t ; also fix a time and rate of interest  to be added upon 
taxe*s remaining unpaid.
ART.  40 To se'e* if the Town will vote to ratify the doings 
of the Seleetnmn,  whereby they abaied the taxes published in 
Town Re'port, March 1st, 1923.
ART.  41 To sen* if the1 Town will vote1 to accept t i c  Tnwn 
Report  as published by the1 Selectmem. .March 1st, 1923.
The1 Se lectmen give1 notice- that they will be- in session a ’ 
the Se lectmen' s  <) ce in said te>wn, on tlie Sth. 9th and Dm),
• lays of March,  1923, at n i i c  o ’clock in the1 forenoon for t i c  pur­
pose* of correct ing the) list of voters.
Givem under our hanels at Houlton, this Third elav of .March 
A. 1). 1923.
A L F R E D  E. A S T E E  
HOWARD W E B B  
A I /BOX E. C A R TE R
Se le c t n cn  of Houlton
ERRATIC BILL SHAREN 
SOLD FOR $1,500 TO
WORCESTER MAN
Bill Sharon,  2 M1111 t rott ing,  tend who  
is saie 1 to have cost. T o m m y  Murphy  
•''25,0uu has been pur chased by J o e  
Roberts  of W o r c e s t e r .  Mass. ,  for the 
reported price of $1..5eu: Cnlike the 
latest e f Murphy pur chases ,  Iskamler.  
2 .0 7 1 ,. pacing,  who entered Ro ge r  
KourkeM Civeiifield stable*  at the mod-  
'■st price' of .S::.:n ami who l e t t e d  bis 
late owner,  J e m  M cGre go r  of Athol  
.Mass., i :i sales price ami winnings for
savings certificate-s, thereby giving the 
o w ie m  ot the war savings stamps the1 
opportunity to tvinvest t l e i r  savings 
ami the interest earned into another 
uml hotter savings security.  Tin* 
government is making an earnest  
effort to bring about this exchange in
the desire to encourage t i e  lessons of 
t hnTi R s n e d  during t he world war.
”T ! e  government wan's jo fn. -nr 
and • ■ m am ra a e tho-e ravines hahits 
Im-guii during t i e  war. and to dis­
tribute the burden of t i e  war debts 
among as large a number of people- as 
possible. T ie r . -  is no doubt but that
the1 sea.-on eloso to $25,o(m. Bill Shar- u 111,11 '* 111,1,1 ■' 111 me. '  is invested hi
en has descended the scale of popn- m
larity and value until In- lue- lamb'd g, i
ill tile Won-es 'e r man's sin d" for im
.; l,5(m. g , )
Bill b 11ii rt-u has speed enough, but i m
he ’s a n ialit y doubtful proposit ion and SU
keeps a Lr(iod sport guessing bal'd until
the clos, ■ of a rare. He finislmd Mmiid |,(1i
in tin- -meond and t bird heals  of t lm of
( 'barter ( )ak as Ret er tlm Ill'eWer St' p- > 1
ped in M l p .  and v.lmn Czar Wortiiv m
landed lm heat in 2.as.'I, nv-T a (bunt tie
t rack'. Bill could i rnl. but lm seemed 1 )•
to have I e e t [hat ll e didn’t know wnat
to do v itii. Ami Hi is has b. ,  n i j 1; , i
Sharon' •' .-!>!-■ ef rm iug dr.-pit" ti Ik:
h i ah-a la --  r d m a n . r lm has h"e;i  tip - r-
ed by. Who know. -7 Mach-- RiH nmy
break ; w; i y - ( a m day and a - mui-m la l
tlm boy - if lm do- ■s. though, 11:; m of
them v. ik. drop .!' ml of mmpri-" a n i
keep (,: voimr tim -t r.Rgi.r ami w i ;-
sit and t l e v  b ■come mor­
ning way
Robert 
in.: that 
aii ,  ID
i!y thi- mming- movement $U25.- 
w a i n v - ■ - 1 ei j in t i e  191s s.-ri.-s 
H.ir saving.- ee rt i ti.-a t - • and over
h a -  b e e n  i n v - o t e , [  j n C m
: i "a - ury -avinge < .-rt itieat.-s sine 1
■ v w-s'e !j r-1 off• ■ pal in r)i.- public in
1 9 1 .  in ad - n  t o  t h i s ,  
m in l i e  postal
ef wa iis!a, more 
I....... safely jn-
u-m'-'  -avium- 
■ n ,\
i Ml : :  ' -11 111 o f
V I'.' 11 i n Ye - t -
' !• t be-  g o Y -  r u -
. c - 1 v d v w i; h
e a e , " e a  V, i d -  i . l e-< S O . "  d ' e  J a m  i
" T - ) | ;. y e :: t a i ■ d- a a 11: ■ ■ t i • . 
i. a ■ til" 1:11 •!; • v in e. •.- i i. b 11 ? i! I.a- 
ra nged t e pay Mi i lummy by r \. in nm­
ol’ tin- maturing . ' tamp- into t r-ai mr.'.
“Ye Quality”
Shoe
Repairing
Rubber bottoms for 
your tops-also new 
leather tops made 
to order
J a i . A
S e ’l! | | e
Reui.-t 1
: ■ j ; \\M ’ : e
ef A ' - tee 
, i a ;e ’.' a :' ■
. ; mi : " "fa
t i n :  of t i e  
lee Is in Yid
..! Am', ;  
ml C a t e  
■d da ' "  I 
; i : i t ie  
\ r. m is' i m e\ 
’ J. Ram-
557. . i m ve\, M t i > me, Jean M. b ' imoik 
of l lonlion in said County t i e  follow­
ing e|-a-;eri bed r a  1 estate  si tuate in 
said Amity and being that part of l e t  
numbered si-ve-nt y-i ii ie (7!ti. according 
to tin- [dan and survey of John W e b ­
ber, that lies ea-t  of t i e  Houlton am! 
Calais Road, containing seventy ( 7<>) 
acres,  more or less, and l e ing  t In­
s a n e  p'l'Hiises conveyed te> said Bina 
B. Will iams by Mary E. Wi ll iams by 
lmr deed dated May 3. 1919. and re ­
corded in said Registry of Heeds in 
Yol. -”>21, Rage- 217.
Also t i e  north part of Rots nmiiber- 
e l  one hundred four (1<H) and one 
hundred five (1(>5) in said Amity and 
t i e  same prmnises cotive-yed to said 
Bina B. Wi ll iams by Gemrge1 E. Curtis 
by his deed bearing oven date with the 
a hove-nieiit ioied mortgage1 to which 
deeds ami n-curds and till deeds and 
rewords therein referred to reference 
is had.
Now, t l en -fore ,  tin* condition in said 
mortgage* is broken by lvason where ­
of I claim a foreedosure1 of said mort ­
gage1 and give* this notice for that  pur-
The 0. K. Shoe Shop
U nion  Sq. Houlton
pose*.
Hated at Houlton. Maine1. Fehruarv 
15, 1923.
J ean  M. Sineoek,  1
By Ile-r Attorneys.
5*8 A rch ib a ld s  (
of savers,  and of us a people of thrift ,  
which means greater  contentment  anel 
prosperity for all.
“Ext ravagance  and frivolous expen­
ditures never  built up a successful  
communi ty or country.  Another  im­
portant point is that a considerable 
share1 of this money is taken out of 
hoanling ami insecure hiding place's 
and i11v• • ste-e 1 in government savings 
s.-euritie s wlu-re1 it is put to work and 
is constantly increasing.
" T h e n 1 are still  untold mill ions in 
hiding hoarded in secret places and 
earning nothing for its posse-ssors. 
Cncle- Sam wants this money brought 
out ami invested in safe securi t ies  
wln-re1 it will increase1 daily and earn 
more for the people. In urging tin1 
investment of ne*w money or hoarded 
money, a warning against  the sharper 
and swindler,  the pedler of fake 
st henms and all fly-by-night ge-t-rieh- 
<1 nick ideas must  be sounde k
“All c lasses  of society tire preyed 
upon by these financial  buzzards,  and 
the Avarning cannot  be repeated too 
often.  Daily we hear  of some victim, 
al though tin: government  is doing 
everything in its power to protect  its 
people against  them. I want the  peo­
ple1 to l’e m e m l e r  t lnne is within every­
one's reach a safe outlet for savings,  
anel securi ty both of mind and cash 
etui he* had by al l . ”
A pr.-tty voting girl in a fury.
Took her case to a court and a jury.  
She  said Trol ly E 
Had injured lmr km-e;
But tin- jury saiel. "We-’n- from Mis­
souri .”
Relief from
Rheumatic Pains
Rheumatism i s  a constitutional 
disease. It  causes he a l  aches and 
pains, i n f l a m e d  joints and stilt 
nmsoles; hut cannot, lx* permanentlv 
relieved by local e»r external appli- 
cafteins. It must have constitutional 
t n*at ment .
l ake the great bloeid-purilving ami 
toiiie1 medicine, Hoexi’s Sarsaparil la,  
which corrects the acid condition of 
the blond on which rheumatism de­
pends. and gives permanent relief, 
i t  combines the most effective agents 
in the treatment of this disease.
N O TIC E OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas .  George Summerson of 
Fort Fairfield,  in the County of Aroos­
took and State  of Maine,  by his mort ­
gage deed dated May 11th. 1922, and 
recorded in Aroostook Reg is try of 
I)"eds,  Yol.  33*5, Page 4LN, conveyed 
to Consolidated Rendering Company,  
a corporation exi st ing by law having 
tin office and establ ished place of  busi­
ness at Boston,  in the County of  S uf ­
folk and Commonwealth of Massachu­
setts,  certain real  e state  s i tuate  in 
said town of For t  Fairfield,  in said 
County of Aroostook and S ta te  of 
Maine,  reference being hereby ex ­
pressly made to the record of said 
mortgage for a more part icular de­
scription of the premises therein con­
veyed;  and whereas  the conditions of 
stiid mortgage are  broken,  now, there ­
fore, by reason of the breach of  the 
conditions of said mortgage,  the  said 
Consolidated Rendering Company 
claims a foreclosure thereof  and gives 
this notice for the purpose of fore­
closing the said mortgage.
Fort  Fairfield,  Maine.  Februarv 
23rd. 1923.
Consolidated Rendering Company 
B y  its Attorneys,  
Powers  & Mathews
N O TIC E OF FORECLOSURE
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas .  George R. Littlefield of 
Oxbow Plantat ion in the county of 
Aroostook and state  of .Maine, by his 
mortgage deed dated the 3rd day of 
November.  A. D. 1909, and recorded 
in tin- Aroostook registry of th-cds, 
southern district,  in Yol, 245, Pago 
283. conveyed to nn*. tin- undersigned,  
a certain parcel  of real e state  s i tua t­
ed in Ashland in tin- county of Aroos ­
took and state  of Maine,  and hounded 
as follows, to wit:  On tin- north by 
the so-called Ashland and Maph-ton 
road then- nn-asuring fifty (5ui rods, 
more or less;  on tin- west by the east 
line of land new or fornu-rly owned 
l»y one Drew, tli.-pe measuring one (1) 
mile, more or h-ss; on tin1 south by 
tin- south l ine of the so-called R e ­
served School  Lands,  there measur ­
ing fifty (5ui rods, more or less;  on 
the east by the east lin.* of the said 
Reserved School  Lands;  tin- said 
premises containing om* hundred t l " 'D 
acres,  more or less,  and whereas tin- 
conditions of said mortgage have been 
broken, now. t In-refon-. by reason of 
the breach of tin- conditions thereof.
1 c l a i m  a f. U ' e e l o > u r e  o f  s a i d  m o r t g a g e .
Eeb. Id, 1925.
Will iam Atkin-.
By Will iam E. Waldron 
5s his at torney
NOTICE TO O W N E R S  AND
ALL P A R T I E S  I N T E R E S T E D
AIK H )ST< )< ) K . ss.
S n; >r- mi -  Judicial  Court.
Eehritary Term,  192 k
Geer:: . '  W. P a r k s  vs. Archie l ’elk.-y
ot Et .  E a i i ' L e l d  a n d  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a n d  
e - | i e i d a l l y  Bn-' b u i l d i n g s  a n d  t i n -  l a u d  
on  w h i r l ;  if - l a n d s ,  1 . o n t i d e d  a n d  d -•- 
- ( f i l l e d  as f o l l o w  •:; h o u n d e d  o n  t i l e  
n o r t h  I n  t h e  l a m !  o f  \Y .  H.  F i . - h e r ;  
on  t i c  e a - 1 b y  ' a n d  o f  J o h n  R u s s e l  1; o n  
t h e  s o u t h  b y  t i e -  r e a d  n r  h i g h w a y  ! -ad- 
in.g t,» B i v e r s i d '  <’ . - i n r t  n r y : o: i  t l m  
w.-.-t  b v  t i n .  l a n d  o f  J a c k  H a l e y ,  s a i d
r airfield, in the County of Aroostook 
and S ta te  of Maine,  by his mortgage  
deed datd June  9th. 1922, and recorded 
in Aroostook Registry  of Deeds,  Yol .  
54'b Page 25, conveyed to Consol idat­
ed Rendering Company,  a corporation 
exist ing by law having an office and 
establ ished place of business at  B os ­
ton. in tin- County of Suffolk and Com­
monwealth of Massachuset ts ,  certain 
real estate  situate in said town of For t  
Fairfield, in said County of Aroostook 
and S ta te  of Maim1, re fe rence  being 
ln-rehy expressly made to the record 
of said mortgage for a more part icular 
description of the premises the re i *  
conveyed;  and whereas  the conditions 
of said mortgage are broken,  now. 
therefore,  by reason of tin* breach ot 
conditions of said mortgage,  the s lid 
Consolidated Rendering Company 
claims a foreclosure thereof  and give* 
this notice for the purpose of fore­
closing tin- said mortgage.
Fori  Fairfield, Mann-, Februarv 9th. 
1925.
Con- . J idated Rendering Company 
By its Attorneys,
■'M Powers  &  Mathews
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Win-peas Charles ('. Rowe of Masar- 
‘lis. in tin- county of Aroostook and 
State  of Maim-, by Lis mortgage deed 
dated April 3. 192o. and recorded in 
the Aroo-took Registry of Deeds in 
Y'd. 2xe. Page 27s, conveyed to Hoill- 
lon Savings Bank the following de­
scribed real estate  situated in the town 
of Musardis aforesaid,  being that  part 
of let numbered fifty-nine <59i lying 
east of tin- Bangor <Y Aroostook Ra i l ­
road. described as follows, to wit:  Be- 
winning at a point where the Bangor  
iY Aroostook Railroad inte rsects  tlm 
southeast line of said lot lifty-niim 
(59 i : t imtne along said southeast  line 
tn'ty 15" i rod- more or b-ss to lot six- 
ty-oii" <91 i : tin-nee northwesterly 
aiona tin- -nuthwest lim- of said lot 
.- i \ t v ■ o ti e (till  two hundr* d <2uei rods
and Dili Mings being .-i : ua i ,■ ! in nior.- or -s to TlM nortln-ast line of
town of 1'oil Ra i ri'mh!. land , >w ii.-. 1 by t ll" Bangor  dv Aroos
. ii Haim for i; i in ir a ml ina i • • ria !s took Railn iad Comp;any : t hence souf in
i-lmd by Ik a int iff to Cm amount ndy along tin- tiorrlieasT line of sai 1
9 7.25 for tlm r !"*. i iull (if ■ Bail Compa 11 V ' s land to tin- place
ii.1 ]-Vrr 1Lai "!’o Id. of beginni t: g : i on '; l ining thirty Cbn
t' e (a w r it. MMm|,e'- 19. 1922. n r- s mere er 1' • - s . Exi ,-jit i ng a ml r -
1 da in n u 1 . S 1 ‘ ( -•owing !:o W" V • ■r fr .in the above d --
•dered. T Ml'. 1. A'l " b. L-i v. u 1 , '-crib, d pr, m isr - 11 nt rip of land two
(Ad:  , : i. ■ i i ! i i i n g a i d  all i 2 ( M - -a. id; k amd tlm l.-ngth of tin-
!y  ’ .libii-k in.: an; ;l bo \ . • rili.M • :m\t t o ami tidjoim
r:., 1 o i l | ; i . w ;•11 thi- nr.;, m img -aid Ba iir. i,ad Cl lUipaiiy’ ' lamb tie-
•i:.- in M." Ho' ! ’.  ^; i : i , - T : . i v ! ■ v t ii-- town for liigh-
1 i ;: m . m
• ■ d a ’ : i. i) • p i 11;
■; or ; 1 ’ 11’ i -!.• i a m ;  
it; mid I ’.ampy ;! - 1 < < - 'll v- M l ' o E
g tiie -anm pmm.-
Mil \Y. Cm-oiilaw
• .f,,o , 1 ' ■ l.-. a pub,i,-at ion ;. • p i>\ J.  Aimn b I: i i: k I ■. \■ d -cl  'bit.-.I Apv”.
; - ' 1 ! . r ' ' '. - b f. m ■ i !:•• j .. \r ] i. ! a ; p •( ord. : i i 
| . ) ;
: -an! w g i s f r v  n
, , ' i J I ' | , • g ; j ) } ] , * ( • ( u ' , ., ; I ! 1 1 . . i : i -mb ( ’ o ■: u: , i 
l.-dd a: Hon’: . . ’ , o> a by -. ; . (1 : i w ; i > sai' ! R o w -
; ion in i: i 1 on i i :.o',; .\ ■ ■ a. . t :. - v i e . 1 m- i . mb h it r. of said
'' ; : ! m, ' I 1; o\ : a v - l m 1,v n a -on wln-re-
at b’trj.o
mk
am
lam:, 
a i v ,-
' RK.
. 15 by. 1 3,. 1925. 
virgs  R a nk . 
y its At 'crm-v 
Na ’ liauie! T.mipkin -
A new ccr dor ari old one
>. i
V,
b
Yv ab , -t
« .r? 1 can
1 , P1 m e  striping,  J[ 
a n <1 m o n o ­
g r a m s  a spe -  
cialt  v
! o v I e y
Auto Painting
Bangor St. H oulton
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enjoyable evening.  l-’it't<>»■ n hundredSOUTH OAKFIELD
Mrs. Virgin Lawler spent Sunday 
with Miss Mae Bowels and children.
Mr. Jam es  Whiskers arrived home 
one day last week. He has heen work­
ing in the woods for Mr. Geo. Sanders.
ha V. ■a
MONTICELLO
John Britton lias returned lrom a 
business trip to Boston.
Mrs. Eva London of Woodstock was 
in town last week visiting relatives.
Miss Dorothy Weed, teacher in Houl- 
ton, spent the week-end at her home 
here.
W. E. Dooley has moved into the 
Hare rent over the Garage at the 
corner.
Harold Pritchard of Boston is visit­
ing a t  the home of his aunt, Mrs. B. 
E . Ramsey.
Friends of Mr. Miles Peterson were  
sorry to hear of his death last week 
from pneumonia. He was about 3S 
years  of age and leave a wife and five 
children.
;i 11 (1 seventy-two lie 
cured in Littleton.
Next Sunday.  March Uti l ,  the pas­
tor will conduct services morning and 
evening. The  story sermon •'Tin* Dink 
Rose"  will be given in the evening. 
Special  music by the choir.  After the 
service a business meeting will be 
hold to see about securing a pastor 
for the ensuing year. Rev. (). L. 
Thomas  has given exetdlent sa t i s fac ­
tion and his many friends hope he will 
remain as pastor.
About seventy-five patrons were 
present at the Grange meet ing on 
Saturday evening. After a short busi­
ness meeting the farce “Mind Your 
Own Bus iness"  was presented by the 
following patrons:  Lucy Kelly.  Gladys 
Ti tcomb,  Olive Leavit t .  Hazel Murphy. 
Allie Buhar,  Arnold Ross and Ansel  
Kelly.  Each took their  part in a pleas­
ing manner.  The  next meet ing will 
he on March 17th. A St.  Patr i ck ' s  
day program wil! In* given at that 
time.
of
EAST HODGDON
Sunday school was at the lionu 
Mr. Orrin Taylor last Sunday.
Mrs. Hannah White of Houlton was 
the guest of Mrs. John Grant last 
Thursday.
Mrs. Clarence Libby is the guest of 
her mother Mrs. Edward Henderson 
this week.
Miss Ethel Turney and Miss Cora 
B arton  were chosen for the Freshman  
contest at R. C. I.
Mr. P e rry  Brown and .Miss Lillian 
Brown were the guests of Mrs. Edna 
Scott in Hodgdon Sunday.
Mrs. Harold Hall and Mrs. Cham­
berlain of Island Falls were the guests 
of Mrs. Robert Henderson last week.
Mr. Charles London, Mrs. Maud 
Tompkins and Mrs. E verett  London 
of Sherman were the guests of rela­
tives here last week.
HODGDON
sick
NEW LIMERICK
Clyde Lougee is ill with theMrs. 
grip.
Miss Marguerite Lougee spent the 
week-end with friends in Houlton.
Mrs. E lm er B ragan and children are  
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. 
H. Smith.
Miss Reaper Lilley, R. C. I. '2:?, was  
the week-end guest of her friend Miss 
E v a  Brawn.
Mr. Robert Sutherland of the firm of 
H oar and Sutherland is in town on 
business for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. L este r  Eaton are re­
ceiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a young son at their home on Thurs­
day, Feb ru ary  22nd.
The young people’s class of the 
Tannery Sunday school enjoyed a 
straw ride to the Russell cottage at 
Crescent Park on Saturday evening  
where a pleasant social evening was 
spent and a most excellent oyster stew 
partaken of.
BRIDGEWATER
Den B a rre t t  is ill with la grippe.
Cecil Pryor is at home from Boston.
Mrs. Beth P atten  of Houlton was a 
recen t guest at Mrs. M. J .  Smiths.
Robert Jam ison returned Saturday  
to Lowell. Mass.
Jessie  Shaw of Westfield was at 
home over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Stackpole were 
in Houlton over Sunday the guests of 
friends.
Mrs. Ransom Scott is very seriously  
ill and is not expected to last but a 
few days.
Mrs. H. C. Bundy invited eight of 
h er friends on a snowshoe trip; after  
the return lunch was served.
Mrs. H. G. Stackpole and Mrs. M. 
A. Randall were in Mars Hill T hurs­
day guests at Mrs. Bliss Morton’s.
Mrs. Fred Nickerson is improving 
from her recent illness. Mrs. Linwood 
Black is stopping with her for a while.
Mrs. Willard Packard and Mrs. M. 
A. Randall attended Mrs. Lenora  
Ketchum's birthday party in Robinson 
Friday.
LETTER B
Thomas P. Packard of Houlton was 
a business caller in this town on F r i ­
day.
Mrs. Roscoe Snell, who has been 
spending the winter in Houlton. has 
returned home.
Mrs. J .  F. Rugan and daughter Dor­
othy spent the week-end with rela­
tives in Houlton.
Ja m e s  Abernethy and Miss Wildie 
Stevens of Houlton were callers in 
this town on Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Carpenter and Mrs. Oscar 
Stevens spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. Carpenter on the County 
road.
Mrs. Willard Harris and - hildren of 
Monticello were visiting her parents  
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony McLean hist 
week.
Mrs. W. N. Carpenter and Mrs. 
Henry McConnell spent Tuesday of 
last week with Mrs. Percy McGary in 
Houlton.
Miss Eva Clark and Mr. Colman 
McAdam of this town were united in 
m arriage in Woodstock on Tuesday of 
last week. Friends join in extending 
best wishes.
Miss Etta Wi ll iams is quite 
this writing.
Mrs. Clms. Mason is spending a few 
days in Houlton.
Miss Lucille Royal of Boston is the 
guest of Mrs. T.  V ’. McDonald.
Mrs. Lil l ian Windier  and son Ray­
mond of Boston are visiting at Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Perrigo's.
The  Ladies ’ Aid of the Baptist 
church will meet on Thursday a f te r ­
noon this week with AJrs. Alarvin 
Sherman.
Temperance  day was observed in 
the schools last Friday with appropri­
ate exercises.  The  local pastors gave 
brief temperance addresses.
Don’t forget the date of the salmon 
supper in Mayo hall. March la.  A 
father and son supper will be served 
also the lat ter  part of the month.
A good program is promised a!! 
those who attend the three act drama 
“Out of His Sphere ."  given by the 
Methodist church in the town hall on 
Saturday night, March 1U.
Lit t le  Robert  McQuarrie  had the 
misfortune to break his leg hist T h u r s ­
day while playing at the school yard. 
He was taken to tin* hospital  where 
he is gaining rapidly.
Horse racing was the program for 
the day hist Thursday when local 
“speeds ters "  demonstrated their abi l i ­
ty on the ice. E le ry  Howard's man* 
“S te e le s” carried off honors in tlm 
first contest ,  winning two heats,  and 
“J o e ” driven by Geo. Welton won tlm 
second race,  taking till three bent-;.
LEWISTON EDITOR
SPEAKS TRULY
 ^ - (Continued from page 1)
him through forest aisles and note his 
wonderful  knowledge of the loaf, tlm 
tree;  the Power;  the shrub;  the eom- 
luon weed and you get a new glimpse 
into the love and the worship of this 
fine rhnrneler  for the real things of 
cront ion.
l lo is a lioru woodsman. 1 beliove 
he lies been a registered guide;  be 
may be one now : lit* is suited by train­
ing in woods and on ponds and river 
for till this sort of work. If he were 
not a great lawyer,  be would be a 
distinguished naturalist .  He would 
have been far happier though 1 do 
say it. who should not. He is a poet, 
also. I heard him once describe the 
kinglet,  whose* morning song was 
breaking through tin* flushing dawn 
of Juno on Eagh* Lake,  along the Al 
logasli. Ho paddled in tin* how; Fred 
Morin, warden, paddled in the stern,  I 
sat dreaming.  Out over the mirrored 
lake whose st i l lness was disturbed 
only by the drop of the paddle and the 
wavelets from our wake, came this 
thril l ing bird-song from some remote 
tree-top. whereon swung this tiny 
bird pmising God, the Most High, amid 
the lonely woods, wdiich were its home. 
"I’ll“ re was si lence from our boat for 
ages as it seemed. Charles spoke at 
length in rhapsody such descriptive 
powers I never dreamed lie bad. All 
in twenty short sentences  crowded 
with information;  breathing devotion;  
praising the Lord God Almighty for 
His gifts unto us, the children of men. 
And then we paddled on and on in 
si lence amid the morning mists around 
shadowy headlands and into the break 
of the new day.
Charlie Barnes is considered too 
temperamental  for a place on tlm 
Bench of t lie Supreme < 'ourt o f 
Maine. I have no cr i t icisms to make 
of those who have derided this to lie 
the tact.  He is wise enough;  lie is 
learned enough;  In* is honest ;  lie is 
kindly at heart ;  he seeks . justice; ])•■ 
desires the promotion ai d he is qual­
ified hv intellect ;
tion to high principles.
Speech is an unruly felici ty hut it 
can he curbed. The nervous reactions 
of many of us, that  brook no stupidity 
and have not enough chari ty for the 
failings of others are often overcome 
as years bring a slower aptitude for 
sarcasms  and a keener  sense of ap­
preciation for the worth of some of 
those who seem at first to have no 
acres of diamonds under their surface 
dirt. But I did not start out to talk 
about the Supreme Court lei that go. '  
No one can take away from Charles 
Barims llm womba'lul command lliai 
lie has over a spiritual  power of in­
sight into nature;  or his reverence for 
tlm still places when*, through reins 
in clouds, on high mountains;  along 
lonely s treams  and within sound of 
tin* songs of choristers ,  who know 
nothing hut praise,  he plods along and 
silently pays his worship.
After all, tin* biggest thing in all Tlm 
world is that one may, at last,  come 
to a realization of the groat truth:  
that while it dot's not make* much dif­
ference how big we art* in pounds oi­
l'll stature,  we are all right if we know 
that we have a fair and even share of 
that universal  soul, that immanent 
and imponderable MINI),  that is in all 
and throughout all. in a universe that 
by its si/e dwarfs all other considera­
tions.  A. G. S. in Lewiston .Journal.
NOVELS THAT ARE
THE BEST-SELLERS
Reports from booksel lers in 77 cities 
from coast to coast ,  as gathered by 
“Books of the Month." show that these
QUARTERLY MEETING
Tin* quarterly meeting of the I 'nited 
Baptist church was held in Houlton on 
Tuesday of this week and was larg'dy 
at tended.
The  program was very interesting 
and much food for thought was con­
tained in tin* different addresse e  as 
will 17e seen by the following:
!' " "  a.  m. M i n i s t e r ' s  
!' :! i I 'r.i \er a in
Notice of F irs t  Meeting of Creditors
In t h e  D i s t r i c t  Co u r t  o f  t h e  I ' n i t e d  S t a t e  
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C a i n i n e  wa s  dui y  a d j u d i c a t e d  haul ,  
i c p t ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e  f i r s t  m e e t i n g  e 
tiis c r e d i t o r s  wil l  lie hel d a t  t he ot t i ee  < 
i ' , lu ' 11 1 ■ Vai l ,  in Ho u l t on  on t h e  fi 1 .- 
d a y  of  Alai eh.  A. D. ha.':!, at hi oV]. . ,  
in t lm t o r e n o o n  a t  w h i c h  t i m e  t h e  sal  
c r e d i t o r s  m a y  a t t e n d ,  pr o v e  t h e i r  c l a i m  
a p p o i n t  a  t r u s t e e ,  e x a m i n e  t h e  b a n k r u ;  
a n d  t i a n s a e t  s u e o  o t h e r  b u s i n e s s  a s  m . r  
p r o p e r l y  c o m e  b e f o r e  s a i d  m e e t i n g .
I 'a ted a t  Houl t on.  M a r c h  1st.  ) v* :;
ED W IN  L. VAIL,
Referee In Bankruptcy
N O T IC E
l ’ S. District  ( 'ourt  
Maim? District  
Northern Division
Fob. la,  192” 
Pursuant to the rules of the Distr im 
Court of the United S ta tes  for tlm 
Di.-tiict of Maine,  notice is hereby 
given, that Charles M. Fowler  of For t  
1* ait field, in said District ,  lias applim 
tor admission as an at torney anr 
counsel lor of said District  Court.
I S A B E L  S HE EH AN.:;s Deputy ClerA
•Mrs. .bison Hassell  will return this 
Thursday from a visit to her former 
home in Oldtown.
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Nctice of First Meeting of Creditors
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t r i c t  >f M a i ne .  In B a n k r u p t c y .
In t h e  r t a t t e r  o f  I
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Week of Mar. 7 ,1923
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LINNEUS
Edwin B ither  returned home from 
tin* woods last week.
Mrs. Herbert Adams visited with 
relat ives in Cary hist week.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bither 
a son on Friday.  March 2nd.
Mrs. Firman Popham is visiting her 
s is ter  Mrs. A. G. Brventon in Smyrna 
Mills.
Crouses  horse in 
the fil’d class there was a 
for oil t s bet ween the both 
Harry Hammond and If. 
soil, 
oats
pit ise and (h*v<>-
: 2nd eluss. In
special  race 
's owned by 
H. H ut eli in-
M r. Hut c hi ns on' s  horse  won dm
Nmi'is
Ka ir Hai l."]' By ,J< >.-.■).li <'. Lincoln
'Ihe Knchanted April By "' 111 iza t * > d I f '
Of tin* above, ten nre on the shelves 
of tlm T I M E S  Lending Library and are 
avai lable to ci t izens of Houlton and 
vicinity, who may have tin* desire to 
read tlm latest, fiction published.
is heivl.y given that mi tin 
February, A. I >. J :*j:j. the said 
Hussey was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt; .and that the first mooting of
credit.>I'S will fie field at the ctliee of Ed - 
win L. Vail, in llmiltmi mi tlu* filst day 
“f -Miireli. A. I >. I'.'fi.'!. at 1" o'.-Icek in Ike 
forenoon at  which t ime the said creditors 
may attend,  prove their  claims, appoint  
a trustee, examine tlm bankrupt  and 
t ransact  such other business as may p r o ­
perly enm.* before said mooting.
I 'a t.-d at Houlton. Keb. it71 h. I
EDWIN L. VAIL.
Referee in Bankruptcy.
D. W. Griffith Presents the G reates t  
Picture of the Year  
“ O R P H A N S  O F  T H E  S T O R M ”
A d a p t e d  fro m  “ T h e  T w o  O r p h a n s  bv 
K a t e  ( ’ t axon s t a r r i n g  L I L L I A N  a n d  D O R ­
O T H Y  G I S H .
SHERMAN MILLS
Clyde Bell hist a horse Snmiav.
is ;t good interest in the S. 
re being 1 ] fi pre-cut Sunday.
■r. wlio is attending 
has ca rnml a schola r-
Mr. and Mr s. Cl arence Bi ther spent
Sundry with 
family.
Mr. .Milton Bitlm r and
Miss Ina Hand of Houlton spent
Sunday with 
Burleigh.
her aunt.  Airs. B. K.
Mr. Jewett  Adams and family spent 
Sunday in Houlton with .Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Edd Kimball .
Miss Nettie Stoddard of Houlton 
spent Sunday here with Iter mother 
Mrs. Lizzie Stoddard.
Miss Jan ice  Bi ther  ami Miss El iza­
beth Ham of Houlton spent Saturday 
night and Sunday here with Mr. ,1. 
G. Bither and family.
Mrs. Lizzie Stoddard returned home 
last Friday from Presque Isle where 
she had been visiting relatives.
Miss Telia McKeen of Houlton visit 
ed with her parents Mr. and Mr.-. 
Preston McKeen part of last week.
.Mrs. Blanche  Black of Houlton 
spent Sunday with her sister  Miss 
Carrie Sawyer at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Ruth.
Mrs. Byron McQuarrie and two 
children returned from Batten last 
Saturday and are with her grand­
father,  Mr. 1,. (). Sawyer.
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Burleigh del ight­
fully entertained 22 guests at their 
home last Wednesday evening. Rook 
and whist were enjoyed and delicious 
re freshments  of sandwiches,  fruit 
salad, cake,  cofl'cc and ice cream were 
served.
.Mr.
Tile
S.. tin
Malcolm Pap 
Bowdoin eollegi 
ship.
Ibil Co\" left Sat ur day  
where ie has employment  
Hamilton in the store.
Mr. and Mrs.  Kr> d R. 
receiving congrat  ulat ions 
of a b< y hi >rn .March 1st 
Alt'. P a r k er  spnk,
Sunday mo rn im  
! e x t . P ! i i I i 1 1  p i a n s
J.  D.
■illler Si:
w Brim 
e-for-all
Black of the Fredericton 
y s : Turfmen in Maine ami 
-wick are planning a junior 
class for tlrnir cards in 
■ v.
for 1 >erhy 
with .Merle
addition to the senior e ent which will 
he contested by John  R. Braden,  the 
Grat tans and Dan Hedgewood. In this 
.Junior class  would ho such s tarters  
as Calgary Earl .  Roy Yolo, Colonel 
Bidwell,  Bud Hal and one or two other
1 'ort . 
x cm 
l o r d :  
M r .  I
• 11 •,
ReV. 
est ingl 
lowing 
up.
Air. .1 o : ■( 1; i it ami .Mi 
in the High School.  
Friday evening. A1 r 
Sa t tijol; y com ing  am 
day.
Aliss Enlii Lilies] 
from h t  trip to Boston, l 
gone several  Weeks. She 
her (lilt i“S its e 1 e 1
store.
Among t hose u ■
Xizolla Traf t .m Sumktv 
Al rs. \Y i 1 la rd (' rock “ f.
T. S. Robinson an I two 
a ml Al rs. Tmnpie per:
E. Robinson.
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See what t he New York Evening M;
sa ys ef t ll iS (ll■a matlie t Imnderbolt:
most .Wellde rful film with dt a mat ie Sll
l"'n"" and «■xi-iting 01 i ma \i •s..........At; Bel
l.ss 1,ea lit y . "S of luxury he Vo I
com 1 '.•!1 tv . . . . . 11.,■ i v *‘S US a picture th:
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yes
and some more of those
B.F.A.
Cigar s
All Dealers Have Them  
For A Home
Mild Made
Smoke Cigar
FRIDAY
W m . Fox Presents  
W IL L IA M  F A R N U M  in
the Big Picture " P u r ju r y ’
t lirilled millions, 
William Karnum 
i * * ■ 1 comedy “ Satur-  
Pathe Weekly News.
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that ha
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V IO L A  D A N A  in
“Crinoline and Romance'
' "tisid.-r fiew mam stars 
' ie- t font, llash.-d out a nd be 
• ■111 \ tola I lain hasn't l.et
h"V grandma, if sli- w 
' "k'lp'le against the dapper 
b"t fi < 'r i md j ne a nd . ,-j M. (|,.
"ds Also two feel Ko\ ( 
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NORTH ROAD
Airs. J a sp er  Litt le is quite sit k with 
a severe cold.
Ja m es  I J t t l e  left on Friday morning 
for Boston when* he will send a week.
Mr. Win. Milton is confined to his 
bed hy an at tack of la grippe.
Mr. J .  A. Shaw and family were Sun­
day guests of .Mr. Enoch Currier an ! 
family.
Mrs. Jmwis Carson spent Saturday 
in Houlton with her sister  Airs. Nina 
McDonald.
Miss Shirlev Hart* of .Monticello
hate 11 t w i e;i 
ami Sherman 
Resolved that the 
should lie ameud- 
the legal sale id'
to her 
before 
duties
T h e r " w ill In- a 
Island Kails High Si In 
High Friday night.  
so ca lied Yolst ed act 
C(l so is to permit 
beer and wine.
The many friends of Aliss Ida S tev ­
ens. Wlo has been in tile Aroostook 
hospital for several  weeks, are glad 
to learn that she has returned 
home. It Will he soltle time 
she will be able to resume her 
in tlm store.
Golden Sheaf  Grange is to 
tail- Southern Aroostook and 
scot Cnion Pomona Grange .March 21. 
It is hoped there will he a good a t ­
tendance.  Airs. Kate Ellis of Fairfield 
will he present ami will have some­
thing of interest for all,
Golden Sheaf  Grange held a regular 
meeting Thursday evening with about 
7w present.  Tlm first ami second de­
grees were conferred and a program 
consist ing of 4 readings,  a vo-al solo 
by Ed Rand and a piano solo hy Alar- 
rried out. A
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spent the week-elld with lmr mother gat'd ( aldweli was e
Mrs. Wm. Iiinton. picnic lum It ;it tlm
AI r:S. Will. Keelie n. wli 0 has beet) Grange.
quite ill at tlm Aroostook' hospital,  i- Tli eft ■ Will h" a <|eb;
NOTICE THEREON
a .\fi >rt 11"!T1 I *i V■ p lull, ss 
\ m' Map ||. A. Ie 1 c.... 
.P-gmng ivtitime it is - 
Court. That a healing
the same i in tlm ! :!t li da y < > fi 
Knifi!. before the said emirt. 
in .-a i(l District, Nm't hern 
1" 1'M-k in the ft (pup' • al ;
i1 * e t i i e p ■ i 11' be published in 
Time-, a m-w.-paper printed 
at,  Xm t fiet ti 1 e \ isfi m, and 
that ail 1; tc >n u < : > ■ < 1: r, a ■ a ml other per- 
;" t c  i 11 i non e -t . may appear at. t In* said 
Hale amt pi.me. .md slmw cause, if any 
’ !m.v j.a ve. w l,y the prayer of send peti- 
t iom r ~h• • iid ta a l granted.
And it is Further Ordered by the Court,
d up., 
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E have just purchased 100 tub4 
of Pure and Compound Lard. 
Our price 011 20 pound tubs, both 
Pure and Compound will be only 
$ ^ . 9 8  per tub while this lot 
“  lasts
Considering this an exceptional­
ly good trade is the reason that 
we took hold of so much
i  This p: ice is for cash only §:
| A.  H.  B r a d s t r e e t  & S o n  §
| Bridgewater, Maine §
iiillMfiiiiiiMiiiiliilliflllliiililllliiilliniiiltilifllljilll.lW
LITTLETON
Byron Titcomb is visiting friends at 
the University of Maine in Orono for 
a few days.
Ja m e s  Bradstreet of Bridgewater  
was the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs, J .  A. Stone.
Halburton Clark, who is in tin* 
service of the U. S. Navy, is a guest 
at the home of B. A. Hanning.
Miss Pauline Campbell, who is a t ­
tending tiie A. S. N. S., spent tin* 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. J. 
A. Stone.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stimson and 
Mrs. E. S. Bliss of Houlton were Sun­
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Newell B. 
Titcomb.
Congratulations are being extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. McBride on the 
arrival of a baby hoy at their home on 
March fird.
Ja m e s  \V. Campbell returned S atur­
day evening from Batigoi 
received institutions in re 
working of the Maccabees
Selinda. widow of the 
Keenan, was taken to tin 
hospital last week for tre; 
wound in the forehead re 
dentally.
Theta* was a good attendance at the 
regular conference meeting on Thurs ­
day evening. The following delegates 
were elected to attend the Quarterly  
meeting held in Houlton at the Mili­
tary  street Baptist church on Tuesday. 
March 6th: Mrs. Margaret Tracy, Mrs. 
Maude Jenkins and William Adair.
About two hundred people were 
present at the social and oyster stew 
held in the Grange hall on Wednesday  
evening by the members of the P ota­
to Growers' Exchange. All report ?n
reported to In* improving.
Mr. and .Mrs. .Millard Alooros of 
Houlton were guests of Air. and Airs. 
Dwight Currier on Sunday of the past 
week.
Mr. Gitas. Melvine's children, who 
have been quite sick with la grippe, 
were well enough to return to school 
last week.
Mrs. Yictor Rhodes of .Monticello. 
who has been visiting her parents,  
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ketchuin,  has r 
turned home.
Alisscs Beat rice  and Eleanor Taylor 
spent the week-end at tlm home of 
their grandparents Air. ami Aim. .Jas. 
Taylor  of Hodgdon.
Mrs. Harvey Tingley and Almon 
Tingley spent Saturday aftm-noon with 
Mrs. Roscoe Tingley who has b e n  
quite j)l during the past week.
Air. Thomas Litt le and ( l a ug ht c  
Mrs. Wm. Curran of Houlton and Air-. 
John Litt le were the guests of Air. 
Geo. Litt le and family on Sunday.
The  relatives and friends of Airs. 
.Martha Henderson, who fornmrlv re
in t he
hal l  F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  b e t w e e n  S i c  
Hi gh a nd M a u d  F a l l s  Hi gh sc  
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I EE HAN,
Semi-Annual Clearing 
Sale of Boston Shoe 
Store
r wild- e 1m sided here, were g rievod to n ■re i V
•gard to tlm l i e  W'.s of her sudden <leat It a t lmr h nm
in .Milford Mass.
• late Wm. Al r s. Elizabeth S’ t e  V d  1 S and .Mi-
:* Aran. -d 00k 1) 1 v i >1 Tagged of Ho niton. 1: ■r si d r  r
at lirnnt of a ah, , her son Air. E rank .h irdan a m
reived aei'i fa mil y sponi Sunday 1 b e j  ng her bird
Com m ences M ar
Air
a a 1 e
day 1 wit It Airs. I h n ry .h 
honrn of Imr daughter 
Logan.
Tim self-improvenmnt h 
Carson school g a v e  a program on  Er, 
day a 11 e mi mu. Tlm following \i-itor 
wer" present:  .Mrs. Yiofit Mrlnto.s', 
and little daughter Alary, Airs, i l ' h 
and little son. Airs. Byron ( 'arson and 
Airs. Edward Taylor.
There  was another  interesting home 
race at Cary's Lake on Thursday of  
last week. George Hil lman’s h o r s e  
took the race in tin* 1st class,  and Wm.
a n d  : 
s h o e s
C a l i  
we v; h a t 
you can buy fc
. £ *
Spot Cash
Allen T. Smith, PropV
COUGH S Y R U P
Certainly — s t o p s  
c o u g h i n g
L. A. Barker Company
Oakfield, Maine
